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Tells Police of
.
Slaying Three
Others in Indiana

lCars PluOge ·
Off Bridge··

Near Natchez ··.
•·More ··Than 13 .· ·
. Inches of Rain
Ar~tind Mobil~ .·

~

>-ow Univ-lty Of Wlseonein studentJ pass Duouque, Iowa,
locks on spring vacation tour-Prairie du Chien, W!S., down the
Mississippi Rl,er to :Keokuk, Iowa. Craft is home-made. Left to
right, Unnie Kanges, Slil)frior, Wis.; John Wlley, Lake Mills,
Y,'is.; Bob Ozburn, PoiDette, Wis., and Dav~ Xovenock, Milwaukee,
Wu. (AP Wirephoto)
,

. -Chou in Burma
for New Talks
\

i

..

i
Two· Strandi:d Chifdri:n were .rescued by boat
by their neighbors as a 13~2-inch rain fell in Mo. ·bile, Ala., flooding .homes and drowning out
hundred.: of automobiles. One hundred and· :fifty

persons were evacuated in Mobile County. Farms
· in the area were expected to suffer major
damage. (UP Telephoto)

Somewhere

OU U.S.

8T between Texline; Texa~, .ana.'.'c1~yton,.

N. Mex;,: this, car went ·off the highway during a storni •. · Drift-.
· .
(AP. -Wirephoto)
virtually ali .:of the car.;
snow covers
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IN 14K GOLD
Compare

$650 Values

EASY TERMS
WEAR AS
YOU P/1.Y

Yeo Don't
Need Cash
At Cortland's

G·r·•. ·. ··
s4·. .9.•so
.... '. c;,'y.,s'.'....

NO MONEY DOWN.
· PAY $1 \VEEKLY

• Anti•M•RMlle .. i

·· · :~i sWe_e~ _Se~olt~

Hand

• Slalnlass Stoo.1. llack .
· •· .Unbrealcable en,,111

17~JEWEL

WATCH·
.

.

. .' .

All 3 For
Compare

$22.5,00 Va\ues
NO MONEY DOWN
Pay $3,00 Weekly

. Only •.. •· ..

ss994 ·. >
..

'

. No Money· Down
.. Pay $1,00 Weekly .

· WITH

tHls··

:SO-DIAMOND . ·.

:WATCH··
ln 14K Cold
Both Rings

HERE'S •••.·

Compara
$325 Values
NO MON£Y ooWN
Pay $4.00 Weekly .

.. DIAMOND jALUE!BOTH RINGS.··

$29450

·GREAT-ER:
. w1:NoNA.·

JE.\'lfEiLERS >

.

t
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Polio Shots
To Sfart H~re

On April 25

'
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Senate Group

Worst Spring Breakup
In Years R(!ining Roads

.Asks S84P:08
For Winona TC

I

.

By TOM B&RGHS
Daily News Staff Writer
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Smallest Reduction, .
Too much water last fall and temperatures that soared too high too quickly this
: spring were listed this morning as primary reasons for the worst spring road breakup_
'in many years throughout a nine-county area. .
.
. ·.
.··
·. .
.. ·
From
January of 1956
Crumbling shoulders, chipped and rutted blac~opping · and t!:10roug!1lY ~og~ed
down base :footings were described today by engmeers representmg \Vi:nona, F_illST. F'AW,-The Senate Fina.rice,
'nl~ administration of Salk polio more, Houston, Olmsted, \Vabasha, Trempealeau, Jackson, Buffalo and Pepin counties.
vaccme to first and second grade ! "This is as bad as I've ever
.
.
, ..
. · · · Committee. has recommended a
grant of.$843.7.08 f.or Winona State
~hildre~ in Wmona~s pu~lic an?! seen it," said Winona County High- Laird. "A new grade treats the
"teachers Co!Jege during the next
parochial schools__ v..,ll b~gm Apnl way Engineer Gordon Fay, citing frost boils and provides new drain- · .
biennium.
· ·
25•. Dr. :R. H. Wilson. city health a lack of stability in the thorough- age along the ditches.
.· •
Among .the state's five 'teachers ..
l)Hicer•. announced tod~Yly saturated soil, lack ol good
"Lots of our damage has been
colleges, . this . is the srria.11est . reThe first· of the sen€s ol three ditching and roads that aren't along old roads that a.ren't up to
·
·· . .
·
duction from the gover.nor's rec<im,
· ·
·
·
· · · · ·
•bots will be given .during the.generally up to modern standards. snuff," he said.
Chapter} Merit~ers .. .
. .
.
..
cereihonies; Kennet4 A.. McQµeen, ahother charter
mendation. It is more. than the
week of April 25 to 29 and will be , Making reports to The Daily
I
amount allocated for the> current
Winona Lions Club marked. its. 2stli anniversary: at
merribet; Cl~rence L. Sturm; µon~ ~nternli.tion;l
followed by a second inoculation ; News this morning were; Fay; V. L.
Generally speaking, concret•
•
paved roads in this part of
biennium
bi.It
considerably
less
than
a
.
dinner
Wednesday
evening
.
.
Left
to
right,
director,
the principal spl!aker, and: Robert Bea~
LAMOILLE, Minn. - Appara
one month later.
Fiedler, La Crosse, for TrempeaMinnesota are in good shape;
asked
by
the
Sta·te
Teachers
.Col.
.
.
h
.
d.
G
.
.
ti
.
t
f
th
dl·e·
s·,·
·club·.
P·.·r· e·s1'den·t·.'. n· a·1·1··y·. N·ew•.. P.h·oto··)·.
Francis Vau. g an an.. · .. e.orge ·Cu er, wo.. o . e
ently loosened by recent rains,
The third and final .shot will not leau, Jackson and Buffalo counties;
'b11t tho older sections of blacklege· Board.
·
·
• ·. · · I . · · ··
a
large
rock
broke
off
a
bluff
be administered until next J anu- Edwin HBlm, Eau Cla~e,
for Pepin
Here are the comparisons:
cha':rter members; Charles Beckman, 'master of
.i
·
toppin51 and the gravel roads
on , Highway 61 three miles
ar:,·, he said.
County; · E. _g_ Boye€, Rochester,
have engine-era In despair this
Current biennium budget-- $779,~-.;......,..~.-'-.---'--.- - ~ .-~~..,..1
north of here Wednesday night
:Miss. :patricia Leary, supervisor for trunk highways in Winona, Fil•
year.
048Asked hv the board fo~ the next
•
0
0 .
/P .
q
•
•
pings temng how the Lions OPJ)OIand struck a car driven by a
of the Winona public health nurs- more, Houston. Olmsted and WabaBoyce. reporting on area state
ed · abolishing the 45-inile. speed
rural Lamoille motorist.
ing sen·ice whose staff nurses will sha counties, and H. :M ..McLaird,
biennium-$1,007,000.
.
Ir . ay
O e
limiC-in the zoniis· on "the east arid,
Robert. Phillips, Cedar Valassist ·members oi the Winona Caledonia, Houston County highway trunk highways, said that HighRec_ommended· by :the g_oVernOr·
· -·
··
·
' w~st-·e"rids._ ·of. t~e·. :C~ty. -along .}ligh•'·ways 14 and 61 are "as good as
Fort
ley,
told
Sheriff
George
County :'11edieal ; Society and the engineer.
ever" and Highway 44 to Ca~7$86J1;~~%mended bv
.
1,·.
. .. w:iv 61, Thar was in 1938 arid the
that he was drivirig north on
volunteers in tbe inoculation .proOther reasons cited by engineers donia
and Spring Grove "are 0,K.
the
highway
at
7
p.rn.
when
committee:_$843,708. the Senate
..···
club later asked lice11sing,.of11llbi- .
gram said that she believed that • for the unusually heavy d&mage,
the rock rolled down from the
Here are proposed allowances
cycles in th~ .city and. 24;hour· pro- : .
betv.·;en 800 and 1 000 children will ; which all said would run up a re- "But that 76 . . . ! '• he said.
bluff and struck the front end
receive the vaccin'e in Winona.
) pair bill of tbousahds of extra dolHIGHWAY 16, from Lanesbo'.o
for other .teachers CCJl!eges, with
,,. .
A•.. .
teclion-· for niolorists at.the lluff
of his car.
First Schools Set
'. lars this vear, were~ Lack oi en-,· to Houston. has a few breaks, said
current apprbpriations, first, .. lhe
•... .-. ' . .
f·.·.·.y·. ·
street.raifroad. rrossing',
.· .·
He sai~that he tried un- . governor's
.
.
; forcement • of load restriction rul- Boyc-e, "but not too bad." "
recommendations next
U
U
Street·· signs. were another proj- .·
successfu1ly 'to. turn out o[ the
Tb~ first studen_ts to receive the) ings; 11 good '5harp freeze three I The breakups th1~ year are fa,~
and Senate committee recommendeC'tsuuported ·bYthr Winoria Liom;:
path of the falling rock and .a
vaccme - a;cordrog to, the sch~-; weeks ago; non-porous soil. that, more sever~. than 1n ye.a.rs. past._
f. ·
Club, In October 1947, a committee •
ed allowances for 'the next two
wheel, fencter .irr\l the hood
ule drafted thm far by the nurs1.Dg, won't carry tht' water away; made•, said Boyce, but no more ex1ensrve
years last:°
.
..
P.Pgan a program with, the City
were damaged.
• ~errice-wil! be those in the S_t. ! quate base under present blacktop ! fo_r the most pa,rt. .In so_me places,
CQuncil 'foequip:the city with.prop•.
Bemidji-$834,229, $932,823, $888,Damage wa·s estimated at'
Stanislaus and St. John's Catholic, surfacing, and heavy ;rains during !lie dam,~ge IS pm-pomtcd very
793.
, ..
.
.
· .
.
. .· .
. . . . .
. er street signs. In 1948, a group ·
S75.
the past week.
severe)y.
schools.
Mankato-Sl;604,384,
$1;795,528,
The Winona Lions Club honored: Carlus Walter, C. L. Totman, J ..E. of Lions Club members toured the
All of th@ other elementary
Most of tha engineers check,
~oarmg spring temperature5,
$1,154,148.. . ·.
.
four charter members still active' Stenehjem, Ephraim ~. l\foe, Roy; Winona General Hospital, and were
!.chOOl6 in the city will he visited
..i also admitted rather gloomwhich took awar the upper levels
Moorhead-$957,795,
$1,044,275, in the organization during cere- , N. Larson,· Victor W. Bohnen, told that 'one .of th·e .greatest needs .
by the medical teams on succedily that no letup in th•
of fros.t, too ~1.ckly have _erased
$991,639.
monies marking the 25th anniver- 1Beckman and current •Lion Presi- .at the hospital ·was for.· another.
ing days.
d~vastatic-n was in sight.
the _soll s sta~1l~ty - carry1Dg or
S.L. Cloud4.· 1,7.18,90·4·, $1,770,815, i sary 01/the club Wednesday night. dent Robert Beadles.
incubator. .. ·.. ·.· ..·. ·. ·.
The . .administration of tbe nc"W·e're right in the ,middle of bearmg capacit:,-a nd . m~de th e
.,$1,643 ,0ll..
.
Awijtds also were presented to Sturm, speaking on "Weighing Po.o'ting· conv~niiori re'ceipt~ arid
Altogether the Senate Finance one 20-year member, two. 15-year What You Do - Not What You donations the· club·. ap· ptopriated
dne will begin at each school at j the worst of it,': said Fa?'· ~iedler,
mubl~~ki~d i;~tC·~:hwa s
Committee is recommending a
9 a.nY."and is expected to be corn- [.Holm and McLaird were mcHned !c . th~r
rpt d b B
. Y
.
slash
·. of five. milli.on · dollars...• 1.n. members and nine 10-year mem- Say," cited the opp6rtumties open funds to .the hCJspital sigficient ·tor
pleted by ll a.m. v.ith approx-! agree with him; but B?yce did ID. ~ ~;ea. 16 e ,, Y . _orce _as
bers.
,
to Lions Club members to break the .purchase. of a new, .incubli.t6r. ·
jmatelv 200 children handled each: sound an optimistic note m regard bclemdg m very poor coDrlibon, mGov. Freeman's i>r6posed· general Clarence L. Sturm, Manawa, 1, down the barriers Qf greed, hatred · ·
.· Other. Activitie~ . .... ··, · .
dav. '
to the state trunk system in this
u e:.
revenue
budget,
according
to·
The
Wis., Lion. s In.ternational' director.' a.· ild fe. ar. that . have divided ..the
Also.·
· ·.
· the· review·
· ··
Associated Press.
,
. mentmned
10
of·..
· Only those children whose par- , part of Minnesota, when he added,
• Highway 30 from Rushford to
This was learned W. ednesday was pi·incipal speaket. About 150 world. He. mustra.led his remarks Lions : ,Club . · history here. were: ..
ents ba,·e signed consent 6lips will · •·1 think we're ove_r the bump ~ Cha_tfi~ld.
Spons
.· o· rs· h.ip· o· f t.h
· I'. ·Fa·rm. . ·
night
as the committee' made Li.ons and their wives attended, i. ri-:I with .mention of a member of.
. e annua
be given the vaccine.
i the worst of ii ap_pears to be ~ast.
•. llif;hway 250_ frolll: Lanesboro
grants
from
that
fund
of
$46,849,771
clUding
delegations
from
RochesSwiss
club.
W~O sought. ~nsuccess- ers Night'.· Banquets: ~nnual Boy··.
,..,
_,liH L earr :,ia1·d tod ay th a t abo u t,, Too-. wont section of the· Minne. to· its,.,Junction
h
,~Wlth
,_ Highway
w·rnona30.t0
for• the Univei•sity. ()f Minnesota and ter, • St, Charles, Preston, Mabel,-! fully ,to establish a club ·Dussel• Scoiit Civic Day'. programs i school .
90 per cent- of ibe cbildren have ! sota-Wisconsin area in~luded m
• r.ug way ..., uom
the five state teacher coileges.:
. H_armony, Fountain. City, Gales-I dorf, _Germ.any, bec~use some ?f patror luncheons: donatir:ms to
:i:eturned signed consent slips. The Dally News' survey 1s that one Mabel._
This
would
bring
total
appropriv1Ue, and La Crosse.
·
the .city's elders said 'that their worthy.· causes·, including .purchase
'"'·
·
tel
1100 includin" the northeastern part of
• Higbwav 63 from the south
Charles F. Beckman presented , beliefs could not. be brought to of· ciothing for needy. children, and .
ations from. the .revenue .fund of
...-.1uere are approx:ima '
·
I
W h h C• t r
to Z b
first and ,econd grade .:tudenu in , Fillmore County, eastern Wmona
a as a oun y me · . um ro
charter member awards to Ted F. 1 coincide wit.h Lion.s Club object- 11 id to th¢ blind, · .•.· ·.. ·
·
the citv. ·
County ~nd _northern Housto_n Fal_ls.
.
Maier,.K. A. McQueen, Francis J.! tives. Later, he heard of a .club. Present ·officer~7.the club,. in.
· d.1ca1 soc1e
· t v i s c h ar .,.n
.,; g Count", · with Highway 76 from •WIo · Highwav
Th e me
d
il · 63 from L,ke City
Vaughan and Geor.ge. c.utl
... e·r· . T. hey\ est.ab.lished in.· J. apa1.1, re·• tur~ed to addition to pre.nt_Bea(\les, are:
t
·h
•
t
nona
to
the
Iowa
border
describe
to
five
m
es south.
·
·
t1 to a d mIDJs er eac sno .
were members of the club that was Dusseldorf and succeeded m or- John Car:oll, . 1st vice· presii;lentj
..
bl .. al
•
H' h
42 i
·t ·
ti
Today the Ho1:111ji Appropri11°
The $2 for the first mo shot.5 in as ..t~tally impassa e f Con.gl da 51:v- . •th Hi!% way
rtomE I ts JutoncKoln
+ions Committee rec:ommended"' headed at .that time by· S. D. J .. ganizing a group th.ere.· .. . • M.. E. · Bickford; 2nd: vice pi;es,.,.
·
ill b e .pa1·d a 1 th e . en-"'lle
stretch
oma.
ghway
14. a
yo a
e•
I Marion Bickford presented a his- cjent; I.,ee Wiggirii;, 3i·d vice presiBruski.
·
..
LJ..le · 5enes
w
,..
- south o· a fe 76
· 1, W1
~
II building ,program which in· '- 0 Ol5 t th ti
th
hild 15
· , '1'hat particular portion o
1s , logg.
. ~0-year award was presented, tory of the Winona club,· He noted dent; Francis J:·. Vaughan;, secre~
cludes
$300:~\for
an
addition
• a .
~~"
e. me
eh c , f ' currently under construction.
Fay this morning tagged SAR 22
to the Phelps. Labcirati>ry School· to c. Paul Venables, while Dr. C. that.the, dub. in 1937 urged uie pur- tary; Henry N. Langenberg, treasgiventhird
!he 'ace-me:
arge
or ,i ''It Ju,,,
· _. ?-,en t a 11 t O pieces"
said
fro m LEWISTON
TO ROLLING. •
. ,
the
shot will The
not c be
made
.
H. rier and llarold r;lfenloch re- chase of a ·2-way ,radio •system· in urer; George Cutler', tail twister>
11t Wfoon·a
State , Teachers
rt J
! Bovee noting the he-avy, s11ty sml STONE as "the won;t broken up
· til •t • dm. • t d
.
·
and' Irving· Gepner; Liori. tamer ..
ceived awards fQr 15-year. mem- ,police:, cars.
College.
un 1 19 .a mis ere ne
arm- i in 'tn;t area that just wouldn't let oI anv of our bituminous-surfaced
bei;ships .in the Lions Club.
, .\ 'Lions have taken. an 11~tive in- Directors are: J: .. A: Coogan; .Le·.
sry.
No Oeadli= Set
i the water out.
(blacktop) roads."
.
.
:$161,624,623 for all. major ~oney
Nine members rece\ved 10-year i te:rest in problems of. !he city, Roy Peterson, Harold O{enlod1 and
1
Freen Mad& It WorH
"We've put out warmng signs,
bills compared. with the .approxi- awards,, They are lrv1?g Gepner, 1 Bickford noted. Jle e~h1b1ted .clip- Victor Bohnen .. ·
·
. Miss ·Leary ~aid th at a number
·Along other more northerly por- flags and flares around the counmately .167 million .total the ·goverof signeo consent slips have been lions of Highway 76, a sharp freere ty," said Fay, "but the answer
nor asked iri. his budget message.
%14
a
ti it%•
¥9
±
i¥:@&k%~b¾i # & . &4
filed since !he announcement was three weeks ago froze the shoulder is load restrictiont1." He estimated
,.The measuw._s. still . must. be
this
made earlier
week th at tbe up solid, but didn't harden .a drop that the county highway d~partpassed by. the' \Senate and .. then,
11:accine was found by te~_t to ~e beneath the blacktop.
ment would be able to repair all
reconcile;;i with .differing totals in
"All that water under the black- the damage by summer's end;
Carl Suchomel was elected com- House bills covering the same
iafe_ and efficient _and slips will
c_ontinue to _be rece_ived up. to tbe top couldn't drain out through the "but it's going to cost more this mander of Neville-Lien Post 1287, grants, The Senate . group recom.:
tune of !he moculations.
.
I frozen snoulden;," said Boyce, "so year," he warned.
· Veterans of Foreign Wars, at the mended S40,934,°022 f<>r ..the. miiverTh~ o~er for tbe vaccme for there wu no place for it to go but
He said that the trunk highways annual election Wednesday night :Sity and $6,143,755 for the teacher
ll~e m Wmona has been filed and up, becau!!e 'way underneath it was would ''probably" settle by them- at the VFW Club.
insHtutions.
. .
·.
will ?e r.ent here after it ha~ been still solid too. The result was bad selves without any repair work, but
Suchomel will succeed Robert
Tlie university: allowance coin:rece1nd by the 1iilnne5• ta Depart- breaks and chippings on the sur• £ore.5ees big repair schedules on Beeman.
pa.res with $38,077,535·appropriated
ment ot Hea1th.
, face all the way along," he added. countv a1·d and state aid roads.
0th
l t d C 1 . McC
for the current two. years and
e : advm . · rae,
Th e d a t e :for th e secon d s hot in
Boyce said that 76 from Houston
Ano.ther bad spot sa1·d Fay i's
· ers · e ec omm
d · $42,316,300 . a.s.ked ·..by· the ... go.. vern· or·
.,_
,
semor
vice c·Kanz;an.Frank
er, succee
·.b1.·enn.iii.
starting• July., 1·.
we series has been set tent::...1ve
to Caledonia was in "poor" cond.i- near CL YD& in the, southwestern
ing
Clifford
'I'ook,-· f.or
23
·
tion.
.
part of the county, where the roads junior vice commander, succeed~
Sen.
ald Mullin; Minn:eapQlis,
:for May
•
Fay &aid that one of the main_ rea- are breaking up "badly."
ing John Thompson; John Thiese, chai.rll)an
e Sl:!n.ate gioup, said.
sons was a lack of "good base unAcross the river and into WIS- cbaplam, succeeding Stichomel; th e grant was predicated upofi ~e
der the bituminous surfacil?-g and CONSJN it's the same story with Lauris Petersen, judge advocate, ftvertity r~i~ing·ar ad?~d ~3oo,ooo
O
lecti·on·, ·quar·.t·erm· a.ster,.·· C. with
• ougthe raismg
rates,
th e f ac t tha t th ~~ subgrade lS of a an· a dditional head ac h e - the sta te a '"e~ ~
Board ·of ·tuition
Regents•
to
silty character." (holds water ten- trunk highways .are in bad shape. Lewis Wood, a· re-election. and determine · what incr.eases should
aciously).
.
V. L. Fiedler issued a run-down surgeon, Dr. E. G. ~allahan, a re• be-made.
. .
·
Boyce. Fay and M_cLarrd. _all for Jackson, Trempealeau and Buf- election. John Curtis 1was elected
Figures •comparecf
.
agreed that the poor soil cond ition falo counties which includes:
a trustee for three years a nd Bee- · Of th.e university. total, $31,817,•
.Salk . polio -Yaccine will. be fn-, ( at least for bigh'Yay PUI"Jl?Ses)
JAC:KSON....'..considerable break- man for two years.
000 is for. general ma,.mtenance·,
jecled ~to Buffalo._ Trempe..ale!!u in the Housto~-Fillmore 0WIDo~a up is re_ported on Highway 10, listInstallation will be next month, compared with $29 , 776 ,000 appro~d Pepm ·County children at clin• counties _area v.as. the factor ID- ed as "more flevere than in several when appointive officers will be priated two years ago and $33,287,Jcs next ·week.
road bre'akups.
years,,
announced.
278 suggested by the .governor.
In TR.EMJ:'EALEAU COUNTY,
For fuhlre prevention, said
Both state and county trunk sysCheckingPirlto and out of govern;. The total proposed for teachers
Mrs. Fern Lasiter. county nurse,
the #trH, better gr11d<t, more
t
. "
h
,, th
ment hospitals .are Peter Wnuk; colleg.es is .s22 7, 3·7·J.m. ore.t.han w.as·
with the aid of parents and phymode,rn, , thicker-based
ton•
. ems are ~ t:orse s. ape!
b a~ St an I e Y PaskieWitz, William appropriatecl two .years. ;igo . a. nd
10
O
sicians, has set up plans for immustrucfion would help, but for
so~t
h teSop~~vioust Y W~ Schammel, Homer ·Hall, Henry $291.,548 les. s.· thanpr.·.o·pos.ed b.y· the
nization of first and second grade
the present, they said, road re•
year~ riug ou_lty u il~es ern .dis- Kluz~, Joseph\: Hoffman, Larry governor. ·.· t"I.
· . · · ..
.<
8cbool .children. For others, parstrictions • re the only answer.
cQnsm, w ere SI
so 5 consi er- Sula;.· Robert dmtrell and Harry. Also include(il. in ·the. hill ·is an
ent.s are asked to contact local
Winona and Houston counties ed tbe answ~r.
.
Vick
·
·
·
doctors.
both bave 4-ton per axle load limits
.An exception ~ th at :uie 15 in
Ca~didates admitted to mem- appropriation of $2,1711252 to operllie Dlirand area ID Pepm County
ate the 'department of edu·cation.
First and 5econd graders in dur·' g the spring breakup.
h
th ,
d
il H"gh
' bership were Earl ·. L. Brugger, .This c. omp.ares .· w.ith
... $. 1.·,,8.98,742...•·.'lip,
· P:EPIN COUNTY schools will be
. Poer Enforcement
w ere
ere s san Y: so · 1 way Robert W. Pellowski' and Jack R; propnated · fQr ·t11e current two
··
·
immunized starting Monday, Mrs.
inona County, it's being ~o thr0ugb Dura nd 18 pre.se~tly be- Prenot. The state. • enca,mpment
8 ·
Belen J.L ?IIurphy, public health
enforced, hut ~!cLaird mg ustd as a detour for Highway will be held at Mankato June' 23-25.· year •
•
nurse. said today. Of the parat lack o:f enforcement 35 .
.
Dr. Callahan gave' a short talk
· ··
·
ents in,o]ved, 86.2 per cent have
was one of "the big
St ate Ttunk 95 between Blair on the importimce of blood donaalready signed request slips in the reasons" fo
the roads being a nd Hixton { also e~en_ds into lions and $10 was voted to the . fn .24.~H··· ·o· u·.,.. ·D··.,··,·zz·,·.·e··
cou.nty.
bIOt'\ed sll to pieces.
1':empea!eau Co~t~l is }!sted by sthool patrol. Quartermaster Wood
:Miss Irene Brewer, BUFFALO
McLaird said "we're getting a F~edler to be m
poor shape, and Adjutant Petersen gave their
·
· ' ··• '
··
.·.· 1
COUNTY nurse. has announced Jot of overloaded trucks, even ~th no .sub-grade ballast ~nd annual reports.
· •
. .
An inch and a third of rain feiI
an immunization schedule as fol- though l the roads are thoroughly ·w1tho_ut suitab~e ~ase constructmn.
Attendance prize was awardid here in .24-hour rainfall.' ending
Th~ Press the sourr(ling board fo-1,publi~ opinion, It is therefore enlight~~ing to cori~
low•·
posted."
.
We1gbt restrictions have current- to The.od. ore Suchomel, Lunc.h V(!IS· early this morning,• .but no more
sider the following excerpts from the Minnesota Press, commenting qn th~ proposal to<
. .'li~ndo-d, -"loml;,y; April 18, 1
Ee added however that it is ly been placed on both 95 and 10, served by Took and Richard Sufa, precipitation is indic11ted by· ·the·
incr~se' the beer tax:
· · ·· · · ·
·
.·
· · ·
.· ·.
' p.m., City Hall;
very difficult for Hou'ston .County said _Fiedl_er, but "we've put out several reels of educational films Weather Bureau's forecast for toWaumamlee. Tuesday, April 19, to enforce its limits because it warnmg signals on other fast-traf- were shown by Post Photographer night and Friday. .
..... ·
St. Paul Dispatch
., ·
·.· March J, 1955 Grlinl,e Falli Tribune
.·• . ..
. Febri.o,y J, i955. ·
9 a.m., St. Boniface School;
owns no mQvable scale for the 1fie roads, where a ·break in the sur- Harold p. Wooden.
'
Cooler temperatures-about· .40
.
''PENALTY· QF SUCCESS" . · ..· . .
"., • The proposed tax would ·increase the P•'esent. ·.
Cochrane. April 19. 10: 30 a.m., sherill's deputies to use, "and , face cap be dangerous."
degrees - are expected tonight,
"'.· .. Sale of Minnesota· beer in other.s.tates brings. tax on beer by 40 per cent, It wollld hu.ve Minne- ·.
School Annex;
vou've got to have a scale," be ; TR EM PEAL EAU - State Trunk
. .
Id b
d while Friday . will be fair and
. la·rge .5· u·•m·s·.·. of ·mon·ey·. '.. h·. er·e··• w.h1··c·h . . go .·into M.i. nne. _ . sota .bre.werie11 pay_.· th. e. · seco.nd hi.~hest be.er. taxJ :
· F oun ta·m c·JtY. April 19. 1 p.m_ ·concluded.
9" b etween BJ arr
· an d Ar ca d'1a h as
rHtr,etions
.,
beer.produc1ng .s=,es
•-• ·• , _." ··
b
.M · wou
. • . h • remove
• •
k · warm,er w1"th ·a· h1·g·h.· ..·o.. f .66•.·. 1·n• .the·
. aota .. payrolls an. d .into the pocke.ts.-of . Mitineso.ta· · among th. e 10. ,!-.,....,1ng
Auditorium: ·
McLaird said that a "good hard ,several soft spots, but ,so far notha Qut ay. 1'w,t repair wor · afternoon .• Wednesday'.s ·high-low
·
·
b
··
·
· ···· · · · ·
· ... ·
Gilmanton, \\"ednesoay, Apr1·1 "0, ram· would help us-that'd pack ing too serious has developed.
to get 0nd er way soon after.
readings were 54 and 43.:.
.· ·
fharm_ers. ·· ' · If _ta! xes ris«; eyo~d a: cd·~ffirtainl.tyoi~t, ,New llirn Dolly jo11rncii
•
Ed. . Holm·· distr·. t g·
t.
.
t e industry WI! meet mcreasmg i CJ! 1es lil
. ·.. ·,,o·o·N···r ·sEHEA.D.·.·o·un .B.l'rRn·..
1 p.m., Town Hall;
tilings down; but this muggy
Top sore spot in Tremi>ealeau E
Jc .en :eer a
The l.33 inches. of
that fell
maintaining its competitive .position •• ·;• .
un. "
the
Kelson. Thursday. April 21, 9 weather is hurting far more than County., said Fiedler, is Highway
au Caire, · sai . today t a.t
here Wednesday were a . quartet
·.
.
.
" .•• ·Qu1: heer competes .with.products of other .·.
a.m .• Auditorium, and
helping the situation." 1
121, between 93 and west to Gil- breakup on st ate trunks has been of an inch more than fell in'. La
East Grand Forks Record · · · 't,
·· Ma;ch 10, l955
states .__:.·for example, Wisconsin,: Missouri' and
Alma. Thursday_ April ..;I, 10:30
The Pine Creek road from La manton (extends into Buffalo "very severe" as far as PEPIN Crosse, which bad theheaviest fall
,"... Arthur L. Gluek,: of the',proininent bre~ng· California-'-which·haveloweftaxes than Minne!.JI}., American Legion Rall.
Crescent "est is the worst spot in County) which is "virtually im- County is concerned , but added in Wisconsin . Wednesday, . 'Eau
family, pointed· out that malting '1/arley broµgbt sota. Why, then'turn to· beer for $2,00Q,ooo more
th at as yet th er.e are no load re- Claire's· total- was .75 ·of an ·inch.
Health authorities said a distri- HQUSTON COUNTY, said Mc• passable."
a. premium .of 42 cents ~:''!;usbeJ.over: good :feed. · in taxes? It would. probably turn out' to be· a.
bution center for Salk vaccine Laird, adding that the county highLack of modern standards is at· strictions in th e county.
The month'.s total' in Winona.
barley in January of.this y~ar; Since an estjznated hidden· saleiUax pa/!sed on to t)te ciinsumet.,. , /' ·
v.·ould be established at Chippewa way department .·was presently fault throughout the state and coun- "There aren't any real frost boils stands. at 2.98 .·inches:.. .
.···.·
.19,635,000' bushels were• sold, that· put ·.nearly Winthrop New,
·
· · •.
···March l, ·.· 1955
~pJ:~tiof~r o~:~~~in ~;11~~aiha: s~m litfi~t b~~~ ~~
c~~eecJ~r of ~l~,e .~~~~et=~ ~s~~f1~; ~:~ fai?~r ~~vlu~ti~i:Jfniiv~~ph~~v~
.. ;~~:e\s~i.1~.! o,n d.ol la! s extra into farmers'. " .•< Beer, the dr,ink ofteinperance, is, a big in~ .
has been organized on tbe basis keep tbe road open.
.
"We've got frost boils all over face breaks." ·
ever. as
river storni at 8.7lthis
· ·
··
~~f~Yy·.··~!r!'1tt.np~:Jfa:e
~ .ne.~d i.n..;.•.···
of mass tests conducted in 3 few · "That rQad (Pine Creek) hasn't the county trunk system," said
:r,isted as having :breaks . were morning. Wedrie,!idliy's reading was
The Jordan Independent ...· . .. . . .. . Mirch 3,
selected localities last year.
as yel been regraded," said _Mc- Fiedler, "and it's causing consid- Highway 10 east of Durand and 8)6. .·
·. .. ·
: , : , . ·• · .
~'; , • _It would he well to proc·eed with caution in· Cloquet Pine Knot. .· . . . .· ·. Febrwa,y n; 1955 :,
erable damage,"
Hi. ghway 35 near Stockholm.
.. Tri·b. u.tarY . st. r. eiiniS.. in.. t.be (a·· re.. a, ~e.'vyin!\'.· additional .taxes on.• beverages . l!UCh . as .·
".IT.',S:r·Hr PUB.Lie· WHO PA·y·S" ·
County trunk s-tem ar po k
·
·
· ·
oda P. op a~d
Th~ fol'tner ik the drink of,
"
8
BUFFALO - Again, it was a wet
.th· . . .· ·. · ~ ~. •· s .. e
.cnd• %.ree. t~exp.e
..
ct·.e··. d· .t.o...· r. ise. a. . a. · .re$u.lt ·
ds, while the)atter .continue.s t. o.. ,b,.I! the po.pul·ar·'·•. ". : '. This beverage of tbe common Dian hd .~ken ·
fall and to:rrreaching spring tern- ed wi ho~es, which ooz~ mud ~
; ~ e ,rains· although no. ba.nkful
l!verage of the. workmg man , , ,. . · . . • •. . . some uncommonly heavy :tax : boosts in, recent ·
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said Fiedler, is probab1y the least
of the counties in his dis! tricl He believed that a more porl ous soil condition was the answer.
State Trunk 88. from Cream to
h
0
,;,t:;,tn·and 1:v:r,a ~i!sJ:v~~~~
.
·
' dition.
"We can repair bituminous surl

I
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action ·Of automobile springs and .
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shock absorbers.
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Pepin, which was blac)<topped. several y ars ago is a mass of mud
, vor,~ vs, No. l.Zl
bogs, ~bile lligQway F from Dur- Pui>llshe(I every aflemooll etcept Su11(1ay
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·All secondary ro;ids '. in South~ even .though· the breakup is Worse 011 expiration date,
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1itate!i a nd thr<mghout th e natiorii · .... · •· · .,.· crease the ,tax; a~ready,high, on beer~ which_i•
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By Jimmy Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time

. Tl1URSDAY~ Al'RII.

·

_.

'

''_

. ChariesW.Mayo,chairma~ ofthe
Dr.:. .Salk. to• ·.R~ceive··
. •. 14-member board -of judges, aaid
.

Battle Royal
Coming Between
Rita, ·studi.o l

..

$10,000 <Crisf Award · . m announl!ing the award;.
· . ... . ·. . , · . . . The fund was set up .a1
,
ROCilESTER, . llfmn; 1M -

·
·
·
·
night to·· receive the $10,000 tax~ company ·
· ·· ·
· .·•. exen:ipf Criss award. :, ·... . · . ·
11
· . ·•·· ·., · • ·
. . ·
"'I>r; Salk's' accomplishment ma:v
the greatest. contril:lutjon ·10 Helium .. was .. fir6t .. liquifi~d.· ,nd-.
urell
.
·..• meclicine µ1,(?ur generation.'' Dr. soUdified in 1908 •. -

:,

be

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD .~ . - Notes and
comment on the Hollywood scenl!-'-::'

· ''The· Dla111ond Wizard'~ •·

Look for a battle royal to ensue

over Rita Hayworth's · notification
that her .contract with Columbia is
at an end. Needle.ss. to say,. the
studio doesn't see' it .her way ·and
is prepared to fI'ght. · The. battle
·could keep Rita mi't of work .UI!til
1960, if it's carried to _the highest
courts. By that time she will be
.
42.
The studio feels that it has taken
good care of ·Rita, puttin'g her in
big films to r.eetore her to popu.
1arity after bad. publicity.
Final observations on -the Acad~
This Is. Th.;; Begiririing ..,f thei roriianc,e be.tween 'fy~e :gower
emy Awards: Wonder how Jenniier
and Maureen O'Hara; stars of. ''Tpe Long (}ray Lirie," whic~ ~ils
Jones feels. She was set to do the
today at the State Theater; ;rh~. CineniaScope, Technicolor• prowife's role in "The Country Girl;S,
b11t had to check out because 0£
duction by Columbia will continu~ throµgh n"\ext Tuesday, The film
pregnancy, Gr<1ce Kelly replaced
i5 baseg on· the life. story or a retired Army sergeant, Marty. Maher,
··
her.
. who served as ari .athletic trainer. at West Point military academy
Sinatra was originally set for the
in the early 1~00$. It tells, for instance, of the. introduction ot the
role 6£ the ex-fighter .in "On the
pass in football by Knute Rockne of Notre J)ame. Director
forward
Waterfront" during . the , early
was four time Academy A.ward winner
production
the
of
stage.; of the picture's planning ..
l
F~d.
Later the cast was shuffled and
Marlon Brando got the role. . . .
Some folks are .still muttering
do sabotage on National Day,i(Oct
that Judy Garland .should have won Nationalist 'Agents'
. 10, last.ye~r:· The btoadcast heard
. .
the award. Although _she was . a
i.n Tokyo said nine were sentenced .
goOd loser, she wanted the Oscar Sentenced in Ca·nton
to death and the r.est given -susc
.
badly.
TOKYO l~I'eiping radio sald pended death sentences or prisol)·
today a Canton court yesterd~y terms.
-A
Add drained canned whole-kernel sentenced 26 Nationalist ·"agents"
corn to a can of stewed tomatoes who/nt. ered .t.he. · south Chin. a. cily
A number of sea animals
and heat for a good vegetable dish "wit . explosives and planned to by jet pro9ulsion.
to offer with meat loaf. The veges
table. combination will serve as a
sauce.

·. · Pl~s: · . Cart~n ~ N1w1 · ·•· •
Shows 7:15~9:00_-, 20¢-Cei-:'Df · · ·.·

0

jt \oll~
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Jack Haley's

a partner in a large

Los Angeles real estate firm ..

Hot Mama Mambo
Sophie' Tucker's Next

:Mae West bought a hunk of a San
Francisco chop suey parlor . . .
l\Iexlco City's getting a half-milelong TV plant ... New Hollywood
fad: Pink-dyed miniature French
""poodles.,
Earl's Pearls . . .
Al Newman thinks those pert
and pretty airline hostesses should
be called "flying saucies."
.
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Follow the searchlight to .
.t
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Leo

i
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There ·a're about 2,500 known
of lizard.
species
1'"EW YORK-El Morocco's Midnight !Ia~undays only-J:\as
..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;
become the bigg~t night of the week for the Insomniac Set . . . but ~;;;;NOW TH U
99 per ceil't- of the Mambo :Nighters can't mambo.
11
11
1
·
. · · .· .·
Sophie Tucker got up there the other' morning and sang "Some of
SATURDAY·
These Days." A lovely brunette, Diana Linden of Montreal, played
the bongo drums. Bernice Park!!
I
<lar!ced with Teddy Rodriguez-who ing with Rudy, ahe once said to
Nita 7:10:9:10
la~r dlllcoo £-01o, holding !. g]Ji!s him, "I'm all_ergic to furs" .and
al waU!r on Jill head - . • s trick he instantly said, "Will you marry
he t:hinl;.s he m,ented 14 years ago. me?"
Dorothy Dandridge's kid sister,
The Chi Chi Set filled the place.
a singer, opens at
i\'ben Rodrigue.:, the m.c., thank- Yi,jan, 17,
e<i Sophie for alloWing herself t:o be the Miami v ·ty Fair Apr. 17 • : •
imposed upon, she ahouted, "1 love John L. Le is vacationed at the
Casa Manna in Key West . . . The
it-<lon't be sillyP'
The Billy Rose-Joyce Mathews fellow in Philly who takes up lots
marriage rumors are loose again. of Grace Kelly's time is the sports• 1
The words "Cafe Mardi Gras" man and merchant William Cloth•
!Uddenly appeared on the CBS 'JV ier 2nd.
Theater at B'way and Slst-mysti•
;
f}ini( folks. It's Jackie Gleason's THE MIDNIGHT EARL . . .
Don Ameche missed his first p!ir- !
new TV experiment-an hour show
be "pilot-filmed" with !ormance in "Silk Stockings" - \
·whlch is
Sammy Davis Jr., Hildegarde, and Virus-v..ith Lawrence ("Son of'
others by eight cameras. CBS is Norway") Brooks stepping in . . .
financing it, and somebody said, Frank Sinatra's due to talk to Jules
"Glea!lon is spending CBS' money Podell of the Copa Itbout his faTI
118 though CBS had 81 much as date. Podell figures the removal of
4 posts during the summer closb11 does."
. I happened to be on 8th AYe. ing will cost $200,000-or $50,000 a
v.·hen 1l:arllyn Monroe went on Ld post • . . Tyrone Power's dated ·
Murrow's show and hustled in and singer Libby Dean.
Jack Benny turned do~$50,000
o~t of bars hunting a TV set. In
that sportiilg. neighborhood, they for a weekend stint in L~i'-Vegas.,
...-ere wakhlng wrestlers and the • • . I£ Mary Pickford buys the·
fights. Finally I asked a bartend- Goldwyn studios, she'll film her
er, "Aren't you getting Monroe life story . . . A Greenwich Village
anfl 1,furrow?" He said, "Kah, caie was asked by "friends" to
theze guys in ber wants look at hire bookie Harry Gross as a
the 'Trots.'" I~ did find one, cashier . . • Deborah Kerr, who
though, and tnink somebody should got a sexy role in "From Here
giYe a screen te!t to Milton E. to Eternity," repeats in "End of
the Affair."
Greene's wife, Amy.
Ilona Ma;;;;ey will get the divorce
''The thing wrong with the younger generation is, a lot of us don't , while working .in Reno and Vegas
belong to :it any more" - Ham cafes . . . The newest blood type
Park . ·-. lllf the present trend in is being called "MM" (and not
•
auto &t,lmg continues, next year's named ror aTouknowwho) _ .• "The
· wilh · ·
Cadillac -will come in two sec- Tender Trap" wall booked for a
AMANDA BLAKE
All fDANRT
tions."-Yurdock Pemberton . . Rochester, Minn., one-nighter so
1PICTUAREISTS
8ERNARD.G0RCEY
,• .
• .,.,ERICA1NA
"'ORE
• : "H er neg- th e cast co uld get ch ec k·-ups at th e
~~
cu
Extra - "Shrimps for a Day" (Ou, Garis)
ligee was four yards of nothing" :Mayo Clinic . . . Joe Baksi. a for. "Stooge for a Mouse" Color Cartoon
-Samm S. Baker in "One Touch mer heavyweight contender, is a
"Hair Lift" Bugs Bunny - World N~W'$
oi :Blood" . . • Silly Simile&: "As bouncer at Roseland.
·
~dmissions .... 21>¢-35¢-50¢
Gloria Swanson's turning colum•
"''elcome as Billy Graham in Las
\'ega~-Jack Low, Miami "Beach; msn::'~t._v.~-1~-th~a~p::ri~v_:a~te~n:_e"~-s~l::e~tt:_er:2~:_·_:·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~=~
"Grinmng like a possum eating .
:,ellow jackets." :from W. C.
heartl
ta·
$fralght.
,
••
·
resche$ from West Point
Thompson, Nashville, who also
heard this one from a fellow who'd
~one broke: "I'm so flat I could
put on 11 p1ug hat and walk under
-a duck/'
CH IL DH O OD DISAPPO~'"TMEXTS: "Years ago my mother
took me to hear Albert Spalding.
How sad 1 was when all he did was
fiddle and not talk one word ol
baseball"-Bill Robertson;, Eliza,
beth. -X. J.
Darryl Zanuck and Joe Di 3faggio.--employer and ex-husband of
!llarilyn Monroe-.sat a foot or two
apart at "Silk Stockings"-but they
didn't speak. The reason? They've
ne,er been introduced. Zanuck
doesn't socialize with .actors-and
recen)ly said he'd only met Marilyn
had
three times.
10,00.0 sons .••
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. Attractive glass

Candy, baUoons and .favors for

the kids! .

l

sets ~

...
···.u-s
g- I,., ,

Dll

s~i; arid ·pepper

everyone!.

Meet· your
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New ··Mileage. Manager. ... >

. ·• tOUIS EHRiKE4<
.

-

Priqes-

Mat. 1:15 ---i\20~-50~5~

ComJD.r: 8mtda7•::'ll01>ds7
''IZHE .JAMES n. THE DALTON'S"
.a.i.ooanomtcumnl.

electrlc .· appllc:iricesf householl ·.
.auto acce11orle1t_1)
and
. 9ifts
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·B~stq.fallget.startiJ.,,dtlf

Shon,

.· P~ize drawi~g · for 25'.valuable ..· .

four beautiful Sportsmens tun,blers with
evj p~rchase of 7, gal~ons or·· morr

TODAY!-.·

Jane Greer, once married to
Rudy Vallee, may be kidding, but
she claim! that when she was go-
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Thrills. Winong-

land. but who goes to the Chateau
::Madrid mambo matinees, too, just
'ca11se she Joves to dance ... Eric
Koberg. the Brooklyn cabdriver
-who takeJ candid pictures of his
iare! . . . The TV geniuses who
used to blast Ed Sullivan for his
-solemnity, a:;id who now admit
that this .same quality is "person-

a, .

D!. memorial. to the . late·.. Dr-•• C •. C ... •· ··
•Jon3:s E. Salk, creator of the, polio Criss; founder of Mutual of Omaha,·
· v~ccme, was. named Wednesday a health and accident inmral)cai

.• ' . '

.

(.

The Daily Record:
· At Winona

1

Mr~. 1-lenry Gradel

!

35
31

. . day at the Wm~na General Hos. . pita] after an illness of several

43

•.

51

..... 53
:!11,:,is.-St. Paul .... · 60
Abilene .......... .' 71
ChfFago ........... 71
Dei!ver ... _....... 64
De~ :'l!oines ..... _ 55
Helena ........... 54
Kansas City
64
Los Angeles
84
:Miami . . .
78
81
New Orleans

46
5i
34
46

.07

years_ She ~as born June ~. 186:5,
m. Wilson, Mmn., a_nd had lived m
this area all her life. ,she ~as a
. member of St. Martha s Gmld.
Survivors are her husband; tw~
sons, Delphine and John, both [ff
Winona; one daughter, Mr's. Ea.
ward (Viola) Berg, Goodview;
six grandchildren: six great-grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs.
1

.64

33

.U

51
54

74

.07

59

.47

45

44

.03 Carl :Mayer, Winona.

PhoenLx ........... 85
Seattle ............ 45
Washington - ...... 55

5-l

New York .

Winnjpeg

Funeral services iwill be at

52
39

56

Joseph y. Fj"ale officiating. Burial

will be in St. Mary's Catholic Ceme-

DAIL y RIVER BULLETIN
Red '?i'°i.?Jg

9

.11 a.rn. Saturday at Lthe · Cathedral
.06 of tbe Sacred Heart, the Rt. Rev.

33

Flood Stage 24-hr. tery. Friends may call at th€
Stage Today Chg. Burke Funeral Horne Friday aft.
1..;

8.2

-

_2

Lake Citv
Reads Landing . 12
Dam 4. T.W.
Dam 5, T."W.
Dam 5-A, T.W. . .
Winona
.... 13
Dam 5:'Pool . . . .
Darn 6, T.V;. . . . •

11 3

-

.

?e~~~g~u~tfe~
dI~~:~ ~~Jsa,a!~~r!a~~!t:e~e:f~!~~
Mrs. Clarice Kaltenbach, Ot- the past 19 years. · · · ··
···
tumwa, Iowa; 1\frs. Arthur Rem-· Surviving are: IIis wife,. two
bold, Lime Springs, a nd Mrs. daughters, Mrs; Stan . (Shirley)
Howa rd Sprogle , Dunlap, Ill;; Dobbs, Downey; Calif.. and M:rs.
three sisters,. a brothe_r and 10 Ronald'. (Delores) .:Rutt, J'tl'cson,
grandchildren. ·
· ·
Ariz.· seven sisters; Mrs: Lena
Gustave Solsrud
Christians~n; Mrs. Tillfo Vought,
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
Mrs. Elrher Hanson. and' Mrs. WalFuneral services for Gustave Sols- lace Maland,. all of Harmony; M~s.
·
·
Clayton.· Fosburgh, 257 Market St.;
rud, 84, who died Tuesday at the
.- Hosp1ta
· l , will '1th
and St.,
Mrs;
Emma
Turner,and26,7Mrs.
E.
Whitehall Commumty
both
.cif Winona,
be held Friday at 2 p.m. at the J.... T. Melvald., Sacram.e.nto,. Ca.lif,
Johnsoµ Funeral Home and not at
Our Savieur's Lutheran Church. as A son is dead.
.
.
previously announced.
d rf

Mrs. Eli:i:abeth Johnson
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, 86, died
early ~ednesday at the home of
· daugh · M
G
D
~~~ he:e ::r~r. a1:' illn~~~geof ;oe:;
years.
She was the Jormer Elizabeth
J auer t , b orn Apri1 5, 1869 , a t ...
.1uO•
te r, Iowa., On M arc h 24 , 1891 , s h e
-.has married to Sever Johnson at
Prairie du Chien, Wis., and they
farmed in the Galesvilli;- area.
many years. In 1925 they moved

ernoo.n

and

e~ening_

:Msgr. Bale

Hittittg Deputy

2 Train

._ ,·
1
m,

I.

co·n·•t.est ·at· Cha.tf'1-e·

summer'
. s .....(om··· in.

fa~~rv~~~ °!rt~~!!~1

~i~t. ~u

~es~~;
~:a~el~tt;_~~
day at 9:30 a.m. at St. Mary's
Catholic Church here, the Rev.
Stephan Anderl officiating. Burial
will be in the Lost Creek Cernetery, Clayfield, Wis.
·Rosary services will be held at
the R,iehl Funeral Home at 8 p.-m.
today, Father Anderl officiating.
Klecker was born May s, 1939,
,in Ell5 0 rth
d
at
Ma;r.1s
sopho-

siSlers ::s~e;:~n Tipcke

LAKE CITY, Minn .. - Mrs. John
~t~;t!,~ T~~~p\~~t\vi~~~ as~ea ~~d
b
k
een a wee ·
·
Funeral arrangements are in
c a r g e of the Peterson-Sheehan
Fu ral Home.
She was born l\Iarch 15, 1887, the
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Henn, and attended St. John's'
Luther~n Church ;,n Lake City.
John A. Johnson
Surv1vtng are her husband, two
HARMONY,• Minn. - John A. sons, two brothers, five sisters .and
.Johnson, 79, former resident, died several gandchilden..
Tuesday at his Lime Springs,
Iowa, home.
Hans 0. Tiegen
Funeral services w~re held _this
HARMO~Y, :iltinn; (Special)Jlfte:rnoon at the Lrme Sprm~s j Hans 0. T,egen, 69, a former HarMethodist 9hurch. Burial was m I rnony busine~srnan,. dled early
Pleasant Hill Cemetery there.
, Tues~ay ._rnommg ~t. the Lutheran
Johnson was born Dec. 4, 1875, Hos_p1tal, Des Mornes, Iowa, fol-

:oie St.

&t~f.

1·

at Stoughton,

--

.

Wis_,tand grew to! lo"W"mg a

, ---

stroke._

··. ·.

1

•••

r:i:i~~ I~~ig,sitfu;:~t1~.M!!~· ~,m.~ .. •
eals, and Paul Hail'son, Ailstin, in- ffi
strument-s,
.
lli
:earticipating will · be musicians
from·· ,Laiiesb. or<>.. S.pring Val. ley.; ill ·
,r;;,
· ·
Wykofi, Harmony, Rushford, Mabel, Spring Gro:ve, Caledonia, c.im•
to11, Houston, Preston and Chats fil
Fun clothes , • • gay clothes, young
field.
@
•
h
.and vivid and spirited ... fresh
S •
E. '
· ·. · . ·
¼
as the summer jtself . • .. in. a
p:
nro-llment. rn .··. series
of color•¥Yed coordinates
Rises 9.6 Per Cent
· to match everyl\varmsweather
·
·
"'~
ll.ctivity ! All easy .to care for • • •
MINNEAPOLIS IRi• - Spring en- ~
ro)lment at the Uniyer5ity of Mins !f. I. wonderful to wear ••• coine
nesota totals 18,759, an increase of fi
on in and seel
9.6 per cent <>ver the figure ·Of a g
year ago.
··
. Ji
True E. Pettengill university
.·ecorder, said the spring' total
\(%
eludes_ 550 new students, a 40 per I it
Left: Koret's versatile Korcent mcrease over. t.he 392 new %
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6.5
7.8
8.i
&.3
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Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, the
Rev. Joseph La Plante officiating.
Dakot.l . . .
Burial was in St. Mary's Catholic
Dami. Pool .. __
9.4
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Mark
Dam ;, T.W. . . . .
7.5
Johnson, Fountain City, and Fred
La Crosse
12
91
, Spittler, Bluff Siding1 Wis_., n~pbTributary Streams
-'- .1 ; ews; Ao P. Zepp, Fountam City;
Chippiv.a
Durand. . 5.-1
-'- .1 Leo Teske, Joseph Grossell, FaunZumbro at Theilman .. 6.0
_;_ .i tain City, and John Vater, a grandTrempealeau at Dodge 1.9
-'-3.0 son.
Black at Neills.ille_. _. 8.3
Attending the serYices from out
:Black at Ga1esville
4.4
of town were Mrs. George Castle,
La Cros~e at W. Salem 1Jl
..1. .2 a daughter. and her-husband and
Root at Houston
.. 6.5
..1. .3 Richard and David Castle, grand•
Root at Ho1rnh
40.9
sons, Anoka, Minn.; Mrs .. William
RIVER FORECAST
(From. Hastings to Guttenberg) Perrin, a granddaughter. and her
Rainfall has been sufficient to husband, Marion, Iowa; Mrs. Frank
produce moderate rises in the Bratz, Thorpe, Wis.; Mrs. Edward
Miss
gmaller tnoutaries from .!uma Erickson, Gilman, Wis.;
southward. No bankful stages are l\Iary Emma Zepp, Minneapolis;
indicated. however. The :\Iississip- Mrs. A. P. Zepp and Mr. and Mrs,
P.i will continue to fall Yery ~owly Frapcis Zepp, Fountain City, Wis.;
l\irs, Fred Spittler, Fountain City;
from Hastings to Genoa.
l\lrs. Andrew Johru;on, a :sister,
Fountain Citv: Fred Risser. a
Municipal Court
brother. and ·his v!ife, Marshland,
Wis.; Mrs. Carol Carhart, a niece,
WlNONA
Centerville. Wis.; Mr. and Mrs.
_.John K.-.-..gon, Waukegon. ill., James Kern and daughter Ch~ryl,
!orfritM a S-5 deposit on a cha.rge Stanley, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs.
oi opel'.ating a motor vehicle with Paul Abts. Yrs. Joseph Grossell
no license plates. He was arrested and Arlene, LaVone and Deward
by police at 1:2,} a. m. April 1. Grossell, ,Fountain City.
pleaded not g,.ulty to ilie eharge
and trial had been set for this
William A. Heublein
- morning. When he failed to appear
William Alvin Heublein, 80, Wiin court today the deposit wa5 de. nona Rt. 2, retired farmer, gjed
clared f0rfei1ed.
at 4:50 p.m. Wednesday at the -WiParking depasits of S1 were for- nona General Hospital after an illfeited bv Robert Steffen and B. ness 0£ 10 days. He was born
:Rausch,· for meter Yiolations, and in the Tov.--n oi Wilson May 26,
H. D. 1.nls, for 0 ,,-ertime parking. 18i4, and had lived in the area all
his life_ He was a member 0£ ibe
GALESVILLE
Frank" Rill Presbyterian Church,
G.-',.LESVILL°E:,' Wis. (Special)Sun-ivors are three sons, AJfred,
Fined here for traffic Yiolations Hastings, Minn.: Elmer, Baudette,
Tuesday before Police Justice "'
~r·mn., an d "'~r om··", mw·
" ona Rt . 2 ,
Oakley Par~ were Don~ld S .. and one grandson.
· GroYer, Galesville.. who pa.i_d S! 0 : Funeral services will be. Satur•
for speedi:ng and S5 for. passmg m' day at 2 p.m. at the Frank Hill
a no-passmg zone, and_ R~y Arne-, Presbyterian Church, the Rev.
son. ~aylor. -:·ho was finea SlO f?r Layton Jackson officiating .. Burial
':peeding.. B.ot.b were arre5ted m will be in the cburch cemetery.
tne city limrts. 11
Friends may call at the Fawcett.Abraham Chapel Friday from 2 to
5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. · The
body will lie ill state at the church
Saturday from 1 p.m. until the hour
th
of e,s:~c~~ing Fraser
· .
I Funeral services for Mrs. Irving
CA3rDEX. :"Tenn.-The body 0£ a j Fraser, 1107 Gale ·St., were conheroic towboat captain who drown- I ducted at 9 a.m today at St.
ed in tbe Tennessee RiYer near' )iary's Catholic Church, the Rt.
here :!'>I arch 25 was reco,·ered Sun- Rev. R. E. Jennings oHiciating. 1
daJ,
Burial will be in the Ft. Snelling ·
Re was Capt. V.illiam Yates, National Cemetery,
\
about 34. His wife, the former
.
.
.
. .Miss Dorothy McDonald, is a formMiss Flor~nce Zab11:isk1
er Winona resident. Funeral sen- , Funeral _sen::ices for :M:1ss ~orices were to be held Wednesday in I enc~ Zabmski, S~ _Fra..ncisco.
Florida, according to mformation j C~., formerl! 0£ Wmona and
received by Tus. Yates' sister,/ Pme Creek, Wis., were conducted
.Mr~ Yio1a ~Ohan, 501 )iankato : at 9 a.rn. today . at the Sacred
Ave.
·
i Heart
Church, Pine Creek, The
Capt. - Yates commanded the' Re,. S. A. Krakowiecki officiatA,nna s_ G'ooper, a towboat that ing. Burial was in the Sacred
.rammed a pier early in the morn- ,Heart Cemete~. Pallbearers were
ing -on )iarch 25. Four persons 'Donald lllld Richard Jereczek, Eddied as; the craft went down.
win Maliszewski, Walter and FlorOne ·sun·fror said that none ian Kratch and Arthur Stiever.
of the crew would ba,e survived
• ·
'i! the captain hadn't sounded an
alarm bell on the bridge. He con- Chicago Doctor Calls
tinued to rmg the bell as the boat
went down. Three surviYors swam For Free Salk Shots ·
to safety.
.
CHI GO
A Chi
•
Cap_t. Yates had been emplov. ed
CA · rn-,
cago physihas
called
on
oilier
doctor~
cian
on river :boats for about seven
rn· char,,ae of a to "forget their ,concept of :fees"
Years. He Tr'Os
"~
· administ
=_"o
boat- that passed
Winona about 10
.
=.....,, the Salle _.,.,u
a ·year ago, but :Shortly thereafter. ~;ccme. Dr.· ~oseph R. Guttman.
was assigned to runs on the Ten-:~-, offered t~ moculate the seve_ral
n:essee and southern Tussissi_pni i bundreo pupils at one school withrivers
- out charge as "a matter of civic
•
pride and not charity."
.
·

d

an
.·.
•.'
K.oret w. hips, Up<Casual Coordinates (

"DURAf\;trd:~. K:;~~~[al) - Funieces and ~~1::~or.n~ay at the Chatfield High I.'.
neral services for Gordon Klecker, nephews. Two brothers and two
Judges will be Arthur Brannae,- ,.,

-

'·

.~~,

adenim camisole. top
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. with everythfug! Guafanteed
washable; colorfast, Sanforizedl
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The strange case of the
Confused Customer, th,e.
Patient Young Man and the

at

i

fJj
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~
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m
Kor-et's Koradenim ·skirt ..:.:. a
· whirl of
flare with vivid
cQntrasting stripes - ·worked
Chevron ·fashion. Colorfast,
Sanforized, and ~o easy to
launder!.
.·.
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.
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Com_plicated formula that wa.sn~t
( A tale well-calculated to keep you in NO suspense about · ·
the workings and advantages of Choate's Cycle Billing System)
I

"Who do you think I am-Einstein?" demand-·
ed the Co:n,.fused Customer, fixing our credit manager with a steely eye. "How am I supposed to know
when to expect my state_ment from IChoate:s?''

I~

:1

··$5.98

<I

·:~.

!

"\Vell," said the Patient Young Man · (for . it
was none other), "What's y<our last name?"
"Tut-tutydon't change the subject," tutted the .CC. ''What's with
Cycle.Bi1ling routine?"
.
"The first letter of yo~ir last name determines wlten you get y~ur
statement," explainl\_d the Patient Young Man in his most Patient
Young Manner. "Statements go out in thr~e s. eparate sections-. or_
cycles.
·
\
.
·
.

. . -

. . . .

I

"The charge cut-off date for names beJinning with A through· G
is the 5th of tlle month; for H through 0, the 15th and for P through Z,
the 25th. Those are the dates when we close the books'ror the respective
cycles. Statements go out 5 to 10 days:later.

"\
"Just remember that if you make a purchase or a payment during the time between your charge cut-off date and the day you get
your bill, it will not be shown on your bill until the :following month.
You see?"
''Yes," admitted the CC, "but·when am I supposed
ways used to do it on the 10th of the mo.nth."

o

"You simply pay within 10 days
1·eplied· the PYM, "just t1.s you've alway~

11

Indeed?" queried the

CC.

to

pay? I al-

'le you get your bill,"

I

.

. -. _:_._

,·

. I

Left:·. KoretC, n~
excitingly: diff~r~nt boat.
neck blouse Qf black Clip~ .
per ···Poplin. with . V-yoke.
and ·neckiiiie cuff.. · · ·

im
m
liI
s-~

' ill

~t

':1

Smarty·.
Clipper Poplin . to match
the .shorts snown at the .
top oi
.act Roya~
flame
<pink
with. ,black.
. .
.
. •
.
i

J

ni
pt:
w~
h:I ,.

the

I
I@.

Above:. Sijck, {im,< Korei ·
uwais!liner'.' ja ket ~i~ a
. whopping fag:co. \IT! I.ti fme,.
firm denim-perfect weight
for summer wear.

I

. $5.98 ..

m

--

.t that Cycle Billing
.

·~

lm .
=1''

.,

.

.

~. Above: l{oret's new ~kinny-

"Yes, when you make a purchase yo~r sales check is included in
your package. Then, when you get your m~nthly statement you also
get a duplicate sales check £or each purchase listed on it, plus co.pie,s
of receipts for payments you've made. Now, .in addition to that, we
keep a film record of your account in OUR. files. We fake a picture

· of ea.eh sales eheck. a.nd l:'eceipt on: film. If you evel" wB.°nt.

to

dimble-

check on anything, we'll run the. film for you on this big screen,»
the PYM led the CC to a large television-like device in the of1ic~ .

and

"N[y gracfous," beamed the no-fonger_-conf~se~ ·customer~ . '.'I'm
delighted to know all this. I do believe I'll go down and µse my charge
account this minute!" .
·
·
i

P.S. YOU, too, can enjoy the convenience of d Choate 30-day Charge Acc~unt
and the other special credit pkm.s, such as our Lay-Away Plan, our 3 Pay · 90

Day Plan, and our tailored-to-your-Melis Contraet Plan! Why ,1ot stop in .a.t OWi' office
and get an the facts, soon/
·
· ·
·
\
\

H. CHOATE & COMPANY
ESTABLISHED .1861

Store Hours:

'wti.
%

t1

"And," continued the PYM, "let me l~
gives you added protection."
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Capt Yates Body

!.·n.~.!~. ~~· in.~:r:.~j:·r·if":~~~.. :d.e.th·rl~
•youth struck him several times.

1,anes..b.o,.·.r.o Sc.h.·oo.·:·.1._.·
s·. . .d B
oat· . · _uys

.
•
·
·
.• · .
.
A Le~ton youth was arr~sted ·. M~nahim w~s arrest~<i by Sher~· .LANESBORQ;.'M.mn;· Special~
by Sheriff George Fort Wednesday iff Fort at a farm near Lewiston ,A $4,266 school li~s wa~ pufchaied
on
warrant charging' the\ 20-, where he has been employed,
froni the .Lanesboro Grain Co. ye.ar.-o.. l.d witb .. assaulting .a·. Buffa.lo
. .
.. ·: •
.. ·.
·.w.ednesd.a.y night by:.the L. a_11.es.bo.:.ro.·.··.
•
•
· ..... d
County deputy sheriff.
C~rs
II
School l)iStTict IS& .It lS to. ""' eTaken into custody here •by Buf- Loo. se,. .Passe'.nger Dies
liv,:~~eA1;!~~;'._ three bidders, •. ill .
falo. Co. unty Sheriff. Glenn_DaviL- 1hr
.
•
·
·
.
.
.
.
.
,
·
.
..
.
.
.
....
·
Lanesbo1;0 firms.• The bus will hold
.
·
r•
. . · .. ·
. · · ··
. ·
retur.n to .Wisconsin, Jame. s..· .. on" . o. VALLE, Cbil.e ~ .,Tw.0 car.s of 42 pll.ssengers.
· l Lewiston,
·
·
· d ' h.as
· s t a··rted panrung
·1 ·
a h ant rura
is charged a. speeding
passenger train pulled .· Th e· -b
:. oar
with an assault 011 Buffalo Deputy loose and . overturn·ed near . here .for cla~room rearrangement. at
Fred.erick Snyder.
.. .
. yesterday, killing one person' and the Lanesboro school to alleviate
Sheriff Fort said . that the Wis~. injlll'ing more. than SQ,
·
overcrowding.. . .
.
. .

.1 will say the Rosary at S p.m. Fri- n:ianhood in this_ vi_c ity. He mar-j Funeral services will be held J 1954. :rail atte.ndance was 20,399
.1 day at ·the funeral home.
ned Frances Smit , March 12,, Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Green- and wmter attendance 19;641,
· t~
Rudolph R. Risser
.1
Funeral services for Rudolph R.
.1
.1 Risser, 110 E. Sanborn St., were
.1 conducted at 9 a.m. today. at the

:~rw::~u;Yd;;~::ce:d~i:::I
at a dance at Cream, Wis. · ·
' When Snyder so~ght t<i°··arrest

=
~~
~
~
~ , .for
-~
. .•
~C
-l'i'·;~-e,.r~
.. n.•P
sh~ort·s-•in'r
- o p•o
li y a l = - ~ . · ~ - - ~ . he·~ =· =
d b~ : ~ f i ~.coln
Cem.
etery·
·_ . , ~ ~ = - ~ ~
serviees
Kim
Marie,
1Coc]:Ien•
S e 1s survive
y three daughderfer, daughterof ·Mr! arid Mrs.
ters, Mrs. (Florence) Deeren, Mrs.
.
Eth
K h d· rf · · · e · held at
Otto (Helen) Kuntz, Turtle Lake,
Miss Hattie Barnes
an oc en_e el'., w re
·. · t
blu or fiame pi,nk with pitch
Wis., -and· Mrs. John (Laura)
ST. CHARLES; Minn. (Special)- llie Fountain City Public. Cemet~~ry
bla k_ ladder detail-slot poc•
:Foley, Onalaska, Wis.; four. sons, Funeral -services for Miss Hattie Tu.esd_ay afte;-noon, the.. ~ey. A•. L, ~::;
kets .
Martin, Galesville; Melvin, Corpus Barnes- , 84·, who d1"ed. ·Tuesday Meruucke, Wmona, ·off1c1ating. · e I,.·
ti
Christi, Tex.; Selmer, New York morning at the Matteson Nursing ·child.was .stiIJborn at the .Win9,11a m
., Eyota, ~ be
· held. Satur-· General Hospital Monday.
t · ;~· · ~,
City, and Lavern, Mankato; six HomE)
.
grandchildren; nine great grand- day at 2 p.n1'. at the Sellner FuSurviving are her parents anct a .
children, and two sisters, Mrs. neral Home, the Rev. Roy N. grandfather, Os 1ar Baertsch, Toi,vn 1,
John Stahe, Oaremont, Iowa, and Wilberg, pa6tor of theiDover Meth• of Cross.
• ·
,
. 1 ·If
:Mrs. Lena Starck, Fairbury, Neb. odiJ;t Church, officiating.. Burial
' ,,
_ _ _ _ _,,,.
Funeral services will be held wifi be in Saratoga Cemetery. D" t · t O
M · 1
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Zion Friends may call at the funeral
. IS rlC . ·. ne . _. USIC
Lutheran Church, the Rev. N"or- home until the time of services.
1d·
ii ----;;;;..;.....;....----,
man Benson officiating. Burilll wilJ .Miss Barnes had··, been at the
.· .
· · ·· · ;
be in Pine Cliff Cemetery. Friends nursing borne Jar about three
CHATF~ELD, Minn. -.A dozen ~-~
may call at the Farley Funeral years, She was born on a farm in schools ·.wi •.p· artic.ipa. te in·;·th·e D.is.• ~
_ _ _ _ _ _..;...-:.---,TT'l!fm
Home Friday afternoon and eve- Elmira Township south of here trict One m ic contest for bai:ids, §
.
,
ning.
July 7, 1870. She re.sided on the choruses and glee .clubs. at 1:30 ~

0

'

TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE
~frs. Henry ~:radel, 89, 518 E.
j
High L.ow PrRc. ! Wabasha St., d_1ed at 9:35 a.m. to-

Duiuth ·

SJ,)~~;:.;_!;?:,

Two-State Deaths

Herman F. Senn
Herman F. Bentz, 78, Mt. Ver•
WEDNESDAY
non, Wash., iormerly of Winona,
Admissions
died at 5 p.m. Tuesday at Mt.
Marvel .Bush, Rochester.
Vernon following an illness of seven
~!rs .. Leonard Block, 361 Druey months. Death was due to a
Ct.
strolte.
Ernest Smelser. 1420 W. 4th St.
Bentz, a member of the Wi· Robert Zenk, 219 W. 2nd St.
nona fi!e department for 29 years,
Jean Ehman, 754 W. 4th St.
was born in Ger•
!>irs. Joseph Trochta, 1068 c\.Iar- many Jan. 9,
ian St.,
1877. :md had livDischarges
ed in Winona for
:Mrs. Ethan Kochenderler, Foun- 58 years before
tain City, Wis.
going 'to Mt. Ver- :
non seven years · ·
Harold Th0IJ)e, Winona Rt. 3.
Frank Sikorski, 473 E: Front St. ag_o.
Survivors are:
Earl Pomeroy, l\Iinnefska.
One son, Arthur,
?.It. Vernon; two
OTHER BIRTHS
daughters, Mrs.
. CALEDO.'<"IA, Minn. (Special)- Herschel (Eve_Born tq 3fr. and llfrs. James Eth- lyn) Becker, W~
ndge. Tulsa, Okla.. a daughter l nona. and . Mrs~
Benn: .
April 3. ~lrs. Ethridge was the. Antl!qny <_Violet) Kudzma, Ch1caformer. Lillian werrnage:r of Cal-, go_; thr~ 'lbrothers, Henry, Mora,
edonia.
I :\11'.111.; Au~st .. St. Ch~rles, and
. KELLOGG. Minn. ( Special)- R~11:31ard, y.amona; one sv;ter, Mr;;.
Born to :\Ir. and ~frs. O'Dell; William. llf1chael, St. Charles; five
Arens, a daughter April 9 at SL 1 grandc~dren and seven great.·
Elizabeth's Hospital. V\abasha.
; gra n ctchildren .• ·
LAc.,ESBORO ',liim. (Special)-[ Funeral sen1ces will be S~tlU'•
J hn , day at 3:30 p.m. at the Bre1tlow
·
· .
B orn to Mr. an d. :Jrs.
11:;ro~ 0 ·; Funeral Home, the Rev. Clement
. Webster of Faith Lutheran Cburch
son, Mabel, a daughter Ap~ 9·
Born to Tu. and )lrs. Wallace i officiating. Burial will be in
Mai:kegard, Peterson, a daughter! Woodlav,n Cemetery. The body will
1 arrive
April ll._ ·
here at 12:50 p.m. SaturBof:b b:u-ths were at the Johnsonlday and friends may call at the
Ho~pital here.
funeral home from 1:30 p.m. ll/J•
,
-·
til the ho~r of the services..

Intl. Falls

1:;fug;n!c~tr.e4~ !1!ar~~e Lime f~1alt~tb~~a~hi~t~!m~~~~b
He is survived by .his wife; two
Tiegen and his father purchased
sons, Allen, Kendallville.Iowa, and a meat .market here a number of
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Leftovers are riot only foods. • . . That rest
upon the table . , . When every guest has eaten
all ... He thinks that he was able . . . Leftovers
also can he those . . . That have a hum.an height
. . • The ones who do not care, or lack ...
The grace to say good night . . . Who linger on
into the dav.'Il . . . When they should be departing . . . And ·probably were those who came . \.
Before the feast was starting ... They are ~
ones.left over When •.. The rest have gone their
way • . . And there is barely time to sleep .•.
Before another day . . . They . are the inconsiderate ... Who look for lazy clover ... And do
not mind at all the fact . . . That they were
just left oYer.

r

The Associated Presg is entitled e:xclusi:.-lely to

for

republication of all the local news
the use
orint,c;d in this newspaper as well as all A. P.

nm di,patchec

(

•

-The Lord God will help me; therefore· shall

·

not be confoun~ed. hn. 50:7.

•

•

These Days

At Long Lastr Highway 95

Stretch to Be Rebuilt
- The state of Wisconsin :finally is about to
reoui1d one of the most important higbways
in Western Wisconsin-a job which should
ha,e been don!! long ago. It is the 12½-mile
stretch on State Hign'way 95 between Blair
/
and Ripon.
This particular piece of roadway is in terrible shape this spring. It's been bad every
spring, for that matter, but the breakup this
year has been exceptionally damaging to the
light bl a ck top and biturntnous surfaced

romes and 95 between Blair and Hixton is

one continuous series of spongy soft spots
making travel slow and nazardous.
:.\iinnesota highway engineers are agreed
that the damage 10 bituminous surfaces tlµ.s
spring is tile greatest in their experience not\\ithstanding the moderate ·winter.

The Highway 95 project is a costly one.
The l_ow bid was entered by the L. G. Arnold,
Jnc .. ·firm of Eau, Claire for S644,024. About
eighl miles are located in Jackson County
an-d four and a hall miles in Trempealeau
County.

The rebuilding of the McGilnay road in
Tremnealeau and La Crosse counties a year
or ~ ago at a cost in excess of a million
dollars, which e<>nnects no place to no place,
contains several expensive bridges and has
nearh· a dozen black-topped outlets w,hich go
~ into t-he swamns. has been a bone of conten. tion v.ith some highway boosters in Trempea~
_ ..
~County.

Thi! highway, which !erves a limited
numoer of persons, has been termed as the
first link in the Mississippi River Parkway
and there is a fancy monument I}ear its junction with Highway 53 which so proclaims.
But the Mississippi River can't be seen. from
anv · section of the five-mile wetch and one
w;nders why the engineers sp~nt so much

money'-Which well could bave bee\l used in
the northern part of. Trempe9;1eau Countyfor. the outlets or access roads whlc:S provide
ac~ only from -~oughs.

•

'we exp~t evM1turuf:v the Parkwa.y will
follow both sides of the Mississippi Rir,r~r-as
it ~hould considering the scenic area through
which it passes-but we venture th~ guess
that the new four-lane Highway 61 1::ietween
· ll..inona and La Crosse which parallels the
· J'i,;er iis entire route: will always be f;j.r more
popular ~'ith tourists than the lvicGilj.Tay fi•
asco.
_

The fact remains that although t1¥ High·
way 95 project is long overdue, the Wjsconsin
High'\Vav Commission is to be congr~tulated
finilly getting around to doing sorµething
·
about ii.

ioi

A ,ear from now motorists and commercial ·ti'affic will be able to cross the Badger
state v.ithout ha,ing their vehicles pounded
to pieces on this 12-mile antiquated and poorly-maintained highway.

..

Connecticut Legislature
Favo-rs Loriger Days ·
The :friends o! daylight saving have been
making progress in an unexpected quarter. The joint Judiciary Committee· of the
Connecticut Legislature has ·approved a bill
excencli~g the present operation of tb:,e plan
through October, in place of the present termination on the last Sunday in September.
The. railroads and utility corporatioiic: were
nartie-ularlv desirous of the extension so· as
to ·silnplii); their operations. which extend to
2\ew York and Massachusetts.

~

Corsi Affair Needs

Full Investigation
general principles, namely, whether an official
appointed to a subordina1:e position in a government department may determine the policy of
that department On a par.:icular':question; second]y whether the head, of a government department
is bound to "keep a man on ·willy-nilly, once he is
dissatisfied v.ith his work or his attitude.
Edward J'. Corsi has Ior many years been a
henchman· in Ne~ Yl'lfk--_,__of Thomas E. Dewey,
kept on the public payroll in the hope that he
could gather for tlle Republicans a portion of tbe
Italia.n vote. Most It.• aliansEinthis. state are_ Democrats, haYing been• duly oralled into that party
during the days of,the N w Deal. In New York,
politjcal parties opet;ate o the general assumption
oups vote, more or
that :national and r~ligiou
·
less,. in blocs.
FIORELLO LA GUARDIA was a Re1>ublican
when he ran for CO;igress. Subsequently he became nonpartisan, or to state it more accurately, omnipartisan·. just as he managed to belong to
all sorts of nationjllity and religious groups.
• "Butch," as his friepds called him, was usually .
in pOlitical partnership with Vito Marcantonio who
sought, in Harlem, JJotb Fascist and Communist
support eventually leaving the Fascists behind him
· as numerically unimportant. La Guardia spoke a
'multitude of languages and therefore did as well
-at an orthodox Jewish bar mitzvah as at an Irish
Catholic wake. "Butch" was an amazing vote-getter, but he never 6UCteeded in making Republicans out -of Italians.
Nor was Corsi more successful. He ran for
mayor against Impellitteri and Pecora, that being
the year when the politicians thought only an
'Italian c·. ould win in New YolrcorSi was trounced,
but Dewey gave him a job as ewey always took
care of his own. It was only na al therefore that
when Averell Harriman, a D'al ocrat, was elected
governor oi New York, Corsi should become unemployed and that a place should be sought for him
in Washington.
WHY JOHN FOSTER DULLES, our much bedeviled secretary of state, should have Corsi load-.
ed upon him, is not too diliicult to understand.
Where else could Corsi be unloaded? He is a specialist in a' for~ign language group and in the
particular interests of this foreign language group.
This relationship is clarified by the intervention
of Max Rabb, Roosevelt's' David Niles, if you
recall the name.• Niles jpb was to make sure that
Jews, Negroe;;, Italians and other "minorities" .
remained :faithful to the New Deal. Niles was
skillful at intrigue, but he never told anyone that
.Roosevelt had, jestingly perhaps, proposed giving
the B,000,000 Jews of the United States to Ihn
Saud. There were no jokes in Nile's pereonality.
Eis successor, Max Rabb, is also a very serious·
minded man.
So, Rabb apparently helped land Corsi a job
in the State Department to "liberalize" the McCarran-Walter Immigration law. Of course, if that
law or any law is to be changed, it is Congress
· that ba~ to do it. The function of the executive
branch of the ·govenjl:nerit is to administer and
execute the laws of c'ongiess, not to change them.
So Rep. Walter raised up a howl, and Corsi was
oHered a ~ransier. Whereupon Corsi shouted, "McCarthy!" and the liberal6 went into action.
JOE MC CARTHY had much to do with Corsi's
·being hired and fired as you or I did, but just
as. in the circus, when there is troutle, the shout
goes up, "Hey, Rube!" So among the so-called
liberals, the battle-cry is "McCarthy!" then they
find themselves organized and fighting. The ADA
goes into action, and tJ;i.e . individual in question
becomes a "victim." Thefl Jim Hagerty announces
tha~ the President never heard about the matter
and therefore is not to blame.
The record having been established, nothing
happens and the whole thing is soon forgotten in
the next crisi6. It was possible to go to bat for
Wolf Ladejinsky, for here was a clean-cut public
.sen:ant, an anti-Communist by his writings,
agamst whom no security charges could be
maintained 50 far as anybody could show. It
is not possible to go to bat for Edward J, Corsi
because he has been little more than a politician
in these parts looking for votes for his patron,
ThomaG E. Dewey, Maybe, all Dewey's henchmen
ought to be on the federal payroll, but only Dewey
can know the reason -wby it should be .so.

•

The Minnesota trout season opened at 4:29 a.m.
and_ found crowded conditions on most creeks.
The new gasoline filling. station operated by Jore:ph Loshek Sr. was formally opened.

At any rate the city dwellers, who generally
' like daylight saving, appear to be getting their
innings. Usually in state legislatures the. victory is to th@ rural inhabitants, some of whom

Joseph L. Taylor was injured at Minneapolis
while on his way home from work.
To accommodate its :ilicreasing business the
Winona Candy Co. will double the size ~f its 1>lant.

:find the system troublesome.

•
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Twenty.five Years Ago ... 1930

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905

- - - - - By BENNETT C E R F - - - - -

In· his forword to "The Benchley Roundup;' a selection of Robert Benchley's funniest pieces, his son Nathaniel recalls: "One
· ,fime, d~g World War Two, an Air Force
; / sergeant _a~costed my father in a bar and announced, 'I might as well tell you I don't like
-your work.' Benchley replied that he had mo. ments of doubt himself. The sergeant then

Seventy-Five Years Ago .. ., 1880
The pretty pasque flowers have made their appearance.
Green peas and beans were temptingly displayed at the grocery house of E. F. Curtis.
explained that he had hitched a ride from
Africa to Italy on a cargo plane, and that the
only available sleeping ,space had been loaded with copies of Benchley's ·books. By the
time they'd passed Sicily, he said, he was 50
stiff and sore he hoped never to hear even the
.
"
.
B
name . Of , encbley again., Try 1t yourself
s~me_time, he concluded, That ~ f is~ _t so
hllanous when you havt to sleep on 1t.'"

Washington Merry-Go'.'Round

Pan American Ynion Ha.il'ed
As It Marks. 65th Birthday
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be:t:.:~r?!!t:;i~h=~o;~c . of the.
Navy Thomas had turned down· a
gift of FDR '.s old sailing sloop be- .
cause it would cost too much to ·
repair, • I received a suggestion l
from Joe de Silva,, head of the
Retail Cler~ Uriion of Los Mge, ·,
les, that,{fdrnirers -0f FDR niigbt [
w:ant ~o. contribute to the repair of.f
his sailmg sloop on the 10th anni- ,
.. i
versary of hi;; death'.
De. Silva· starled the ball rolling I
'
by sending his own check.
The sloop is lli(\,one whicli Roosevelt 1,1sed when . he was Assistant
Secretary of the .N:avy and before 1
he became crippled \\ith polio. His:
son, Cong. James Roosevelt,. of-:
fered it to the Naval. Academy at
Mnapolis as a gift, thinking the
midshipmen might use it on Chesatheir trainpeake Bay as part
have some
might
it.
ing and that
sentimental . value to the Navy ;
which reached its greatest strength
..
· ·
under his father;
. Sec, of• the Na.vy Thomas, however, replie~ i_hal: it would cost
~oo to repair; th ~ _sloop_ and .the
Eisenhower ad.mimstration; .was.
trying to balance the b~dget. . · !
Commented Joe de Silva: _''I see·\
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wrong thing. Blushing, he identified hiIT.1self as . Art Burgess, a
member of the Republican poif<:y
committee staff ... The young. lady .
was Miss Helen Nickum, who 1 ·
works for D.ernocratic Sen. Neu- '.

Ten Years Ago . . . 1945

New York and Kew Jersey have also voted
to extend daylight "'saving, thoug~ the New
Jersey Senate would make its action cont;ngent on similar action by Pennsylvania and
Delaware.

. . .. ...

.

WaL We knoW now that Russia was· not needed. MacArthur had the ·...
> ·. ·., . 1 ·
.
Japanese on the ropes( We ~ad the big _bo1!1b re~dy.
. . . But Russia was brought m, anyway, m time to share m. Uie spoil.a \
.· . . · . : . :
. . ' .
. .. .
. . . ·.
.
Of t.ha. t war.
· ·. · In fact; the concessions we 1t1ade to get Russia into the. Pacific ·
.· ...
campaign ofWbrld War II set <the stage for ·world War.~IL.
. · Now somebody's. trying to pass
·
·
the buck: to MacArthur; They've
·dugup,the personal diary ofadea<l
man and iti is represen1ed as saying it was Gen. MacArthur who
To Exchange Envoys
wanted Russian aid_. ·.. .• · . ·. ·
· ··
. · •. · · •.. · ·
· .BUENOS . AIRES ~Argentina At'the Pearl Harbor. ¢onference
. and. Uruguay; which have uot had with· FDlt in July_· of 1944, seven
J
normal . diplomatic ·· repres.entatiori months. before. Yalta, Gen: MacArs,
for · more than two years, have thur estimated lhat Japan was vir·· · ·
· · ·
·
··
exchange. ambassadors
agreed
again, diplomatic informants re- tua!ly - Uirqugh. . , . ·. : .
port. Friction. ~veloped . between . But today; those 1.vith something ...
tlie neighboring "coimtries, hite in to .squirm about are saying that,
1952 when Argentina stopped per- "~en: MacArt_hur s_ent message,~
rnitting her citizens to go to Urus to the Joint Chiefs of- S~ff during
World War .Two pleading for. con·
cessions to · get Russia. •in~ . the
• .
gua_y.
'
Japanese war.''.
0'
.• . · - .·
I believe that js not so.
.U.S;, Bi'it~in .Turn ·. .
.just ,·
has
Whitney
Courtney
Gen,
·
,
s·a·
p·o·
o.
_
·
r
.
p
·
.'
f·a·b·
.
·c·.··o··n
: o·'ow. n·
.
completed a _review of· alt. of Gen;
MacArthur's c'or1'il.sponderiee . with
· ·
·
LONDON·.· ~The United States the Joint'Chiefs during that period
arid Britain have turned 1fown a arid he fjrids, except for a. no,,·-fal"rench proposal that a three power miliar passing reference 'of March
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IN YEARS GONE· BY
The death of Franklin D. Roosevelt was mourned here and the President's sudden death predominated in the thinking and conversation of Wionans.
Vandalism at the Lake Winona boathouse and
at the bandshell in Lake Park was reported to police.

•. .
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By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
NEW YORK - The Corsi case raises certain

..\ few years ago Connecticut was reputed
to be vehemently opposed to daylight saving.
Its LeEislature. whose apportionment gives
the small towns ino.rdinate riresentation, at
one time is said to have forb den any clock
than standon public display to show otb
ard 1ime. The state seems to have got beyond that now.

By .PAUL HARVE,Y

NE\',' YORK~Yalta's agreements broughf.Russia · into the Pacific .

'' Argentina,_. Utaguay

a

\V€stern~onsin residents a_nd others
who use, this important cross-state route can
breathe'-'a sigh of relief that the contract will
soon be Jet and construction under way. They
have waited long enough.
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D~.ttSYBC PRICE CUTS ON HUND~iEDS OF ·1JEMS !

. ·I

USE r110NTHL V PAYMENT PLAN TO BUY· NOW!

(

I

SAVE $30 ON
l89~95 GROUP

·.HAND . MOWER
i6a45·
.
. ·.·
·1 . ·.'.

. SAVE . NOW ON GARDEN .TOOLS
.
-,

.

l I

'

' .

._-.

.

.

1.88

Reg. Z.29 to 2.69

1.,

(I

Yb~ .

•

Each, your choice

Save mo~e now. This 16~inch mowerisb~ilt to give
, years cf dependable ser,:ice: Ball~bearin~ r\elc~ith.
5 tempered• steel blodes·.thot adjust &om ¾ lo
11/2-in. cut; enclosed aeci~ ~on't clog wlth dirt•. · .·.

cm

spring garHere's your big opportunity to save
den tools. Good quality spades·, shovels, cultivators

Panel Bed; 4-drawei'
Chest, 6-drawer Double

.

14.99 ·.S~lid .rubber ~~es . •··

Cast-irnn frame ·

and hiJes-eacl). now seUing· at this one lpw price.
. All are of stu'°dy ~steel with •hardwood handles. · ,

Dresser in gleaming,
limed oak veneer. Tilt-

ing, plate giass mir'rpr,
159.95 Bookcase Bed
and Dresser ..... 139.118 . .
Each piece: in 3- and

.

159.50 SEA. KING
...
DELUXE 5-HP TWIN
' .

2-pc. groups individually · sale . priced. 10%
down on Terms.

•.

'•.

.

.-

36.44,

·c

139.88

,.

·-_'

.·.

Imported "Moss Rose,'' .
· . reduc~d 4 days only, ·
'. Fine translucent quali•
ty. pieceg_;;.~erv~ s: ·
SET forCi2, now . !S:44 .

1.4.50 clown o.n Terms.
Srnooth running IDua·,.
•
Clutch Twin. Average
speedt from l½ to 12-

ss

MPH. Full 360° pivot. .

l
.SECTJO~-.:AL P"ir of =d·ern half sofas. Nubby
Was 189.95
tv.-ee<l with meta1iic fore2d,

169.88

ZTI".DIO COGCB. Smart sofa by day-conWas• 104.95
Yerts into double bed at night
j

,3-PC. BEDROO:.\I SET. Panel bed, triple

1iresser. chest. Soiid oak.

:

Was 219.95

94.88
189• 88

~-PC., ~G;TTE. Chrome sJel, stain resistant
Wal! 6,l.~5
plastk. Table opens to 4S inebes.

ROLLAWAY BED SET. 39 inches wide. Angle
Was 36.95
steel frame. lnner,;pring mattress.

59.,88
29 • 88

4 88

PILLOWS. Plumply filled, goose clown and
Were 5.95 · · •
feathE'r pillows. 20x26 i."1ch size.

Cotton, -rubberized hair padding.

4.·

Was 43.45

i.

239.88

...

AND GLAZE

1s.88
5-PC. KOROK DINETTE. Rock-hard Korok · . 139 88
Was 159.95 • · . •
tabletop-resists stains, heat.

.·
98
. c for. both

OCCASIONAL TABLES. Assorted styles. Tradi- ·
Were 19.95
tional. Mahogany veneer tops.•

SEWL'1G !11ACHINE in attractive chair-console

- style.· Efficient reversible rotary.

Was 169.95

DELUXE WASHER. Washes 8-9 lbs. of clothes

with gentle Swirlator action.

Was ~37.95

ELECTRIC RA.!'\"GE. 40-inch size-23-idch oven.
Was 224.95
4 Chrornalox Microtube units.

21· CO?\SOLE T\". )lahq-g. finish. Black tube.
Wai; 279.77
i' lipeaker. With year ,;wranty.

AUTO POLISH

3· ·88·

In tweed and plastic.

PL'\TFORl\I ROCKER.

AIR CONDITIO=-:ER

tures.

3,

h.P. with many fea-

Cools, dehumidifies, filters. . Was 299.95

1·44.33

th!! auto and home•. ·
Hard rubber. 2l¼"x:

... for

.· . Reg; 1.38. Clean and
· give car a light polish
with Wards Silicone l'o/. ish-protect f\rilf' .3 to
6 months · with Glaze,

II

119.88

· .. 13 ½ '. Deep cut welk+.
, just shake. and wipe, ti:>
dean. Assorted colors. ..·

REGULAR 1.45 ·

CUSJilON ·

198.88

i1s~ss

1.22

I,

.· Fiber coxered with arlf.

. ficial lealher trim, well
;oding on sides. Adds
to driving comfort.

Save

· on Wards low price;

,

-"'

.,....

•'-.

RIB.aTO.aTOECREWS

· FOR. GIRLS>
. fteg.

3 pait $1 ·

(

. Spair $1
.· · •. P~pularj ~lcs far :~res1 .·.· .

terry interlined h•eel,
sole and tcie for extra .
· absorbency, comfort.

~nd sports. Lvstrous
. tn~rcerized cotton as.~ '
for ·.every

.· .sorted colors

White, colors. 10.:..13.

outfit.. 6Y2 to

in

11. · . ·..· . ·

COTTON· ·SLIPS
.
. FOR GIRLS
.-.·
. -.

.

1

29¢ pair · · ·

SPECIAL.

Soft-spun cotton with

.

. .

,·

.

~G/ t.~9,

1.00·.··

i.

REG. 30J.70 - SAVE S48 ON l•PC. MODERO LIVING ROOM GROUP
Sale price

253.58

'.Furnish your Jiyfug room no~ at one low sale pri~. You
get: ~ioder;:,. s,yie Sofa and matching Lounge Chair covered in handsome design mohair frieze; Cocktail Table
and 2 S,ep Tables in limed oak finish, and 2 brass-finish
'Table Lamps ·with 3-way lighting. .See savings you make
OI! each piece: .,

Gifts that are as pretty

·., Save 48¢ :On _fashiyin. lovely . 15-denier," ,'51-

.Al .

. gauge Caro t · Brent..

they are

practical. . Beauti- .
· fill strap~styles in fine . white ··.
cotton. plisse ~ith the slightly ..
· fJill'.~kirted effect girli, '. want. · ·

16.50 Down, on Terms

Lace:trimmed top· and

Reg. 219.95 Two-pc. Li Ying Room Suite· ............ 189.88

. give a

bot-
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,
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.

'regular
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or
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dark
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COVE_R~.NGS: :AN:D>APPL.mAt~CE$•.
PAYMENT .· PLAN To II.JV Tlf E rtEMs ¥Ou NEED NOW!}
-

of

seams. · Sizes .ll½-11; · ·

..

Reg, 10.95 China Table Lamps········~-~·-··; .. each:,7.88

uSt WARDS MONTHLv

full;measiire

. ·. . wear. Ful[-fashfoned .

DRASTIC PRICE .CUTS ON FUJRNITURE_,, FLOOR
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.
.
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s· •.
.•
w·
.
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.
c·
t
·
will move to M.ilwaukee as soon
Winonan's Son Named SeIeCflVe .. ·erVICe
lnOnan to · . Ow:,1pe e · as living, quarfers may be obtain- .
.
.
M
In Spelling Contest
ed. John Briggs will :Succeed. Wall
.To Oak Ridge Position
. a·rds
a·t
ee·
t1·ng
·
as
president and. ~ecretary-treasurBo
. •
· . · . ·
. · ·.
Ja·n·e· t ·. Val··en··tin. e·,· .· e·1•.g·hth·.. .·grade er.· of •· the Ettr·
· · ba1l ·• club.
Joseph R. Lejk has been appoint· 1c.k base

· t
·
· t
e d a proJec procuremen engmeer
_ !or th~ -~craft Reactor :E:ngineer~g n1v1S1on of the Oak Ridge Nat1ona~ Laboratory, operat~d by the
_ Carb1d~ . & Carbon Chemiq1ls Co.,
__Oak Ridge, Tenn.
.
{
.
Lejk ?as been_ servrng as assistant resident eng?lee: for tb_e co~p ~ at ~he Fairchild Engme D1VlSlOn,_ Mrneola, Long Island, N.~.
. H~ IS • a member of ~he Ame:1can Society of Mechamcal _Engmeers, a ~emb1:tr_ of the Society of
~~otive :ngft~f~• at\/n Naf.
ti.-O~al s~!I:tyerof Profes~ionaT
·
·
gmeers.
He is the son of Mrs. Helen
Lejk, 622 E. Broadway.

E::

'.
.· .
·
• pupil at St. John's s.choo.l; will
Me1:1bers of; the Winona . County . represent w.in.on.a at . the · MinneaSelective Service Board he.ard an pQlis spellirig· Jiee Saturday; Janet,
address by Col Lloyd E. Lilygren, her- roothe~ MrB Helen \'alentine
state director of selective service, 563 E 4th' St• and Judy Mullen'
at a _regional. distric_t._ meeting of daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Hei:11
selective service officials at Ro- Mullen, 570 E. 4th st.. will leave
chester Tuesday. . · .
Friday. ·
..
·
··
•
Attending from Winona were
.. ,
• ·
Board Chairm·an . John Daley, A • · • p
· ·
George M~Guire .and Earl W.
SiSIStant. · . OStfflaSter
Toye and Mrs. P. R. Birdsall, clerk of ·the local board.· .
. ...
. · · .
Board hiembers from Dodge, E'ITRJCK, .Wis;• (Special)~W:alFillmore H01,iston, Goodhue, Mow• ter J; Wall, who hasfbeen assist~
er, O!m;ted,; Steele and Wabasl!a hanttrpostmf. astedr htoe~e ~rt11ffirearst,
counties also attended.
·· . ..
as ans err4l. . a_pos .o i::e ~
. . •
.
Hales .corners, a suburb of • MU,
Americans'take out about 40,000 waukee:
. .
.· ··: ·
·.
new patents every year.
Mrs. Wan· and their three' sons

Mrs Albert Severson is assisting

at.·. the roe.al. ·post· offi'c··e ·..a· s· " su·,; ..

u-

.

... Quick, Courteow

. Seroic•

and service · · •·._ · · ·

. TRY U$ •• , _·_.. .
SEE THE DIFFERENCI < -·

• .Factory trailied men .·

•

of

At Ettr,ck transfe.rs

· ·~

stitute.

\ F~~:=~~l~rize:•~=;R:

· ·. • Fully equipped shop

Ch. urc_ h Me_mbers.h. iP U.p... ·•·. for
Serving . Winona· and vicinity .
10. years
·

~ Chick Electric

c~ _·

th{Et%l~~R~ut;!t~:~~:
Am.erica increased 62,704. to a record 2,202,791 during 195{. ·
·

TWO

MORE
DAYSI··.·

.

FRI. a~d SAT, ·
Al1RIL 15-16i

....

•

\

....

(

IXCEPTIONAL STYLE$, FABRICS and PRICES!

SPRING COATS

'

R,,guJar $39.95 to fu9,95.
First Solicitol'{_s Report in the Winona County drive for the
American Cancer Society report was received Wednesday by Elgin
Sonneman, campaign treasurer. Mrs. Leo Schneider, Winona Rl
~- turned in ru.25 toward the county quota of $6,000. (Daily Nev.s
photo)
/
..)

Wafer Board
Makes·Report
On finances

March-73,426,000, and April-79,·

No need to worry

170,000.

Listed in the financial section of
the report were total assets of
$1,092,951.04 compared with $1,012,498.64 for the :fiscal year ending
March 31, 1954. Some of the in-,
crease was due to the higher metered. water receiDt.s. Total was
$155,997.20 during· the fiscal year
just ended, an increase of $16,684.&4 over the previous year. It
wall the first full fiscal year since
the a·pproximate 25, per cent increase in rates had been in effect.
The ne.w scale was adopted in August 1953.
Assets Listed
Assets include $868,450.35 in
property, buildings ruid L>quipment,
an increase of $33,005.09; invento · Of ...,., 394 °"
o>Q""
nes
.-,w0,
·""• up ,;,ov;;.40; general fund, $43,605.57, an increa_se
of $19,344, and the water wo~
improvement and extension furld,
S151,930, which was 3123,291. 75 , a
year ago.

:Extensive use of electricity in
impro.-ement project.s at the John5on stre€t pumping station pro. duced a higher electrical cost per
million gallons of water pumped
during 1954 although acinal electric3.l expense decreased during
t...l1e year ending ~farch 31, accord.ing to the annual financial report
oi the Board of ~unicipal Works.
. Electrical charges showed a
·
· bl d lin fr
notlcea e ec · e- om $15, 705A9
in the fuca} year ending March 31,
1-954 to S13.2i9.56 this year. Lower
electrical rates were listed BB one
rea;;on for tl,e decrease.
Major disbursement items, listThe period also saw a new high mg the figure for the :year just
of 1.008.743.000 gallons of water ended first and then the total for
pumped through the city's mains. the ~seal year ending- March 31,
Over-all cost per million gallons_ 1954. mclude: P!ant expenses, $47,of water uum1:1ed was $47.28 com- I 693.09 and $41,,83.65; labor, S24,•
pared wiL'i $41-86 during th'e pre- '942,7). and _$19,911.13; shoy ~ and
ceding year when a considerable sernce, ~_7,456.;lfi and $1, ,8,3.11,
~aving was .realized by- in6'.eased and adn11rustrat1on, $12,136.97 and,..._,.._~
:pumping from shallow welli. For $12,881.69.
· the iiscal year ending J\-Iarch 31,
Pumping costs during the two ,
1953, LlJe cost was ~,-57 per mil- fuw yean wua $47,r.93 and Ml.lion gallons.
743.
A
Peak During July
Capital surplus as of March' 31
Contributing to the record set- was $924,130.49 compared ·with
ting pumpage total was a year's $882,323.65 a year ago and 5822,·:peak oi. 121.855,000 gallons pumped 2TI.71 two years ago_
during July. During July 1953,
lnvestmen~ Up
.the total was 9_8.878,0:()0. June 195.'i
Investments during the :fiscal

about cup size! ·

blends, Tweeds, Boucles, Hop'sackfu.gt Rainbow Pastels! Sizes for. Juniors, Misses and Women!

No trying-on
t,o he sure of fit(

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

SHORTY
COATS.

.,_

Reg. $29.95

/, tci/\ c.

..,,.,.•.··••»c·•.r
.

-~~

I

New Munsi:ngwea:c Vi-bra®
one cup size • • . Yours $2so·

SPE~IAL PURCHASE!

RAINCOATS

BRAND NEW SUMMER

A Munsingwear original! The newest bra idea in the world-·.wondenul
fit and control with no si~e problem! Vi~bra Flexcup in cotton· broadclotl
has Helanca s-t-r-e-t-c-h nylon overcu~-one cup ii_;:.ejor all/Flexible, expandable, completely comfortiible-plu$ all the good-fitting features of
Munsingwear's regular Vi-bra ih sizes 32 to 38. No need for try on. Take
a Vi-bra Flexcup home in co4fidellfe,·You'll be coming back
more!

a.

)

were pumped last August ior a 3- the end of 111s1 month.
The Mt gain for the yearLow~ c_DnSU1;1JJ_?on months were
$70,186.39-was $10,64!-32 higher
.February
"9, ,22,000 g a 1l on s,
than tho provi9\11 yen',, Tho
amount was transferred· to the
water works improvement and I
extension l.incl.
The board} however, is facing
considerable expense in the near
future, with a new reservoir to be
built on the south side of Lake
Winona with new 1S. and 2D-inch
matn~ irom the _J'eservoir to the
present di1,tributfon i;y5tem that
will cost an estimated S396,000.
' In addition, the board is seeking new well sites and of several

WOMEN'Sl

SAVE 40% ON .••

1

, 100¾ ·wooL

NYLONS
PAIR

.• . '> 'qciftons I · •. . . . ·.
M:iraqle Fabrics I
sun·nr,asses!
&ilids i
: Full .SklrtsL
Sheaths!.
i

.·. Prints!

_NEW SPRING . • •

S-T•R-E~T-C:~H

...·:1

v.a~ close behind with .J.13,788;000 :,-ear ending March 31, l.954 were

month total oi 3:i2,864,000 gallons.

MISSES!

for

IV EVER BEFORE SUCH PEfl-FECT, COMFORTABLE FIT!

v.htla 107,220.000 gillons of wate.r ffl.~55 compared with $138,400 at

uas.

JUNIORS!

SUITS.:

-3°0··

a.·3·.·•
.3·.•·•
Q .. ·.

Reg.

·W

· $39.951

Nat. Adv. at $1.95

DRESSES···

•.·.•112,

0

Slngly $1.191
.,

.

Somethin'

s.oft
touch

Bl

..

Our Own Reg~ $3.50
SLEEVELESS

COTT.ON

BLOUSES

SKiRTS
. .. 1

4ss

MMid!!r!!d lllte la.~t Y!!ar, the

cheapest .instillation amounted to
$231,990 according to estimates.
.

.

About 'f million of America's 54½
million children under 18 are orphans or live with only 3ne parent.

Helanca® s-t-r-e-t-c-h nylon pantie girdl~
IA\ .

h.____

.. HELENCA YARN"

1-:T•R·E-T-C-H.

( A completely new comfort and fit experi~
ence is yours with Mun11ingwear'11 llelanca* ·
.nylon 11-t-r•e•t•c-h girdle or pantie. N~ hint ·

fog . . .

no bunching • • • no wrinkling;

·It~. ounce and one•half of soft co'\pfqrt and•
· control •t•r•e-t-c:h-e:11 with . your every

Our Own 'Reg.

LINGERIE

ANKLETS

REDUCED>¾

'·I

2,PAIR

Discontinued styles of Seam~ ·
prufe, Barbizon, Maiden·!orm1 Life!

.movement.

Unusual· Savings

Is Comin•

-SPRING
COATS

to

Choate's

ONE SIZE ONLY
••. YOU!'!"

biggest cow

in th~ world!

Read all about
ir in our ad
on Saturday!

DRESSES
,..

, ..· · ... ·7.
. .

Sizes
to 4
Reg. 2$0,00

Sizes
3-6x

s\t:;.3sr-oox:•· •9

Bi99er'n a

Circus Strongman?
Yep! B-igger'n
a Circus
Strongman
holdin' the -

· N.EW SPRlt.l(; .

~e11uiar $3:95 ....

Girls T to 14 ·

pantie ~

girdle
white onlv

Reg, '°'00

·cAN.CAN.
.

.

l3Y l?OLLYWOOD-ll.A.XWXLL

• fit& all hip ~izes 32 to 42

l

Brief for fmdom ... outlinell
for action I fishnet Lastex

-,

Phone 2576

.

Wools, Checks, F1annels ·

JACKETS
.

Sizes 3-6:t

R.a. to $3,50

$1.SO •nd $2..!0 .

•a good place to trade"

.

Poplin, Gilbardlno;, Cord

, prier belt edged in elasti~
webbing . .. ii !rugs as it gently
hold! )Ollr eurves and vour
s'.oeltings. S-M-L
White orrly.

·~

.

f>hone

· . ·.1 •

.

.D_·
.

'

.

n. ·.

f!tJD

Girls
7~14

. ' ·.··.LjlA,l . ··•··_.

THUR.SCAY, _APR.IL 14, 1955

Guaran1eed Wage

Ru.

THE WORLD TODAY

Up to Seven Men
By NORMAN WALKER.

.

DETROIT <?-The answer to the
By·JAMES MARLOW
.
controversial problem of the guarAssocillted Press News Analyst
ante~ annual wage ls in the band 5 •
WASHINGTON {S-The Supreme Court-almost a year after outof seven men.
.
! lawing racial segregation in public schools-must now really chew
Tney are the key negotiators for j over the problem of how and when to end it.
The nine justices must give an answer before starting ther vacaGe~eral Motors, Ford and the CIO I
-C--mted Auto_ ~orkers.
.
tion :in .June or wait until they return next fall, after the _start of
Tne bargaIDIDg talb, which may tlie next school term. That would - - - - - - - - - - - - result in a plan that eventually will almost certaiifl_y mean another I f
·
affect millions of workers in the year's delay inl-ending segregation ga~n.
rt'
ul"
1 t M
auto and other industries, are in i The court ru~ unanimously las~' . e cdir~u tls r. mg. as . ayl~·as
the earlv 5 tagcs.
i
l, _
_
· ] given . _ec y 1n case_s mvo vmg
Paro
__ ·dpating are John Bugai ;?>.fay 17 1egrelftion was unconsti- the District o_f Columbia a~d fo_ur
and Mel Lindquist for Ford Harry i tutiO'lal. Inste~d of ordering an states: Kansas, Delaware, Virgmi~,
'
; _,
-_·
_ South Carolina. Nevertheless, 1t
Anderson and LoUlS G. Seaton for pmmediate stop to separate white affects all other states with double
G:M_ and Walter, Reuther, John W_-; and Negro schooi syst~ms, the jus- school systems.
1;1v11;gston and Ken Bannon for the Itices_ ga:e the ~tat.es time to adjust
Suppose the court finally sets a
DAW-CIO_
.
i to the idea apd prepare for the time limit for ending ~egregation
.
j in those five original cases. The
_Th_ese m~n ha, e a _tlozen or more , change-over. /
.udes :flanl.-ing th em ID tbe separate I What happened mi<'bt ha·ve been other states not directly involved
sets 0 ~ n~gotian~ns, -~ut th ~_Y are i e..--.;pected. In some sta tes ,which had might start court suits or use dethe -~nncipals "no '-' 111 ma,.;e th e; segregation - Kansas. Delaware, vices that would end in court suits.
Their purpose would be to keep
deci::.ion!.
: Wes_t Virginia, !Arkansas, :Missouri,
•
}Iaryland anq the District of !he high court's ruli;1g from _apply1
Ex-C_ong ressma n Found IColumbllj. --s~ps h_ave been taken Jilg to them. Th~y d lose 1n the
.
_
.
towar<l~bolishmg 1!.
end, no doubt, since the court's
Guilty of Tax Evasion ! Other states+ particularly Geor- ruling is national in effect. But
_
i gia, _. 1ississippi, Louisiana and their tactics might postpone inteSPRIXG~JELD, ~I~. 'JP-A_ fed- i South Carolina\- ejther made ~o gration in their areas for some
er.al court Jury yesternay conncted i mo.-e to compiy with the court s more years.
0. K. Armstrong, -v.Titer and for- · ruling-,__ or stQO0 firm against it.
The Supreme Court appears to
mer Republican congressman from Those four"' nave indicated they face ·three main questions: EnB.
Missouri, of income tax evasion_ would end th~ir public schools segregation at once or gradually?
altogether befor,e putting white and Give detailed orders itself for
The jury recommended leniency.
The case ce_ntered chiefly around Negro children (in the same class- carrying out the decree? Or/ turn
expenses listed in returns in 1947- rooms. '.'forth iCarolina told the the problem of d~tails ovei: 'to the
48-49 and involved a tax deficiency court "bloody :race riots" might judges of U.S. cflstrict courts in,
of $3,092.86.
:follow " sudden ending of segre- the states?

.
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Segregation Issue
s-erore
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Problem Answer
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:a~~::i:1i~!!.6to~~~efs1:.
T~lent Show Set
per
to
and 35
cent
thtf YMCA.
-- · - -- - ·· -Clarence E. Glithrie,·YMCAgeh-

1

j

°-

_- - -- .- -

of~

Any

a-

will

·

l'J / ~
- ·.···..·. - ·
~tfi!: · · _ _:-vf _ .-. - •_ .•,.:-·- ·_-_ ->

r:~"!i~ieJur~~

> -·-. -

is ,the

·s

at

_--··vn~.

2
:1iel f~~~~~sthu~uia:~aat;
ii!ngi~!!
been u:ansferred to bases at university and. the YMCA so his
- - - i >
Shanghai and southward.
brother's ·memory will be "perpet~ · · · ·
- ., •
uated in an appropriate manner."
·
Scout Court -of Honor
Neither. brother ever married•.- . Key
Both inherited about $50,000 from
Slated for Lanesboro
their father;Haris, anefficie'nt arid "'-. · •
frugal saloonskeeper. _ . .
LANESBORB, Minn. fSpecial}Since their father's death in 1~:37 1 .
Orval Amdahl, scoutmaster, has the, two apparently had little eon-·
announced a Boy· -Scout court· Qf tact. with each o_tber.
_.__
honor will be held, Monday at 8 Hem:y lived in.. a small, simplyp.m_ at the Lanesboro Community furnished YMCA room- here. He
Hall.
·
had few intimate friends.
•
~Those who. knew him 5ay hef.!was
R
d
so
devoted to his work as a brake.
}Jere and waiting for you .
Cana dtan ·. ays; e S
man _and freightkonductor that he
to_ wear them..:.. the
Belong at Pe·a(:e Talks cared for .little else.
.
'
·
Clayton Anderson, physic-al' di_ greatest coiie~tion ·of
PRINCETON, N:J.li!l'I-Canadian rector at the YMCA, said Henry
Foreign Secretary L~ster B. Pear- w.ould come and go quietly as his
colors, weave·s, patterns and·
son says talks airne<i at peaceful working hours dictated: ' . .
I
fabrics in our history.
settlement of Formosan and Indo"Although he lived here many
chinese problems will fail Without years," Anderson said, "none of us
Mii or match them with
participation of the Chinese Com- got to• know. him very well. He
munist government.
never par~icipated in Y activities:"
our handsome sl.acks for
His simple living habits and caua whole 'wardrobe,
tiousjnvestment of his savings_ enabled him to build the $250,0W for\
tune, which was. found •in a - bank
safety . deposit box here., The box
was · listed jointly to Henry ahd
CUJIJJ!ff P
Thomas, apparently without Thom• "
as' knowledge.
Thomas l,eft a stateinent w1fh
Wool • • • • • $21.95 to $37.95 _
YMCA officials. here and indicated
Rayon • • • • • $llU5
· he did - not want any direct cons tact with .the press. · )
"Please understand,'' it - read,
54 East Third Street
"this is not my money and l seek
SLACKS
no credit for what_ I : have done.
I've only tried to do \vhat I believe
Wool
• • • • $10.95 to $19.95
my brother would ·have. ·me do.''
Rayon • • • • • $6,95 to $11.95
He explained he wants the money
to "resUlt in the benefit and training of young -people upon whom
our :country and Qlir
the futur
Values
Corner Fourth and Center
civilizat· n o largely rests."
The visi 11, as. revealed in
j
assign en\ signed • MQnday
.

0

-

theater.. next Wednesday
T::30
person who has.
child of
p:m; Winners
prizes _being
kindergarten age- has been- a~ked fered by t.he club will be .d_eter_~ .to_ ph_ ~ne Mr_s..•Toseph Mulvih_lll
__ •__ .
mined
an :appl!~e .-_ ml!ter. who·will teach;before ~Ionday. - -_- rd
Awa ~ :will be made lll)hr~ 8.~e
be :used tor•Community b~tlerp-oups. _A _full le11~ m,o~e will ment. ,
,
_ -. . - -- -.- ___ -_
be shown m ~nnection with -~e Master of <:eremonies _will ._Ile -..
talent show, th~ proceecJ:s. of-which. Bob Peterson.of .Eau Claire. . -

of

'-tf

:~riy

- · ---· -- -.· ·

secretary,. estimated . the . WHITEHALL.
. . .
.·
- -. --· .- . - FOUN'l'AIN, Minn, (Special).;,. Wis. - (Special),-- An .aruiuaL spring. kindergarten
Th~"7hiteha11Lion1 Club is spoli- cl;i~s. will get·- utJder\\'ayat the.·
soring a talent show at •the ~ schoolhouse here)\fohday'at 9 a.m.,

eral

Y,MCA share. might l'Utl. belwee_n
!:=1/!tir:;:~t1!tc::i1et!
TAIPEI, Formosa L4'I _ Sovieta new building project, delated
- - · _ . . - . _: ·
. :
•
when a fund drive fell_ short last
0
::e::rc~f n~h; ~in;~~
EAlJ _CLAIRE, -Wis._. -A ~uar- year. -. .
•· . II -•. --•. _ .
.
ter_.milli
_ _ on~~ollar_ · for~une left_ m_ · a_. .:_-._-.. •: --.- - .- · _ -___ . - . ·- _
:::~u: w~~=g::~g:no~ ;:::sos~~ ~;:ke~ep~:frt bb:xdi~lde~ - ~!~~!~
R~!~~~~~AS!in;,_ (S~
intelligence reports showed today. the Universi~y of Wisconsin and cia.1)---_ Fifty were enrolled when
__ _ tile Jive-week pr~-schoo~ cl~ss
The jet bombers are based in, the Eau Clatre YMCA. .
the Shanghai -Hangchow . Ningpo, Henry H. Rust, 68, was killed opened here_ Tuesday morrung w,1th
fr
t 420 ii . . th Mar?h 11 when he fell fyom a _box Mrs'. Arthur Munson as teacher. _
area, om 320
m es nor. car m the. railroad- switch yards at
·
- ·
of Formosa.
Cornell, Wis. He left no will.
{!nofficial quarters estimated the . · His brother; Tbdftlas,- a Chicago
Chinese ~eds, -have between 100 civiL engineer, was .the- sole heir: -

~~eJ:is~

·

By Whitehall Lion$-_ - -_

to our

-

--------------------,,CV:,-------------~--------------,---,-----~

SPORT COATS

Main

SensatJonar

.
Departmentp

Levei

Streets

In All .

. !

Open

GllOJOE OF ENTIRE STOCK

BRAND KEW
DRESSES

best financial news -we've· had
ages -- Nash's Women's Shop annual

the

NYLON or ALL-WOOL

.in

SUMMER

TOPPERS
'

\

99

. ---,dresses
A truly remarkable selection of new SJ>ring dresses in ·sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 18.

O AnY

· .c

=· 99

dress for onlY

GUARANTEED

$4.99.

• Advance summer styles.
0

Values to $14.95 • • • • •

VALUES TO $18

o Tremendous se1ection.

cottons.

00,1

Sbeers an d c ·

Values

• Many styles, all colors.

V

to $2.2.95 .

. ·•

$7.95

Values to $25.00

$12.95

Values to $35.00

...
. .. . _-$17.95
~--

_...

-•

-

• Sites g to 15. 10 to 20,
• sizes 9 to 15, 10 to zo.

..
-i·
4Cl9·
-

f

SENSATIONAL YALUESI

o Sle-eveless cotton~ 1
• Solid colon.

'

y

100

First Quality Perfeet

SUMMER SKIRTS

60 GAUGE

.

.NYLONS

for $J.?9

Reg. 89¢ pair .

• Solids and prints.

3 prs, $2

o Shill 3.2 to 3&.

CERTIFlED $2..99 VAt.UES

o ~ylon net, Jace-

trimme<I.
• White and colon.

199

• O?\°b to a customer.

NYLON er
NYLONIZED JERSFf

SLIPS
.

New summer
shades.
• Sizes S\ i,, to 11. All
lengths.

• Lace trimmed
or tailored.
o -Choice of

,

stock:

o Full cut to-fit.

~

.. ·.:

RAINCOATS
·.
·.

:Nicely tailored raincoiits of cordur-0y . . • made to ~eU for much,
much more._

· -Spec. ially priced at
.

'

.

.

BETTER

NYLON PANTIES
Values as high as $1.00
o 40 denier

nylon.
MFGR'S. SACRlF.ICEI \

• Briefs and
band styles.

SUMMER

.·

HANDBAGS

2 s1
lo,.···•

\

-\

)'alues to $35.00 .. .

.

. . '.

Values. to $69.95
-..

.

.
.

.

$19.95 -

. . . ..

~

139

Yesterday'5 Price $1

'
• Nylons, linens, .fabrics.
o Brand new shapes. A~sorted colors.

• All sizes and cups.
• Stock up!

Save!

ssc

CVJ,fJ,flflJ

.,

S4 EAST THIRD ST. -

.

-.

Values to $49.95 • • •

.

~

-·•

Famous Name ~BRAS

Guaranteed U Values!

O R1111, Sl.~.

~

·- .. .'

• Exceptional variety.

0

Cap-Can Petticoats

299

Made to Sell

to

• . . not. every .size in every color
but reµmrkable savings on each
and every, otie:

SPECIAL PURCHASE -

Imported BLOUSES
Certm&d Values
·
to $1.99

A good selection of spring coat!

up

to

.

-

:••.

PC19D 10
.-

.

.

.

ST~ CHARLES, Minn. (Special)...,.
Ea5ter lilies made a: ba~kgroun~
for the wedding of Miss Genevieve
McCartlly, daughter of M'r. and
Mrs. F. ·L. McCarthy, St. Charles,
and Hugh Ross Theismann, son of

1
1

. Mi. and MrS: Andrew Theisinann,

m.

Wabasha, Monday at 9:30 a.
at
St. Charles · Catholic Church,
The Rev. Hilary McNalien performNorth Prame Llltheran Church
eel the..ceremony.
April 3 _to help Mr. and Mrs. HarThe Mass was sung by the
old Olson celebrate their 25th wedchurch -choir with Sr. Philomine as
ding anniversary.
organist. The s.oloist, Larry Mc:'>Ir. and Mrs. Olson were married
Graw; Wabasha, sang, "Panis An:\farrh 15, 1930. by the Rev. S_
gelicus" and "f,ve Maria" and "On
Theodore SeYert.son at his parson- 1
· This - Day Q Beautif~l Motheri•
age. Their attendants were her
while th. e. bride plac..ed now. er. 5 .o.n.
sister, Mrs. Millerd Bostrack, and
the altar of the ,Blessed Vfrgin.
Tillman Olson.
· A ballerina-length gown of. ice
blue silk shantung, wjth brief
The program -presented v.ilh Ar· es· portr 1·t ecklin'
t ·"
tlmr .:1Iols,ein as master or cereSI eev
, . . aand
. n b8sque
.. . e a.c.cen
eu
monies. at tbe celebration. includ•
bodice
with
tucks
shirred ·to · a bouffant · skirt, was
e<l a vocal n-1o number by !llrs.
worn by the bride. Her veil of blue
Andrew Molstein, Mrs. Hubert
Highum and Mrs. Arthur Kjos;
illusion was caught to a small gar•
land of flowe.rs,· and·. she. wor.e a
guitar ,selection by William Nisbit,
cornet. solo by Janet Olson and
·
two-strand pearl' n. ecklace, • gift.· ·. of
lnilide~Out Sausa99 Pie. ·This unusually delicious niaitj-dish pie
talks by Miss Louisa Persons and .
.switches
tile
meat
to
the
crust
and
the
rice
to
the
-filling.
Brown
·
tbe bridegroom. Her floweni were
ilie Re,•. and Mrs. Severtson.
.
a Sb
white orchid and stephanotis.
Lunch was served. . Mrs. Till- 1 lb. pork sausage me.at in skillet,· drain off fat as it accumlllates.
. e was a tten d ed 'b.Y h'e·r s'is t·er,
man Olson poUied, Mrs. Truman
Combine sausage meat, 20 crushed (finely rolled) saltine crackers
Helen, Minneapolis, •as maid of
Boyum cut the anniversary cake
honor, and Miss Jeanrie Theismann,
(about 1 cup crumbs), ½ cup chopped green pepper, ¼ cup chopped
.and ?tI.iss Dorothy Sorbo had charge
onion
and
~~
cup
conderu~
tomato
wup.
Knead
well
and
pat
into
Minneapolis, si st er of tbe brideof the guest book.
a
shell
in
a
10-inch
pie
plate.
Combine
remaining
soup
from
1 can
groom,
as • bridesmaid.
Mary
:\Irs. Herman Anderson and 1i1rs.
Theismarin, a niece, was. flower
d
Arlys :,1arkegaard, nieces of Mrs.
condensed tomato soup wltb 3 cups·cooked rice and 1 cup grate
girl and Peter Theismann, a
Olson, serred at the table where
cheddar cheese. Paur into sausage crust. Bake £or 40 minutes in
nephew, was rin. g·be.arer. ·Th. ey a. re
the honored guests and the proan o,en preheated to 35ll degr~. Serves 8.
the children of Mr. arid Mrs. Char•
gram parti.cipants were seat~.
les Theismann, Wabasha. ·
Centering the table was the anruThe maid of honor was in a hal.
versary, cake. Other .decorations ~pring Conference
Keep.T Tim
lerina-length gown of pastel pink
1it:-f' in sil.-er and white. 'The cou"-"
pebble cloth with portrait neckline
~le \\as :presented mth a purse of
and full; semi-~ared' sklrt. The
money.
bridesmaid's ;dress was fashioned
Legion Auxiliary
the same, in pastel· blue. They
te f TOU eSOme wore
matching face veils, and carALMA, Wis_ (Special)- Yrs.
ried blue aI\d white and pink and
Jerome Baecker, president, anwhite
carnations, . respectively.
nounced the coming wring conferTheir silver · and rhinestone ears
,ence to be held lit Eau Claire May
By JDA JEAN KAIN
rings were the bride's gifts.
· 1.f at the meeting of th e Alma
With an overweight family that
A pastel pink French. organdy
:American Le_gion A~a_ry. She numbers in the millions there are dress was worn by the flower girl
Fi\'l< _juniors and nine sopho-! ~~ihle;e~/~o~:t!:bhl~
I>?und to b<; many V?th 'iood all.er= wbo carried a basket of stepba,
-mo-es 111 clas,es taught bY :\irs ', p0h bl odm bil.
. ·t h
Th
gi~.
Admittedly th1S makes diet notis.
·
Be(tie Bunter ;t the Winona- s~~ • t e . 0 . 0th e ~ 1s!
e ing more of a problem, but it's not
John Ochsner, Wabasha, was best
Hi£h s~hool ha,e had poems which : meeti.Dd gd mb
e
~n a was
surmountable.
·
man and 'Richard. Herrmann,
"'-e.h-a.-e written accepted -for. attGen e twy 20f thmemAuxlliaryer_s,
Most common among the food Blooming Prairie, Minn., grooms•
· publka''on
I-" •
roup
O O
e al
·
·
in I.he ' Annual Anthol- 1'
ith a J1 erg1es
are mi'lk , eggs, wheat, man. L awrence. M c..Graw, W a b a8
Di?, of "'High Sehooi Poetn-.
sponso3r aRnunL.~d
e hoo_n w
chocolate, the cabbage family, to- sha, and Joseph McCarthy, C:ileas c <tiairm.a~. matoes and strawberries. How- donia, ushered.
~;-,,rtificates were awarded to all :-.1r_;- h. t · 1Il
s.nd. mecial mention certificates to k s ~r pr~~a: was A. .,.ve:11 10 ever, the only food allergies in that A wedding breakfast was served
two iophomore~, Robert Heney -~ e e PJ ntJf
list w_hich make dieting difficult at 11 a. m. at the St. Charles
..
!'> are milk and eggs,
Catbolio School.· and a reception
who y;rote "Assignment-Poem" and 1-lll: rnon ·w1
]far_Y Heise whose poem v.as en- en ml chargde.SKartephen KirS cxtohner, gLovlS
The ove.rweight wh_o is .allergic was held from 1 to 3 p. m. at the
tit.:ed "The Search." .
Acco a an
. en a e n a e to both eggs and milk requires a home of the bride's parents where
: Others whose :poems ....-ere ac- mus!cal. s_elect10ru. Host sse.s for special diet. For breakfast, try blue and white ·daisies and white
• _O1son wh o_se , -?>fa,· w,ll be the •Mmes · Arno ,.,,,.,ro illn g so;me . of th e package_d lilies were u.sed as ae·corati·ons. Mr•.
tepwd, were Patrioa
pcem was entitled "Signs of Wm-: Brae1:1· W. K. :1{alkofen, Jerome meats on the market. There lS McGra,v, member of the St. John's
,.,_,-·· ·, Robert '_ iarsolek, "April Ba eek er and Miss Jrene . Brewer. nothing meager about a breakfast University· chorus, sang several
· ·
• ~
M
M k s to
e ved the
nu· m· bers.
·
Stov.ers··; Jol'.n )Iathot, "~ature's ! " rs. • ar · ax n rec I
ed menu of fruit juice, broiled meat,
ed
,Vo'lders"; .J.qhn Vondrashek, "Art7 hosiess
pnze.
Lunc_h
wa.,
serv
2
or
3
slices,
and
thinly
sliced
When
the
couple
left
on
a
w
•
on Wheel!," and Curtis Schlueter, 1by _th e Mmes_ Marlin Ha¥en, Ray toast, 'lightly bllttered, and cof- ding trip of two weeks to New
nd
nd
"Do rnto Others," all juniors, and: Sa_lisbury a Darr~ll Breitung a
fee.- That breakfast, due to the Orli;ans, La.,· the bride ·wore a
:'>!aud Callen d er. "Stop the i ?IIiss Eileen Ba;::ker,
protein, stays by you.
champagne Pink suit with matchClock"; Sue Bearwald. _"'i\'anHted: !RUTH CIRCLE
For fuose who are allergic to ingstraw hat, bro~ lizarh~dshoes
eggs btit not to milk, cereal can and purse and •white ore 1 corAnother Snowman"; Bar.oara an-,
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)_;, Ruth be used on alternate, mornings, sage. The·couple will be _at home
ey, "Secret Ya.Ientine"; Donald
Pahnke, "Sub Zero"; .Joan Gross, , Circle of the Fagernes ChUich ·will 3/'-- cup of hot or cold cereal, serv- April 25 in Wabasha:
''.-\lltidpa~g ~pring"; Donna Cole, meet at the home of Mrs. Palmer ed with ½ cup of whole milk: and
She attended· St. Charles High
''Silent Fnend' and Donna Braun, •Stullien Aoril 21 at 1:30 p.m.
a teaspoon of sugar. Hot cereal School, and has been a S:ecretary
•·J;,ck ;Frost." ·
1
~is more sustaining.
Also ·have for the Intern,,.tional' Milling Co.,
1
- 11
• Wl:D A'r K!LLO_GG
. .
fruit juice and coffee..
Wabasha. · Mt. 'I'heismalll); gradu•·
HONORED. AT SHOWER
~ELLO~G. :Mmn. (Special)Those who are allergic to milk ate of St. Felix.High School, Wa 0
ELGTI, :Minn_ (Special)-About Miss Phyliss Strumness, Wabasha, can sometimes use buttermilk basha, is associatedwith his fafuer
so f~iends gathered in Trinity Luth- Minn.,_ and Raymond Mor~an, M~- with011t trouble, or powderaj skim in Andy's Hardware,. ,Wab'asha.
cran Cburch pa1lors April 1 to nomorue, WIS., were l!larned April milk made into soups or used as White gladioli,, pink carnations
tenor :Mrs. ?,!ilan Hermann (Jean _g. at Kellogg by Justic_e of _Peace a beverage. Goat's milk or soy- and blue daisies ..decorated the ta·
·w,cideman) at
parcel shower. Frank J. Pavelka at his office.
bean milk may be used, or yo- ble ·ror the bridal dinner given
S':;, w2s the recinient of many
· ·
ok
_g;,•.s.. S=ie will be living in Blai1', AUXILlAR.Y MEETS
gurt. By the way, yogurt con- Sunday· evenjng .at the N!,?w a s
.,.,-'
· · th
· futur
ELGIN. """". (Sp=i·al)L The tains 170 calories per 8-ounce
by the bti!ie~oom's parents·. The
,, l~ .• m - e near
e.
ll1illll
....
•
1 th
l
h
1
hnld th t "fternoo·n
Elgin American Legion Auxiliary 8PP1:0;'0mate y e sa_me Cl! orie an re earsa was "'
. a q
H~GG CLUB
at jts :meeting Tuesday •evening nutrition value a.s m~. If you ca,n~ at the church.
L
3L-'l.IR. Wis. (Special) - The voted to sell potted plants for Me- not tolerate milk m any forln,_
Parties were given for the bride·
BE"" Communitv Club will meet mo:rial Day. Mrs . . Donald Kqrth have a serving of cheese daily, and elect by Mrs. John Re~and, St.
.:-. ·_ -,!:<: school friday a! l\:30 1).ill. was elected ponpy chairman. TIie alwa-ys a dark green leafy vege- Charles, who enterta~ed a desTb,.. program will in~lude numbers auxiliary will sponsor a poppy table to furnish calcium.
sert bridge; Mrs. W1llial\'I F1an:i.,
};· Judith 'Cnderhe1m, La :'>lay poster contest with prizes going to
Protein ": tie bac).to/)ne of the ry; St Charles, a buffet supper and
Sexe and Shirley Wheeler. The the three best posters. Mrs .. Robert reducer's diet. A mllllmum of 6-0 bridge; Mi~s Joan Schab$', Roch"
puplls will a)so contribute se.eral'mckerman . Mrs. teo :i?rescher, grams is needed daily; 85 grams· ester, a dessert·shower, ;ind Mrs.
-:,sbers. The Sammie Legreid, ~trs. Herbert parker, Mrs. Carlton of protein daily is a help in reduc- R. H. McGilura and Mrs.: Charles·
::--- 0 :-:r.-:in
Anderson .. Cletus Casey Tradup and Mrs. Ben Gjerdingen lng, Figure this way-an ounce Theismann, Wabasha, a luncheon.
E.'i Lloyd· Q!-1arnrnen families are served the refreshments.
of cheese, an egg, a glass of milk,
in ci:.:l~ge oi arrangements.
\
-·
an ounce of iean meat, fish or
COHFIR,~ATION _olNNERS
fowl-each furnishes 7 grams of
, PLAINvlEW, Mmn. (Special)- protein,
This information will
, M~. and Mrs. Ardell Engel en~er- help vegetarians plan a diet.
:3-11:ed at ~~r Sund_ay hon_ormg
If you are .allergic to milk _and
t!'eir son Dickie on hrs ~onfirma- eggs, be sure to have two servwgs
ll~n. :uests were ,.relatives a:id o£ lean meat, Iish or fowl daily,
f~1end,, from Red Vi mg and Plain- plus an ounce o! cheese or a cup
v:ew. 11-lr. and Mrs. Delbert Haes- ot cottage cheese. Cottage cheese
s1g and family :"~re Sunday guests or pot cheese is an inexpensive and
of :!llrs. Haessig 5 ID?th~r. Mrs. good source of protein.
Emma Raym9nd: Elgm, ln b~nor ·Now for the easy allergy substi, of Susan Haessig' confirmation. tutes: The cabbage family may be
~!r. an_d ?lirs. Harry Martm al~o replaced by any green or yellow
entenamed at dIDDer for their vegetables; tomatoes, oranges and
daughter, Jean, who was confirm- grapefruit are interchangeable.
ed Palm Sunday at the lmmanl}el
The health food stores have speLutberan Church here_
cial foods which help dieters. with
BIRTHDAY PARTY
food allergies to have more variety
C!..E...l..NS Vll1H0UI WA.iER
i PLA.D;\CJEW, Minn. (Special)- in the menus. The Take Your
NO .RAGS O NO MESS
•Friends and relatives gathered Choice Diet pattern is flexible and
Saturday afternoon at. the borne of can be used by overweights with
G~:::.1:,.- re-mo,:e.s grime from
:\Irs. W. J. Stephan at a party food allergies.
,,.,:J;,aper. ceilings . .Kern•
in celebration 0 £ her 75th birthday.
Send long, stam~r:l, self.address•
[Ci:i. fbi r.airn:,--s~•lf~ly and
:'11rs. Walter Timm gave a read- ed envelope for Take Your Choice
£'25i1y.
,ng· and :'lirs. Albert Labiskey and Diet and Complete Calorie Chart.
R::·r.:~:,, .1.ble t:epe sr~:m;;e he4d
7\Irs. G. F. Husman read poems. Address request to Ida Jean Kain,
r,.3v ~ ,;,.·ashe-d 3nd reused.
:\!rs. Stephan also read "A Birtb.- care of The Winona Daily News.
Saves cosrh· redecorating!
day Prayer." All joined in sing- Post card requests cannot be anS,'C'~ge reiilis ;! for 89c.
•i.!lg. Hostesses were the· Mmes. swered.
Emil Buege, Ed'o'in Schuli, Char- 25TH ANNIVERSARY
!es Boehlke and G. F, -Husman.
MABEL, Minn. _ The 25th anA lunch included five birthday niversary of the Rev. and Mrs.
cakes. :\Irs. Stephan .received Alvin Kottke will be honored April
. many gifts and cards_
24, Open house will be held from
- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. in
•
the lellowship. raom of 'the Pine
Island Methodist Church. No for.
~
mal •invitations have, been issued.

. the

·l]TICA, Minn.-About 170 friends
~nd relatives- gathered · at the

a

A//ergieS M, ake
D ' T b/

•

WSH Students'

But Not Poss,"b/e

Poems Accepted

. for Anthology

.

.

.

To. New .· Ori eans. LegJon. ·AuJCi/.jary ·

•

Discussed by Alma

.·:

·-.

Theismani;,, Health. Serv,ice
Bride on Trip
Oatlinecf lor ··.. ·

SOCl[EllY CLUllBS
t1arold 01sons
Honored by 170
On Anniversary

.

;:i,~

N'ii

~ili Mr": Mll'~nH~=

_i

I
I

Miss. Patricia . Leary', "public
•. : The Mrs. Jaycees . today ~xtend· .•
healtp nurs~, outlined ben~i:ts . of
ed: a·· welcome. to · men of Winona·
t_he puJ:,lic h.ealth s¢rvic.e ~t the
_.· and. the surrqtlnding areas fo at~ ·.
meetll!g of the American ;:Legion •
:_the four~annual Breakfast .
· m Wmona .to be held at the New ·
Aux
. .iliary · .Tu. es. d. . a. y.·· ~.'v,enµig
!'
in · he
Leg.ion Memorial Cl~. Child WelOaks Saturday at 9 a.in. · .. ·. ·
fare month Waft . ob~etyed _and
--To ·mak~ it ·wortlf. the while of
Miss Le_ary, guest speaker, talked .·
tli,e ma.le audi~ricJ; ~peciai prize.s
on the family health servic;e, foll, .
will be. awarded to men who quala
ing how aU members of a. faniily,
ify in · the·. follo\ving. cat~tories:
from adults down · to :new-born·.
Newest. father,. be.aviest.. man. a
babies can benefit from the serfarmer frimi the. greatest distance,
vices of the public health imr~ing
the mari with the oldestcar and
·
· · ·
staff.
·
·
.
. ·.
·· .
tallest man and the oldest mar•
Christine
. Darrell
A report was giv,en on the hoF
.· i:Jed cou.p-le. ·
.. ·
. . ·.·.. :·_
NELSON,· ,Vis.' - 1Junior~
Nei-.~0
pital party held in :Roche_ster., in.
~
. : .Mrs, P h_ i lip Feiten, general
1
..eha,i1•maii -of_ the breakfli.st, •again son High· School have chosen Dai;•
March,
· Mi's. Howard Clark .was named . .
.·
.
. ' today stressed 'the need to pur- rell l\lenting lo. be king
theif'..
"'u·rs
>M. r. . And.··· Mrs. Wi[lar.d. ·N•w
popp
. ..·y· · ad· · ·cha·;;;m
,.. .an·
. ·· w1·th·
.
•~ . ·
· ..~
chase the tickets in .ad,vance, Tick- prom Friday_ evening at the
Harry Welch assisting for/Poppy
ton~ Alma Center; Wis,, ··an.
ets are on sal11 at the ·Ted Ma·ier son ·Community Hall. He. has choss
Day, May 28. .Mrs. E. w~ Toye,
nounce. · the engageitieQt and
Dmg store, St. Clair & . Gunders en ·Christine· Stewart .to be. queen .• ·
Mrs. E. · G. Callahan and Mrs.
coming marriage ·.·of•· their
Thi! th e 111• e for the prom is ·
son's. and the Edstrom Ilfu~ic
.James
.
t0
· . Her·mes w·ere· ,na··me·d. to ·the· . ·their
.
. daugbte·
· .. .· ·r. ·Jo;;in
.. , .a bove,
'Store
..
·
Prizes
are
now
on
dispiay
"Three
Coins •· In • The. FouritainJ'
nomin,ating committe.e to prepare a
Junior A •. Jacobson, son of Mr.
at the SL Clair & Gunderson store.. and the music will be furnished by ·.
slate
new officers to be· elected
and Mrs. Arnold · Jacobson,
Fi.ilal ariangements have been Louis Schµth and his orchestra.
in Jlllle.
. . .
Alnra Center. The wedding will
completed for the brealdast · ·spon· · A movie, "Prescription ior Life.,"
take place at the · Methodist
soreti by the Mrs. Jaycees. 'Proby·
the
·Am·
er·1'·can
·Red
C.h.ur_ch, Alma Cen.t.er,· June 21,·
dl'•tribut·ed
·Cross,
u
••
.
. .
•
·•
• ·
.
the breakfast will be· used
was shown . . The Au~'liary
2:30. p.m. (Don's photo)p
YOUR
for the Tot Be.ich at LakeWinona.
voted. to have a calling comm tee
·
·
. 11 ·
Chairmen
for.
the
affair
are
as
to s·e·cure.don·ors· fo· .. ·th·-- . R"d er·o s
··· 'ck
"' come
"'
I. f
follows: Food, Mrs. Norman Svjen; ·
bloodmobile .which• ·will
to p,·c·
.· .· '·k·w
·
I
ap·f IS
tickets,. Mr-s: Max _DeBolt; proW
h f' ·
·k • M
·
·
· ··
gram; Mrs. William T9mashek Jr.:
.
!ats!efveeed •11;.fte;Y- the
prize·s,
Mrsi Donald Blake .and
meeting with MrsiCiark as hostess. ·-Ele'.
Oft,·cers ' '
Mrs .. Eugene Smith, assisted by
·
• ·
·
Id:
Mrs .. Jaine~ Theis·; entertainment;
LU.THERAN AID
. r
PIGEON FALLS w· (S
. l)
PICKWIQK; MiI)n. (Special).,.... Mrs. John Hendrick.son; radio pub•
· United
· ···· • .Luthet:an
·' ··. 15Ladies
·
pec_la
Th.e April
meeting· of the. Ladies licity;. Mrs. Roger Schneider, and
--The
Aid
·
will meet. April 21. -HostesseS' wili Aid and Missionary Society of the newspa!)€r publicity; · Mrs. Feiten .. ·
Tickets will remain o~-, sale un.be Mrs. Melford Semb,. Mrs. Carl Pickwick Baptist Cburch -was held
Melby, Mrs. Arthur Ha.nvold and 'I'hursday afternoon in tl:ie sodal til Friday. evening . at the ,.stores·
M'rsi, Clarence Haugen.'· •.:
.•. · rooms of the church. The Rev. listed. Doors of.the Oaks will open
.
LEGIQN AUXIL,IARY ,
Harris Melin, conducted the devo- at 8 il.m. and· tlie program will
begin at ll a.m, with Robert Gil- . ·
WYKOFF, Mimi. (Special)-The tional service.
as . ~aster of ceremonies. .
American ... Legion ~iliary of
Af the' business session, presid:ed liain·
'.
· Bonded Pickup
s hl L. ·
·
over
by
the
president,
Mrs.
Chai:..· .·
ta ·. mnerneyer Post 369 Will les:_G_unn, officers re-elected were RETURNS f,fOME
0
PLAINVIEW, .Min,n .. (SpeciaJ°}H~ ~~~~~:Ja~~~ the president, Mrs. Gunn, and the
Mr.
and Mrs. Fred . Mickow
Mrs. Arlow Grabau will be assist- treasurer, Mrs. C. E. McNaJJy.
ing hostess. :
· · •
Mrs. Me).in. was elected vice pres- brought her brother, Harry Tyler,
ident and Mrs. William Lee, sec- to. 'hi-s home here.· the past' ·w.eek.
Harry has been at the home of ·
COFFEE PARTY .
retary.
.
·
Miss Matilda Gage .aQd Mrs.:w• . Member,s elected to serve on the the_ Mickow's in Nekoosha, iWis,,
several .· months convalescing
J'.
.t\llen, ·•(formerly. : jeannette social cqmmittee, were Mrs. Gunn, for
•.
·
after, ·an illness;
Timberlake ' of Winona), were Mrs. Elmer Walters and.Mrs. Wil•
guests of honor at a .coffee })arty Ham Brennan. The May 4 meeting
given by Miss Leslie· Gage; 328 w. will be· held at the Baptist par,
5th St., Wednesd~ening at her sonage, with Mrs. Melin, as hos,
h om e . M1'ss
· Matil
. · a· · ag e an d .Mrs; tess.
..
.
Allen are driving ·
Minneapolis 1 A Mciai hour lollowed and lunch·
today and will r rn to their was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
homes in Aberd n, S. D., Mop- Lee and Mrs. McNaljy; • · · · ·
' 5,000 ARTICLES_.. 50 CLERKS'
day,
·
•
· Ltargest Sale Ever·
IN MISSOUR'I i
.
CL.OTHINC PR.OGR.AM
.
WYKOF.F M'
<s· .. . ·1)·
lnh . W h' t K
.· .
.
.
• m.il ... pecia -Mr, '!-..de... ·h as. i.g. o•n.• ·. o_sc.mskoe.1g·h· th·.. ·
as·onnd MNrosr._mEanrn_ eas.ntd·VehMrernsk. ~mOpr·va1.nllde.. gra e .. Qm ecoliom1cs class Will
present
Doors open 9:00 o'clock 11.m.
p 1
ut·
tu·
d M
d · ti
·
da ·rogram
,,.. r on fthe· 10selec-.
thin
au son,
ica,. re rne ·.· on ay · on an con-sw:uc ion
:·c. .. g
evening. from a ·week's trip to ,Jef, Friday from· . 4:30· to 4:45 ·. ·P.m ..
ferson .City, Mo. • They visited Mem)>ers of the panel are Luella.·
Mrs. Orville .Paulson, Mrs. Orlanqo Moore, Virginia Shiel;·· Janice
.
. .· . . .
ahle and Mrs. Lyle Parsons, J·ef, La.· n.i.·k;.· .. Nan!tc~
.. N·o. wl.an,'.:....Bev.er.·ly
fer$0ll City, and Pvt. Orlando B. Verdick, Ca I Phillips, _Sharon.
Dahle a·nd Cpl. Orville. Paulson Phillips,·
arreen
Ronnenberg;
Fo-urtl,. Sfr•ef OIi Franklin '
who are stationed at Ft; Leonard Marilfn. Noeska, Nancy Monsen
Wood.
· artd Shirley Williams;
·

!ertd

t.

· the

-t

at

'Nef~

of

.

ceeds of

s· .

~ii:/

'

'

ROTE CT:

·

Miss·ionary Society
-,.,.s

'

:!:! : t~t ;t

°

'

'

.

'
RED- MEN~S Wl«;WAM ··.
· All. DAY ·SALE

'

At WILLIAMS

WllllAMsi·

a

introduces the w~ld's only

•··.GUARiNTEED·•·
.

*t

- .. --

.

.

'

.

sheer s:-t-r-e-J7c-h st~illgs.. ·
.

. ·..

.

..

:

··tAR.KWOOD

Somethin'

'

.

·1 .

. .'

'

'

.

'

.

WONDER~WEARING.
.

.

.

.

'

...

<

•1

•

.

ill what a diffetence Cnd H rnakea
•••I IN FLAVOR ... IN TEXTURE

- STOCKTON, Minn. (Special} The Stockton PTA will meet in the
school next Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Guest speaker will be George
Werner of the Tri County REA.
Mrs. Bernell Ladebuhr, Mrs.
Frank Johnson and Mrs. Otto
Fritz are on the social committee;

H,ve you trle<I COOKY-QUIX,
new. !UY eook-j method?:
A:i your iroctr,

Rummage Sale

Lots bigger!
Read all

.

1:00 p.m.

ruu cur suu1

/

·

..

·,

','

Used ·Clothing:

Saturday, April f 6 .

SOLDEH BROWN
OR OLD-TIME DARK BROWII
':

Choate's
Bigger'n . the
greatest show
on earth?

Central Lutheran Church

Al ITS If.ill

to·

STOj;KTON PTA

and

•

Is Comin'

__

Here's another great discovery from
Larkwood which originated' sheer stretch
.· stockings withiabµlotis Stocting J,Ch
It's Wonder-We~ring ?(-90,t. You lean get 90 days
wear•. from.
2 pall's of:X-9:0.• They're
.
.
•
. •
.
I
guri.ranteed! These beautiful; sheer; nyloia
stretch from• toe to thigh to _skin:pt. your
.· .
legs andJeet !ll!-actly, By exactly, we mean they
won't bag., 11.ag,
wrinkle,
twist or. bind
.. '
.
.- .
·, .
·.1.
.
, anywhere, all the time. you wear .~em. · Keep
. · se~ms straight ai.l day. Adjust ·.· any · · .
',' garte·r·le,ngth, N' ever lose 'any of the' ir' ·.stretchability
or 4ull .llmakeup''
look. They"re '.made,
of
.
.
.- -·. ·:.. -. .
·.
''CliADOLON"_• yarn and stretc so Jeasily.
3 slze11 fit everyone, . • . .
·· :
.

about Jt
in our ad -

on

·_

:

.

7

(;_UARJaNTIEED.··

lx~90

Guai~~teecf WONDER~WEARI_NG
2 pairs for $4.95 ·.
Filmy S~ee~ -~ABU~OUS STOCK!,NG. X 1 pair fol'. $1.95

.

With each 2 pairs of X•90 you rec~ve a Gilar.; ··
ante'e,
3 stockings
.tlie 2 pairs develop.
runs before the 9~day Guara:0:tee expi..i.:es, re~ ·
tuI'n alt 4 stockings to Larkwood;·andyou will
receiv~ 2 new pairs FREE,
. .

li

·Hosiery· a~d: Li11g~rie · D~part~ent·:."of
·,.

' so·oAYS-WEAR' ...
FROM EVERY .2 PAIRS ..·..

..

of

Williams Book ·.··.i.Stilti0n9rJi
.

.· ·.

.

. .

'

~ - . ·';pi,.t._~for
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Officers Named
By Local Shrine
Hospital Auxiliary

Chicago Couple

Missionary

Honored Here

League Spring
Rally at Chatfield

On Anniversary
A SUI'P.rise party was given in

ELGIN, Mimi. (Special) - The
Lutheran
Women's
Missionary
League of Circuit One, Southeastern Minnesota, will hold its annual
spring rally April 21 at Chatfield,
Minn_, beginning at 10 a. m. at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The
Rev. W. F. Lohrke will lead the
opening devotion and Mrs. George
Grieve, Chatfield, will welcome
the group.
·
·
Mrs. Albert Plagens, district
Lutheran
Women's
Missionary
League president, will speak at the
morning session. She traveled extenaively in Europe laat fall and
v,ill speak on "Our Lutheran Herltage."
The Rev. Harold Hein, a missioriary in Nigeria, West Africa,
will speak at· the afternoon session. Mrs. Erich Krenz, Faribault,
v,ill give the regional and district
news of the league.
Mr.s. lia.TT>ld Tradup, Elgin, circuit chairman, will be ',,n charge
of the business meetinl at which
time new officers will be Plected
and delegates to the international
convention at New Orleans, La.,
in July will be chosen. The noon
luncheon will be served by the
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid.

celebra · n of the 30th wedding
About 65 women. members of anniv sary of M.r. and Mrs. Franthe families of Shriners in Winona cis. trang, Chicago, by Mrs. Lloyd
or neighboring areas, attended a Schaefer, New Brighton. Minn.,
luncheon in the Hotel W:inona Fla- .and :Mrs. James Remlinger, Wimingo Room at 1 p.m. Wednesday, nona, at the home of :Mrs. Lawcalled to organize the Wmona_ ~nit re,oce Boland, Sugar Loaf.
cl the Women's General A~ary
Mrs. :Strang was presented with
.to t.lie Twin qties Unit Shrmers , a whiti: orchid corsage from 3Ir.
Hospital for Cr1J:pled Childr~n.
t and M19, Schaefer, which she wore
211:rs. C. E. Williams. c~rrrnan ion a b1ue crepe dress, and Mr.
!or the local gr~up, ~xpl~med the Strang 'with a white carnation.
need for the umt which is to_ sew
The couple's children and grandand aid in other wan tile Shnner5 children helped celebrate. the ocHospital for Crippled Children in ca 5ion. They are Mr, and Mrs.
the Twin Cirles.
. .
Eugene Strang and sons, Gene andA report on the constitution be- Daniel, 1\ir. and Mrs. Eugene
ing drawn up_ for the local organ- Grauer and sons, Gary and Ronization wa!! gJYen ~Y :'tfrs. Robert ald. CJ:iicago; Mr. and 1\!rs. James
Tweedy. Jt 'l\'as d~c1ded ~at meet- Remlliiger and children. ~ameK
ing5 for the sev.mg proJects will Jr_, Colleen and Roger, Wmona,
be he1d the fourth Tuesday of each and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schaefer
month, starting April 26, at 1 p.m. and children Janice and Donald,
at the 3fasoni~ Temp)~:
New Brigh~n. Other close relaThe fo11owmg ofncers . were tiveg w!!Ie Mrs. Clara Boland,
named for this year: Cha~man, Winona, mother of Mrs. Strang;
~irs. Williams: nee chairman, :,>,frs. La"Tence Boland and chil?.irs. F. 0. Gorm_an; secretary, dren, Cheryl, Timothy, Linda and
!>frs. -"'-"Dold StenehJem. and treas- Raymond, Winona; 1\!r. and Mrs.
urer. ~!rs. Stanley Hardt.
Max Boland and children, ?r:lichael,
Committee chairmen named are: Patrick and Claudette, Winona,
Publicity, ?,irs. Earl Stokke; con- and Mrs. Lawrence Boland's sisstitution, Mrs. Tweedy; work, ?lirs. ter and her daughter. Chicago. A
•
L .A. C-ei_se. ~nd Mrs. Harry Dres- lunch, brought by the couple's
i,er; hosp1fabty. ?,Ir:_; J. T. Brandt children, was served.
Jefferson Junior
anJ :Mrs. S. .T. :'tlilla!; member•
t
ship, :!.Irs: William Thurow and/ RUMMAGE SAL,E
High to Give
2-irs. R. Burr ~Jann. an9 ways and ' Guild Five of St. Mary's Catholic
means, Mn_ C. Paul 1 enables.
Church will sponsor a rummage Two One-Act
RETURN HOMED
sale in the ,ehurch basement Sat- . Two one-act plays will be presented by the Jefferson Junior
PL.\D."VIEW. Minn. /Special}- urday from 9 to 11 a.m.
J
d
-Higp School ninth grade Friday at
30 bn
3
nd
:?.ir. -,_a
1rs.
Appe an, i SATlJROAY $TlJOY CLUB
the Jefferson School Auditorium at
dai:gh~_s ... Charlene,. Karen _ani; i The Saturday Study Club will
·
Julie. Yl.51ied o,er ~e weekend; meet at 2:30 p.m. ·Saturday with 7 : 3 D\p. m.
v.ith !>ir. and !,!rs. Richard Hasse I Mrs. James R. Dunn, 519 Washing''The Trysting Place" will be prea_ nd daughter, J.Iendo!-8, Ill. They to.•i St,
Mrs. E. R. ,Tackman wi1l sented hy thf third period English
r
d
'·
"
class' and "The Dear Departed'' by
returned
ho1:1e
th~w~
ay eYDemng.
the sixth
period English class. Both
llirs. Hasse
is
,e ,ormer
onna 'present the lesson.
__
.
Lou .Appel_
• TO CHICAGO
.
classes. are taught by Robert Pluck! BLAIR, Wis (Special)- ~Ir. and I er.
,
RECEIVE BADGES
· '>l:r!! Lloyd Peterson and Mr and
Members of the cast of 'The
EITRICK, \Vis. (-?pecial)- Girl I ~rrs: Frank Schwartz have. r~turn- Trysting Pla~e'.' are Kenneth lifeScouts received ment badges Mon- 1e<l to Chicago -following a visit Queen, Patricia Olson, Elvern~
day from their leader, Mrs. Ben with relatives ;t Blair and in the Gaedy, M~rlene Grossell, Robert
E r i c k s on.. Receiving weavers rurroundin area
Ogburn, Dale Eckert and Ronald
badges were Bewr1y Anderson,
g
·
Mueller. _The cast of "!he Dear De•
L~ Andra Erickson, Susan Stell- MUSIC CLUB
parted" mcludes Camilla Kryzsko,
WHIIEffALL, Wis. (Special) - Alfred McNamer, Judith Inman,
flue Caro1 E;kern, Shirley and
Sba,;on Erickson. Bonnie Corcoran, The Whi!ehall Music Study Club Gary Morken, Shirley Stiles and
Joan Runnestrand and Carolyn Se- will meet Monday evening with Lee Burros.
.
. f
·
verson. Toe bird badge was Mrs. Willie A. Johnson. Mrs. H.
Tickets are being aold J:iy the
awarded to Carolyn Severson and M. Johnson will be cerhostess. Toe members of the two classes, and
8€'COnd class badges were given to program will be in charge of Miss will be avai_lable at the door. Spe•
be :fur•
.Beverly Anderson and ..Susan Stell- Stella Windjue and the Mmes. John dal musical numbers
flue. BeYerly al;;o was awarded a 0. Gilbertson and Carl E. Nord- rushed between the two plays by
15emng badge.
hagen.
members of instrumental groups
under the direction of John Wood.
a
. ST. MARGARET'S VNIT
LANESBORO, Minh. (Special);, St. Margaret's Unit of St. PatSave tnls weelc ..,,
/ rick's Altar Society met at tbe recSport and Oren
i tocy today with Mrs. James GorSHIRTS
f m·an and
Mrs. Joseph Soukup 88
ValuH to $J.98
: hostesses.

Plays

I

wm

ATTENTION MEN!

$2.98

Blackburn Clothing

I

r

THIS WEEK'S

Members to Attend.
the member!! .of

~ Cah~:~~r, ~=!~~ffP~ 0~;:~:~

this weekend in St. Paul.
·
Delta Kappa .Gamma Society i$
an 'honorary sorority for women
teachers, organized· :for , th e purpose of honoring pioneer women
in education, providing scholarships recr"uiting teachers, further~
ing teachers welf.ar.e and uniting
women educators in a genuin~
spiritual fellowspip, it is explain~d.
Beginning only il6 yean ago with
12 women, . the: :society now· has
chapters in every state, .in Hawaii;
the District of Columbia and. two
Canadi~· provinces,
The total
p.resent
membersru.·p.
is.,
m.or·e.tha·n·
so,ooo whom more than 700 ar.e
in the 1 chapters in Minnesota. .
_ The lo al group, Iota Chapter,
is in' charge of the traditional
.. Fo1-j±.1C:iers
Breakfast"
Sunday
morning at th.e convention at which
time the response will be given
by Miss Louisa· Fsrner; Winona,•

J

maker!! Club, the proceeds from a

bake- sale.

· _,

•

FROM HOSPITAL.
VIOLA, Minn. (Special) -

. .· •.· ·. •. . .· ·.· ·. ··. . .·
·

· ·

e·r.e·.·_·a.k1'.n.·.

· · ' · · · · · ·· ·

·g·

a

·

·

::t itin:;:;t

.W.1'nd· o·.·ws'
:...

$laage 1¥11S estimat.
.
· .The trio will be referred, to juvenile aµthorities.
. Quick <dessert:11 !:old baby-food
chopped primes ihto slightlf sw~t¢ed whipped cream,, Add a little

•. t
.
·• . . . •
'l'h.e arrest of- three .teen-agers.
v,,h~ ~ave admitted vanda~sm at
Holzinger LQ<lge on Lake boulevard
last weekend was. reported today
py Cllief of Police k j_ ,_Bingol.d.
The. boys - two of them 14 and ·
the oth~ 13 .:.... were 'pfoked. up.··
f o r · questioning . by ·.. Detective ..
George · R. Meyers an.d: admitted.
that they. were.responsib.le forJhe.\
·
·
breaking of1 201 wmdow panes 1Il
the lodge lllfd. damaging of s.everal
benches:
· ·
The two I4-year-0lds. admitted .
br~akirig the windo~s while the

·. Schwinn Bicycles
!
/.

.

-

.

ALL Sl!:ES .;_,;,
.•

. ..

We,. have a compl~e:,. a&l&etion
of
. ....
.

i Ge~rator Heacllighfs·
!~meters ~
Brakes .
Horns
Saddle
Bagi,
:··. -·
.
.. etc. · . .

Hancf

,. ~c,lter Bicycle Store ·
Open Every Frlday Nlg1,1 'Ill: 9:80
2 .Malik.Bio
P.hone
. . .Ave.
. 6665

.

MNC Club to Elect
Officers at Blair

SEE US ,FOR

BLAIR, "Wis.
(Special) - The
final business meeting for the
1954-1955 season of the ·MNC Club
will be held Friday. at the home
of Mrs. William Dufffeld. ·
A variety of topics and displays
will highlight the program. ~rs.
George Winrich will present the·
topic, "The Culture of the African
Violet." Mrs. H. J: Schansberg,
who ·is giving the topic on "Needle
Work." is asking club members
to bring examples of needle work
which they have in their homes,
or may have made.
Members will view Mrs. Duffield's vi.olet collection to illustrate
Mrs. Winrieh's discussion.
The "Golden Age" ·party will be
held in May, Mrs. M. A. Jensen,
president, has urged meml;lera to
bring favors that they ha.a ·prepared for the event.:
Delegates will be chosen for the.
meeting of the ;federated Women's
Club at Mondovi, April 22 and for
the district meeting at Chippewa
April 28.
a

VISIT DAUGHTER

KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schouweiler are
spending this week with their sonin-law and daughter, Mr; and Mrs.
Jess.e Hill, and family, Chillicothe,
Ohio. Mrs. Hill is the former Lor•
raine Schouweiler, Kellogg.
HIGHLAND AID
WHALAN, Minn. (Special)-The

INSURANCE··
.QUOTA~JONS

ABTS .1NJ~;:;;E

1S9 .Walnut

1$ coupong (you g~t
each $2 in trade) :

wiH'.get a

one with·

end

yc,u

· lf~~ae

Deck of Playing Cards at

·FISCHER'S~ .

.

· NDARD SERVICE
$119_ r Lciaf-l Block

East

. .

.

~

of

.

.

•· Wa~ 10&uis foiim'than, byltant!

.· • Scru~ without iJ>(ltter

Hat Fish Shop

.

proved best .

· · In professional use!·

PHC>NE 9805 .·

'

.- • Lisht-etWY ro carry. a ~

tnehouse ·

To Buy an Automol:lile .

·vepl 'way

m

· ·• bigg~rl

-LOANS.

···•Read· all

On Your Present Car ·

'LOANS·•
To Consolidate. Bi.lls
1
··•·

LOAIS ..·

..

As advertised
ill.Glamour!

.

,·

. .'

.

.

ad Oft
· S.turday! •
Ottr

Laura: -Mae.
Blouses.·

To Rech,ce. Payments

LOANS·
On Ho111eholcl Furnitvro

LOANS •·

Prettynewcottoos}t~'budg.

Ai.

ing

lOANS

·SKIRTS

4•eP

Clchanowskl's .1...-,1 store_ .· .:·
J~ry at ..... ,~WHOLESALE Pl'IGM
·. ·. S.! Mankato .Av~. .. ·. .. ·P11oN .1781 .•

INDUSTRIAL.

I

Priced at

.:::eilieoot!o~::~eited fordam-_l:::t::=gC'liilldanTI:rv~:!.·
The youths said that theyu~ed delighted family or guestis. · ·.• .·
brick and •an kon bar to shatter ·
·
· ·

.Bicycle Aoc~ssorl~ ·

founders.
This convention marks the 18th
birthday of Tau State Society.

cs9i~YJ~ Collide. on Second

Now Specially

.·

CREDIT COMPANY

.

(

-~

.-

•-

STOP.

$
Payment Terms Can Be \Arranged

' BEJ'HLEHEM AID,
, L~SBORO, Minn. (Special): A group of Luther. College stu, dents "ill present a program· on
: Christian higher, education at the
· meetmg of the· Bethlehem Ladie$
· Aid next Wednesday in th~ church
:. hall. Mrs. R. B. Johnson will
j conduct devotions and Bible study.
i Ho5t\:53t'5 m11 be the Mmes. Arn: old liolthe, Albert Johnson, Nor! man Holmen, Alvin Rose, T. D;
I Olson, c. Nelson; Russell Hanson
i and Ella DeVilli_ers.

A hridal set of fine workmanshi~, highest quality
and fn1Jy guaranteed as to cut, carat, clarity and
color.

E GEL
JEWELER!

Winona, Minnesota

PAINT 'STORE :MG8. WANT(o· •
We need a m;n wHh pain! and waU paper !rahung, a good
past sales record, ambiti..on; integrity, honest with mai;l~ge- .·
ment ability. The right man can expect a good salary and .
· percentage of ,profit arrangement. · . Our employes ]mow of ·

this ad. · •All .replies strictly confidential.·

· · · · .. ·

Wrihf Box: . A~84, ,Daily News•·

Free Lecture

7-•pc. DlNET.TE :sEl"S ·•

$96;5_0 '

-1,.
CEDAR CHEST~·.··..

~'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
ITS PRACTICAL OPERATION"
by FRANK T. HORD, C.S.
of Washington, D. C.

)!ember of the Boa.rd of Lectureship of tlie Mother Church, tha First
Church -0£ Christ, Scientist, in Boston, .Massachusettl!.

·Mirac.le>B6Wls

Auspices of Fir!;t Ch,ureh of -Christ, Seientist
Winona, Minnesota-

.

.

soc

In 1tne

.

·$2·2·' 95.

Each bowl com!)s .
ready to gro\17 with
· seeds and plant food
'in amazing new soilless plant base.

,Thursday, April J.. ._4-8:15 p.m.
Corner Main ar,d Sanbom Streets

~LATFORM ROCKERS•. , •.. ·•··· . : ..•.··
Red,..gold and. greeri •. ·•, . . ·.
•
Reg. $32:50, ...... , .' ..~. -•· ~.... . .
•
·

JUST ADD WATER

.

CHURCH EDIFICE

.

.

-

.

WHILE THEY

U>l

(

6~
I

.

..

. Winona's. Quality Flo,rists

,for over SO Yl!ilr1., ·

~ .. · .· .. ·

~~:.\:~.is~~~~~-~-~~-· ......\: .$4&~oo

... ~y Gibson
.

9x11 AXMINSTER RUG~ ·

·.·. ·:'' ·· ee _, .
DE~ERY

7 .f!ft

·.$5·
·

Choice cplors. Reg, 11!9'.50. •. .. ..· .. • ft#¥.

~';!'!:~~~~c:~;~JJ:~. $5.9~.

Chrc_>me or wrought:irD;t wjfe ~lie){ chairs.
Choice colors; Full 36 x48 x60'. sne. . ~·

R__eg. $139.95 ..

eAtitled

\

Mrs.

Harold Kent has returned to her
home· here from St. M·ary 1sU9spifal where she was a paiient.

m;tra ;_,·er, .C~ r

Was $312,00

,_

.

the .I\lair swimming pool· fund; according to reports submitted at
a meeting of the Knudtson-Mattison Anlericail Legion Post.
.
Of the totaL $1,638.80 represents
th e profit from th e Blair Egg Festis
val last year while $136 was added
by a Legion-sponsored rullllliage
sale. .
·
.
Additional contributions have ineluded: $25 from the ·Trempealeau
Valley Chur.,ch cir.eles;.$3.8.59•f.rom
Sh b t s
d "
ted
a .. ow oa .· . erena e- presen .
at Hixton after .the Egg Festival;
$58.11 collected in business places,
and. $50 from the Livewires Home-

who was one of the 1B Minnesota

.

·•,··e··~e'··:·e··.·o·y··s·. ·A·.. •d·m:·
·: ·1·1·

1· h.

BLAIR; Wis. (Special).:,... A total
e£ '$1,946.50. has been donated to

State Convention
of

Page 11

·

_

Blair ·Swimming. Pool:.
Fund Re. a.che. s.· .$1,9.4.6...·.
.
..

Iota Chaptef
Nearly half

'

'

. .• . · ,
·
Highland Ladies
"d wi~ meet.· On Equipment an#:Ma~_hine...,.1=-·· et price.-.
Tuesday at .2 p.: m. On fJ!e serv$1~98 and-$2~.98
committee are the Mmes. Ernest Lerol, .Donald Erickson; Rob: Lunch will be served.
ert. Jensson .and Bud Olson and
From $1Cfo fo.$2,500 or More
~PILOT MOUND GROUP
Miss Luella Glenna ..
. Shanturigllnen we~vebi,ft~r-.
'LANESBORO, Minn. (Special),
•
ed, ·. gored and· pleate<i styles.
The Pilot Mound Ladies Aid will se·.
.
.
lf,911
meet next Wednesday evening with.
•
•
....
2
!!"'"
.
~
~~2ieo~ B:!:n·M~f:~
I serving.
·
/
WHALAN LADIES A.ID
.: A ~emit11iler .and. a car were
damaged in a collision at 1:15 a,m. ·
1 · WHALAN, Minn. (Special}-The today on East 2nd. street near
' Whalan Ladies Aid will present Lafayette street..
.
413 Exchange Bldg,
.
~adle roll program 00 April
Gordim Boyum, Peterson, Minn.,
Eaat 4th 1rid ·Center. St1,
21 at it.s meeting_ The program reported $200 .damage to his car ·
Winona, Mlnnesot~·
will be in charge of Mrs. Dorman and t damage to the .truck driven
TELEPHONE "75
Berekvam, Mrs .. Oscar Severtson by Manley Elton, 650½ W. 4th St.,
and :Mrs. Lena And~rson. On the wa~ ::estimated at $25.
I serving com?ptttee are the ·.Mmes.
igvard Englm, Peder Pedmon,
Gilber! Gullic~n, Harley Olson
~and Hiller Holien. · -

Diamond Special

158 Main Str~et

.

'·,_

--

! SEWING CIRCLE!
! LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)The.Daughters .of Norwa.y Sewing
Circle will sponsor a_ rummage aale
Saturday in the ·Legion Auxiliary
\ rooID;s, beginning at 2:30 P· m.

1581ween Sec<>nd and Third on Center St.

.

• •

·

FRl!E

.

••

e1N01N·G

J
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Servin_g in The Armed F9!__ces

Accused Boss of

Phenix City Faces
Trial for Murder
By REX THOMAS

a:av•M:s~~le~~:h~~\3:gaif
E. Wabasha st.,
·
is serving in Eu•.

~:2.

~fuee;i~o::tr~~:
tion battalion. A
gradu~te of Cotter High School.
he entered tbe
Army in August·· ·
1954
and took
basic training at
Ft. Le on a rd
Wood, Mo. His
address i~: H.
& s. Co.. 94th
Burbach
E n_g :r •. B t t n. <Ed,trom photo>
(Con.st), APO 46, New York, N. Y.

!~··h!!~~~d:rd!~:t~:h~~.gh

11
F!-AB~~ha t~inty c~::.ial):ill

1a!r~~~~~~j~;~~~,~~do~t:nRf .F. ·o· r· . 1.•s.· ·~·c·•. .·e··. n
. ·1·.·••H.. .·,.

\,_Olunteers ior induction, left Mon- Erickson, is among th.e 26,000
d'ay for induction into the armed soldiers scheduled to participate in

~°:~~e
a;uo~eio~
~~ec!!!
are: Charles L. Becker and David
0

:~~~

f.:·

Erding, both of PLAINVIEW;
Marvin K. Staub, MAZEPPA, and
Walter W. Peten, LAKE CITY.
Six volunteers will take physical
examinations Monday.

•.
,
BilDilliGHA}I. Ala., L'i'-Earnng
a last-minute delay, Arch Ferrell,
fin
ab h.
th
_ gere y J.S accusers as e onetune :political boss of crime-ridden
Pheni.._ City, faces trial )fonday for
RIDGEWAY, Minn,-Pfc, Albert
the murder of A. L. Patterson,
c. Grpth has returned to duty at
sn-orn enemy of .the rackets.
Ft. Cdmpbell, Ky., after spending
The 38-year-old former prosecuta fur lo_' ugh with his parents, Mr.
ing attorney w:ho rose to power
and Mirs. Julius Groth. His address
during the lurid" days of widp-open
is: Col A. 27th Engr_ Bttn. (C)~ Ft.
¥ambling andd nee at Phenix City,
Campbell, KY,
is the. secon ousted public official
.
to stand trial for Patterson's death
The new ad_dress of A.3.C. RobPRESTON •~S
. 1)
.
I ert Haedtke is· Box 429 3436th
,
. mn.
( pec1a Former Glnef Deputy Sheriff Al-,
.
·
· , .'
- Wallace Vreem.an, Preston, left for
bert Fuller '=as com-icted !liarch 11 j S!u. Tng, Sqdn .. LO\\-T~ Air: Force induction · into the armed forces
te
· th I Base, Denver, Colo. The son of
· . l lif
an d gl\ en -•.a
e sen
nee m
e 'f
.·
" r. an d 'f
"' rs. Gerh ar dt H ae dtk e, Tuesday. Nine other.- Fillmore
samtrie_~purtrfoho.m lif\_;-here Ferrell goes 1022 E. Sth st., he enlisted in the County men made the trip for preon
iil
or J.S e.
Air Fo
Ma h 1
·
induction physical examinations.
A - third defendant. former Alarce
re ,
.
bama ·Atty. Gen. Si Garrett, is
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-M.
under treatment for a m~ntal dis- A.l.C. William E. Skeels has re- Sgt. Herbert Walter, his wife and
order fu a Galveston, Tex., hospi-, turned to ~e Parks Air Force children spent the Easter vacation
tal. Xo dafo has been set for his Base, Oa-k!ana. Calif., after spend• with his parents, J\Ir. and Mrs.
trial
ing a week at the home of his par. Emil Walter. Tlie sergeant, who
•
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. George Skeels, has been stationed near Lebanon,
Tne combined U. S. public and 263 Vila St. His new address is: Pa., will be transferred to France
:priYa~e
_, ll
· debt
9 -rose from 493 million 3629th Stu. Sqdn. ( ABD ), Box 56, next month.
uo ars 1n 1 4;i to i09 mi.llion dollars Parks Air Force Base, Oakland,
s. Sgt. Henry Warnek", who is
in 1955.
Calif.
stationed at Ft. Leavenworth,

*

*

*

*

*

~f~~c~=kt!:i~leFi;!~'J:l~;!~~~
Ft.' Lewis, wash. The. exer<;ise is
designed to test the efficiency of
infantry and support units in mountainous and desert terrain. A
radar officer .with the 37th Field
Artillery Battalion of the 2nd In,
fantry Division, he ·. entered the
Army in August 1953; Lt.. Erickson.
is a 1953 graduate 0£ Wisconsin
state College, Ea*u.Claire,
BLAIR. Wis. (Special).-'-- Pfc.
Gerald Q1good; who is stationed <1t
Bainbridge, Md., is spending ail
18-d y f 1 gh t the horn· of
a
ur ou
a d M
~lb.
bis parents, Mr. an
rs. W1 ur
Osgood
·
Pf M.
· · A Sk
h
h.
C,
arvin. • . aug ' W .O ent ered th e A r my 1·n October
· • has
been assigned to duty in Germany.
The son of Mr, and Mrs. Ingeman
Skaugh, he took basic training at
Ft. Leonard wood, Mo., .and later
trained . at Ft. Bliss, Tex. Pfc.
Skaugh's address: is: Hq. Det.,
South AAA \GP, (Prov.), APO 164,
N
y k N y
. ew or ' . . • .

Yo.uth .'Leg ,·s.·fa tu re'

·starts
3 Day · Session
·.
. • :
. .

~.-,.zzr_::-e:r::h;,c;:filwlST. CLAIR & GUNDERSON~4#,:J'LWw.JJ:~~W.."TI'i"w'<'io/';,13!:ll'-:❖-:~: :;i,._,7:-:·~XR{-%.@ME!)ffffe.:rID.,i,;l lawA.'Wm.
'akAePrOs LfirSo'mMd.·a·11IA'lo-verY0Mutharfuy_1

Ir
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1

1

"How

-••--•

·- •.. -

----- -

.. - -

... _

do I know

'

land start a :three-day session of
.,,,
· · LegigJature today
"" the ~ MCA model
·
I*.·l under
the glar.e .of.telev. ision lig.hts.
Tbe Voice of America will have
a crew of TV t~chni~ians on hajid
at the proceedings 1n the state,. house.
· ·
·
J:-1
Mati Tammarru, a young Es,;I, tonian-bcirn student who s.pent . s.everal years in displaced persons
camps. in Austria· before coming
to Baltimore, will head. the. organization as '"governor." The Senate
ll president is Walter Shervington, a
;,i:-

.. .. •,
'..,

\

,

I

~u,·1 w,·11 g· I·ve me

-L
Whl.en

I

-1

l
my money.?
th e most 1or

II

MitchellAppeals

N,gro ,ind,at '" B>ltim,,._

·

•
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Ad,vice on· Health

·•e"

·. · · ·· ·

1.n M1.·ni. m. um. age

...

:During Ye1· ,

w._
. ·.

.

'

.-

.

H your dilld is sb-ick~n witll
bronchitis, keep him isolated friiM.
the rest ol the fami]y, And
your hands . and face eyery {ime
you leave the . patient Symptoms

do.c~r probably will.. ad~ise. il
cough 'mixture ·. to relieve .·. your
·~.o.ugh ..
alkaline ·. exp.·ector.an•. t
may help ou - cough up· more
··. •.
·
sputum.
. ·
· · Penicillin Prescription
. If your cas~ is. .severe, your
doctor might prescribe penicillin
which : may be sprayed· from an
. atomizer. Injections of penicillin
· also might help. ·

A1·...·

·Few Escape
.·.s,onchitis

k·

.

wash

usually ·'subside .after a ,veek and

he'll probably be fuUy recovered ·
within two weeks. . . . ·• •..· . . • · ·
·.•·.· Chronic bronchitis )s something
else. again, arid I may have mora
to say_ about that later, . ·
·

WASIJINGTON Lfl.,-Secretary of
·· · ·
·
I,.a.bor Mitchell goes before ·a SenBy H. Ne BUNDESE: , M.D.
t L b · b · · · 'tt · · d
t
·Few of us go thr
...ough. tb.e. year.
a e 11. or su commi ee to ay 0
appeal for. a 15-cent increase in w1thour a ca~ of bronchitis. In
the present 75 .cent-an'.hour ·minifact, this is .one· of the most cotnmM~h
which would pro- inon diseases of
respiratory ·
vide automatic higher 'wages-f<ir an tract. .
estim. ated 1 ,3oo.,ooo
... work.er. has • Usu~lly, acute . bronchitis. fol-·
b
·
·
een urged by President Eisen- lows a. cold,· }'our windpipe and
:~;efr. ~!v:i:;itte~o~:~f~mil tbe · large a nd medium -sized
lio.ns.. of worke. rs no· w exc·ep· t. . . bi-onchi. become .1nllam~d. ·The
bro' nchi ·are br·anc·h ·wh1""h spr· · d ·
The subeommittee has scheduled fr . . th . . , d ~s
l'k . etha .
up·Jo ·four·.. w.eeks ·0£' he·ar1·n·gs· o· n om ·. . e wm _pipe .·.. I ·e .
e
hr.an. ch.es of-. a ..
tr ee. arid di.stribute
th proposal,.
·•
'
.·.
air tci. your ..l.ungs,
· .·
.
·.
Se. n; Ives ·.·(R-NY)· and sever,-•
i'i:l't
:"'.hile
.var. iou.il .irritants, such
North.ern. Democrats favor a bn;.:..,t
•~
to $.l...25.. Southern. D.em·o· crat·s· """a··
nd· sand or household · dust,. .inay
. .
.
cause this inflanimation, infection
some Republicans hav.e :said Eisen- is usually to. blatne . .r,; sore thr.oat
bower's · 90-.cent ·proposal· seems and· a barking cough.generally are
high to them.
. ·
·
.
the. first sypmtoms, Atithe begin.
•
ning, your •cough will: be painful
Ju··d.g·e ·F1".nd· s· .Dru·· nk'. •.s
because there is little expectora:, ·
tion at this ·sfage. · . ·
.
A_ttitude 'Refresh. ing'
After a day or.two, your sputum
will become more plelltifill . and
·
·
·
yo
· CHICAGO IA').:.:.Judge. Jose. ph J. . ur. .cou. gh .will b.ec.1om. e mu. ch
B 1
Acute bron. cbi',.,..s.·. is seldom
ut er got . a surprise· in ·satety e.asier...
,
Court. yesterday when Carl P. a serious disease, except for the
o b
k"
·
·
very young 1>r the very old when
h1·ommorn.owsdr1u, n2k1,. adP(!C~red hbefore there . is more . chance . of . the
•· a
en. rivmg c · arge, ·smaller• tubes· becoming blocked
suppose you'd had just a cou- ·th
. Th' .
Id
ul
ple"l of·
·beer•,"•
».ut·ler
. · .....
.,. 1-,.." . w·i·th w1 .. secret·ions.
1s·cou •.res t.
~
~
·
·
•evident 1·r•ritation.
in bronehop~eumonia.. :" · · a
Take"to Your lilod
"No,." replied Donilirowski. "I'd The best thing to do Js. to go to
had seven or eight beers, maYbe bed .and keep warm. Keep. all the · ·
Il}Ore, I'm. not ,sure. exactly how windows in the room closed. Res
many,,. but anyhow Td· had too main in bed at least until two
much."
days. after your temperature has ·
"lt;s refreshing• to have someone returned to normal.. A steam
tell the truth in this court," Judge vap5>rizer .will -relieve .the feeling
Butler said,. "I'm not going. to im- of rawness in. your.· ehest. .· Hot
pose a hardship on your family saline gargles will help your
by taking your money, bufyou're throat..
.
.. ·.. . .·. · .
going to lose your drivel''S license · I>rink plenty of hot fruit drinks,

w:gioost,.
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Hurry! Sec it, buy
and ~njoy the smooth~
e~t bike riding. possible! Effortless pedalaction ; a flick of the gear shift and you zoom ·
up· hills; sturdy . brakes at . ·your flngcr-tips.
Now'Grantshasit at this rem.arkabl~ savings!
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from.o-tt'5ide-oppeoronces, it's SO!llEmmes hard to de-

·tenmne which one brand of cbthtng >s really. the
best for the ·MOney~ Toke a W at the problem from
ihe inr.,;de 1eom ihe .nside sk>ry of the quolities de- ~ ,rue clothing 'Rllue, and you'N see th.at our
~N-.IY"" " ~ ; Totbr-ed b, DAROff su«s ore the
best buys for onybody's money! You'tl discover thof
Ont)' M'le wood's

d
-1
}

_'S

,•.
-:-'.:

~-:

rmest svitmg fobncs ore used, you'll

•• Dry r&ady~to-wear

see tru~ ~cet\ence of tailoring and styl;ng,.and you'll

in 17 minutes!

be convinced that this ts the su-tt buy for you/

• Detailln9 fo~nd In
better dresses!

·come m today ond let us show you the "whys" and

• Exclusive pattern1I ·

.•'wherefores" of buying thts fomous clothing brand-

' ell, New Styles I ,

it's oJI explained lo you by the exclusive X-RAY TAG

.

..

.

that reveals the s·uperior moteria' that estoblish'the

Vie

superior vokie ond wearing quolily of the svit.

bought

the

fabric.I Bad it

< ·m~de to our ~pecificatiom
... ,. .
I
.

.

h::500'*

.

in

th,

I

(

.

newelt

S!afon 'g

fashions. , . the cn.sembl~,
.

.

.

.

.

the 1hirtwaist, ·the.coat·

~w- DAR.OFF·

d rcss., Added ~x~nsive .• ·
fcatlir~. such_. as
ta~d, '
·.
.

;
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•· ··. •:·.• RQTO-BROIL .
ADJUSTAIILE i
IRONING BOARD • ..· '400'',tOTl$SERII

n~; 10.95 ,,-mou• ,,,;1:,,
688>
.

.

.

.Ad}\lsUto 6 height~ fo~

maximum.·•comfortl Cool

.. S~,-e · $40

over

list price t

.. Roasts, toasts, broil~;
. perforatedtop, faster iron- ·
· fries, grills, boils and.
ing. Sturdy steel, and light. •

. barbecues: cool· handles.

~

. inside waist 5ea111s,

washable bcltsibadc

z.ippers. Hli!tY for
I

"

· M o RE
'

•

,

'I

s Av , N..G s·-'
,

1

,

,

1

36¢

~kg. sprin~ type CLOTI-IES PINS; 3 doz. In pkg. '._ ... . 29¢

:'·•·•••u••····;:.47~
WAS:rE BASKET,_36:qf•...•... ;~ ..•.... ;.: .ss, .

·59¢ 10-qt; GALVANIZBD.PAIL ,; .. ,;: ..

"

. ..·. JUNIORS I ]Ml~~ESI ·
·HALF

s,znr·
·
. .
I
C

.

.

1;49 METAL

. ADJUStABLE ALUMINUM/ CHAl;E LOUNG~ ... ;, .. ,19.91
·.9,98 ALUMl~VM_ ·F.RAME···STACK CHAIR., .. ,;,;;,:,:,1:97

59¢ SURE-GRIP RUB~ER GL~VES;

79t SK.IRT 1-(ANGE:R, holds 6

i~r.. ·.. .":.;, ..... : .. 2it

g_o11rm1Jnta

•. 66-14· East .Third .St,
.'
I

I

1.98 FC>AM llUBBER' IRONiNG PAD SET ;._.... , .. ·.· .. 1.66

.. .>f:

.

.
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OP•EN· .
Monday thru
.·saturday ·

· 8 a.n1. to. 9 p.m. - . •·

•

/

CJ:lEAMY CJ!.U5T
WHIT!!

BREAD
19c

1
~:~~-

.

DUNCAN HINB
ANGEL FOOD

--o-•.····•-··.

43c

Cgns

-

e IS BETTER

- .

Cake· Mix

3

.

• -TASTES
. BETTER.
.

.

Dog Food

.

e TOASTS BETTER

HORMEL'S. LEAN SLICED

Pkg.

.

.

FRESH FROZEN, OVEN-READY ROASTING

T_iOM SAWYER: ALL t,\EAT

_TOM SAWYER OLD FAS}:IIONED

29c

SMOKIES

12~0:z:

Pkg.

;Jig.·.C

't ·

..

.

.

.

.....

BtltOGNA . 4;W.*l

VAN CAMP'S
IN TOMATO SAUCli

PORK &

BEANS
-

~2

No. 2
Cans

OLD .MANSI

STICKS TO ANYTHING

Preserves

Saran •Wrap

35c

$

8-o:z.
Jgra

r

. 25-fdot
· Roll

DOl!

)

TIOSIT, CRUSHED

CHUNK

FRESH, GREE·~-

Pineapple
211
19c

8-0z. ·
. Bunch···_

Ccn

LIPTON'S

'

..

.• •Jarrf,ily Siii · • •· ·..

FROSTEE CHOCOLA1E
OR VANIU.A

,'

Ice Cream
Mix
2 29c

Crackers

Pkgs.

"'

.

.

,:

.

·.

.-.- :· '

.

.

'';.

.

.

r,egul(Lr_ $9.95 value! Only_ · · ·

1-lb.
Box

..

.

:

.

...
·-·
.:::
·s··.:·:·.···-···.s·····•···
.

H·.E_I

.

:_:

·z _ {

/

.

18-cup ·. Drip-0-tator

f

. SUNSHINE KRISPY

.

..

.·
·.

.

•,

.

.

.

. .

.

..

~&*W.&

Contest

·' Order last-supply is .limited! .. Clip and use this coupon! - ·:
·. .......................... -----· <..

--

·. ··•:••.... NASH
.

..
-

- --, •
,

•

, ,
-

-

~
'

-

.;

.

•

-

:
~

- ,
-

-

-

-

.
•

4

ENTER Now1-

?4-oz.

. Get· you1·--entry··
J,lank.· toi/Qy·

. Bottles

Sl

r
-.-

-

I' ._•.•....

(OFFl:E COM~.ANY . ··•.·

. . . . ·. ,· .. ·... :
... ·.
1745 ~11lver1ity Av~nuelSt, Paul 4, ft\ln~1101ci
·••·. -·· •· · ·.· ,· ·. ·
.•

. I__;
.
•1 · ·P1easesend_me ( . )FamilySize Dri~O-uitot(s).I'menclosing$3.50 , -.• - ·•. - ,.
· · -..· . and 3 Key -Strips from Nash ,Coffee cans for each Dri~Latot.{Key ·••·.•. ·. · · . · ·
·
I &trip from 2-lb, size c6unts as 2 ~trips); _·. ·._· • ·. ••..·..• ·. ·... . ·, · . -_,_,.. l / .

'
,:

>
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DOOIT YOUR MEAL APPEAL! GIVE

. FAMllY A
. -.-

OF. SPRING'' ·l\Y :SERVING

JA'U

0 TAST·I
-_.

. A DFA.ICIOUI,

THE·

_·

_, ...

' -

. ' --.. ' -..-··:

.

·c;.-

'fflAP'flNtll ••• (

. '.·-

~

i

:'1

.

: .

d

·.J\fs.··.

'7J~

R~d

Owl'•

own coffees
m-e 51>eclolfy roos~~;d to

suit the tastes of the
upp~r-mldwest ••• rich
1n fuU • bodied flavorl
MAiVffl QV£iN WHOLE &~N

Coffe
offe _·

1-1.8.
BAG

DE.PENDON WHOLE &EAN

11/2-llk
·· .LOAF
. .
-.'

SPECIALLY AGED AND

SELECTED TENOIR CUTS

FREE

YOUR CONVENIENCE!

OF EXTRA COST

DIXIE DOGWOOD

SAUCERS
-

Given .wlth each $7 purchase. Remember, too-, that there
ls no hmlt to th@ number of saucers you can get this week
at our
·
...
SPECIAL OFFER!

TheSil beautiful DIXIE DOGWOOD
SAUCERS are th~ $0me as those
featured in the Dixie Dogwood
.starter Sets at the
low price of 99¢
wlth $5 purchase
or .$5 In cash

r.glster

RED OWL INSURED

. : ·.

U.S. GOV'T · GRADED CHOICE. BEef

"Thrifty F~ity favorite"
· ' BO~TON BUTT

RIB STEAKS
LB. '

(

... ·

.
.
SPEC:IALLY AGED .AND"
!ELECTED T!N~iR CUTS
.

~ - - . -............... --'i:'-· ... ______,._.........,..,..,.-.
. ARMOUR'S
STAR-~~OPEN
FIRE FLAV~R"
.
'
.
'
.
.
·-..·.
.

.

'.'

.

receipts.

· IMOKl!D UVIR IAUSAGE:LCHRISTMAN'S . .· .

18·:39¢>.(
-BllAUN&CtlWEIGErt·
:
.

·.

it ..

.•1··:.9_·•·
..
··
'.

.· ·

_

·. ·
....

•:.
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Nehru May Be

The towns of Lincoln, Preston,
Arcadia and Ettrick and the city
councils of Whitehall and Blair

Dem O.Crat·s .Fear Motherly
Concern
G.IVeS
· .· . af er O
Ike Candidacy in His Country a Hat
'56 s·ays ·sfl'd.· ges .

voted unanimously Tuesday · eveat the courthouse to dissolve
the 1n-in. Coulee School District
d di 1-d 1•t b twe · B-la. Preston
and ;;, e v,,~teh:t-Linc~~ dise

WASHINGTON lm-Sen. Bridges ears, a hat has be
added to . WASHINGTON L¥I - Brig. Gen,.
{R-NH) · said today · Democrats the design ol a Geg/g Washington Kenneth E. Fields, a specialist in
see~ to be_ ''very fea~l" tb~t statue to be erected at Gettys. a!tJmic weaP1?ns development, doffs
President Eisenhower will run m )>urg, Pa•.• . • .·
!b. . . . . .. ~is Army unifor~ soon to becom.e
1956 ·
·
· The statue IS sporu;. red by. the gen~ral mana~er_ of the . Atonµc
ReBpnu·bali~:sa,nchp.·air
m_acnvo.f.ctohme nusi;.tten
.. a·tee, J?au~ters of tb!:.Amepcan Revo!u• E,nergy Commission;
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, . ·.
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'Irvin Coulee Sr:hoo/
.., D1"strict Dissolution
A~~J.~vHALedLb, yw1·sB_o(aSpredcs1·a1)

No. 1Man in"

.. ~

All free Asia

~

ning

By HAJlOL.D K. MIL.XS
NEW DELHI, India IP~Prime
Minister Nehru says he doesn't
want to be the leader of free Asia.
But if he stands up successfully
to Red China's men at the AsianAfrican conference next month, he
may fuld the job thrust upon him.
Admittedly :?\ehru :remains today
11. strong neutralist and a powerful
i;upporter · of tb e theory of coexjstence, -i,;,hich to many has a proCommunist tinge. But at the same
time he h virtually ruler of the
largest nation in free Asia. And
his publidy announced determination to prevent domination oi its
360 million people by Communism
ha1 grown stronger and stronger
in recent weeks.
This determination will meet its
greatest test, it appears, at the
Bandung, lndonesi2, parley of
more than 20 Asian and African
nations April 18-24. Ii- Nehru supporu the cause of democracy
tbere as wholeheartedly as he has
begun to do at home he should
emerge "5 the No. 1 man in all
iree _.uia_
Adv11ncc Indications
Advance indications are that the
);'ehru delegation to Bandung will

:cts.
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Lawyers · Criticize
McCarthy Tactics
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WASHINGTON fA'l-Because of a
motl)erly concern lesf the father
·
. .

of his country look col around the

"
,
t1on; who~e. fr~s1dent g~neral, Miss
All of the district will go to said:
Gertrude Carraway, disclosed the
''When they go to the lengths of design ;chan~e today~,
.
Vrrutehall -except the Irv!Ii and
Kermit Brekke farms and 100 i building up a strawman and try- :~ d1scues1Dg the. prograrn and
acres of the Arnold Meistad farm, mg to knock him down a year and proJects of the ~th al).nual gather~
which are adjacent to the Blair- a half ahead of the voting, they in... ~ . o.f the . Dau.g~ter~ her.e. nex.t
Preston district, or partly in this must be very fearful that Eisen- week, she mentioned the DAR
how er will be a candidate again, memorial. bell tower op the Gettysdistrict at the present time.
The action began upon :petition and l am very certain he will." ·
or Bennett Anderson, Harry Jack•
son and :.\Irs. Roderkk Eve_rson,
members of the Irvin school board,
to dissolve the district and attach
to .Whltehall.
Henrik Herness, chairman of the
Town of LincQln, was chairman of
the meeting and Clarence H.
Johnson, member of the Whitehall
City Council, was. clerk. F;loren
IRVING, Tex. IA'! - Dist.· Judge
Hegge was counsel for the school Charles E. Long Jr. has ordered
districL Only spokesmen from the the interim Irving School Board
floor were Basil Arneson, Blair- "to hold everything" until ~e city
Preston district and Sidney Stut- decides Saturday if a new school
lien, who has a piece of land in district is to be created.
the Irvin district. ·
O.l}p0nents of Dr. John L. Beard,
•
ousted as Irving school superintendent Feb. 16, alleged that the
standby board was hiring and fir~
ing teachers.
ulk about both Communism :and
Beard'o!I ouster caused the walkcolonufum. High on tbe list of
out of more than 200 teachers .and
mbjects the group hopes to talk
NEWARK, :!\. J. m-A seven- employes, all later dismissed and ·
about is a community development man lawyers group has hit at the replaced by the board of the Irving
program to show people how to tactics used 1Jy Sen. Joseph Mc- Independent School District.
·
help themselves. This is regarded Carthy (R-Wis), and his staff durII
b, ~ ehru as the most effective ing ll 1953 probe into alfoged e_s.
n:ieans oi combating Communism pionage at Ft. Monmouth.
6 Die, 65 Escape as
\ ';(be group's report, to be subor any other "ism."
But. at a conierence representing· milted at the _1'.ew Jersey. State Tenement Collapses
:more than hali the world's popula- Bar_ Ass~. meeting May 5-7 m AtHONG KONG ~ .:... Sixty · five
tion it v;iil be hard for :S-ehru to !antic City, was released to the
sleeping inhabitants of a threepa~; up oJ>portunities to lead the press W~esday_
..- · th rgani12 ation of a third
The maJority report char~ed th~t story tenement in Hong Kong esha McCarthy conducted hearings m caped early today when the buildv;ay ID e O
world power b_Ioc, th ough h: 5 an improper manner, denied law- ing suddenly collapsed. Authorities
..
:.epeatedly denied any such mten- 1yers the right to cross-examine. said two women and four children
,wns.
allowed hearsay testimony, and perished. The building was under
If such a mov~ment got 5 tarte_d acculed a witness of violating the repair.
·
.:it Bandun~, whlcii w~y would it esP1Dnage act, despite the fact
go'.' "It's Just a question of mak- that th!! inv!!stigations mhcommiting ~emu's ~oughts:--and sta~e- tee had no right to determine anyments - on mternational affairs one's innocenc-e or guilt.
All complaints made about the
•match his thoughts and statements
on internal affairs." says one V,'est- Monmouth hearings, the. report
erner who is familiar with the sit- states, have been covered in the
uation.
new procedures of the Senate Per. ·:
.
.
. . ·:
· ..
Wut Concern&d
manent Investigations · Subcommit. Western observers here have tee headed bv Sen. John (T,. Mcu·atched ;,ith deep concern India's Oellan (D-Ark),
) .
support of many things called Com- j
Ad,·erlisement "'
munist.
I
Tnev have heard Kehri.1 cam-1
paign-for seating Red China in the
_

'Hold Everything'
Judge Tells Texas
Acting School Board

1bu~=l~/lt:~::t

1
~~gabiii\m~:
ect, and. Miss Carraway . will. tell
the Daughten; Olat the ~arillon. of · .

.

·.

!.Qie AE~ .· _ann?unced fast mght
that'\...the. Army -has agreed to
Field:;• retirement .so·. he can take
over ~e ~20,000-a-y!!a: postrMay 1.
He will succeed MaJ; Gen. !(enn.eth D; N.ichols; wh? is :Planning
to become an .engmeenng con:Sitltant here.
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t;d1\c~!a•:1iiJtlar~~ ta:.·

Mother,:.Children:

. .·
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. . . .·

.B:.e·a.·".t·. .·.'.•. .F... a··....t·h•·er
·
.

·.w.
· ·h·. o··.·
. . . .·.
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.·..

vis' neck while she and her older
d~ughter Shelby Jean, .14, .slugged ·

b!?.~~~~tiz~!'aP.~lrit To Death'A(quitted

him with.a mon;e~ wrench.

G d h G" .
ran mot,. er . 1ven
Medal for Flying_.

death of his former mother-m-law,
.
~as ll!- Hou_ston t~ay £or :a hearing
MARYVILLE, Tenn. (!I - A
th~c\~ hlldife seeks cu stody mo~er and h~ th.re~ children who

r
O

..

.

err WO C ren, ·
admitted beating thell' husband and
Washburn's former mother~in~ father to death ·when he threat-

. :
COLORADO gp'oiirGS Colo. m

law, .socialite rancbwoman _Helen ened to take them "all· to hl)ll
Harris Weaver; 52, was killed Jan. together"· were· acquitted of mur19 when _she attempted to i;ta~ ap der last night~:·· .. · . . ...
automobile at San Angelo, Tex. . • An all~ale · illl'Y fr~etl. Mn.
W!ishburn, Houston con~ac.tor; Grace p;tvJS: 11nd her children aftwas arrested and charged ~ 1th 11,er er, _delib~ating .~ hours , and... 40.
mJlI'der ·several1 w_eeks later. Trial minutes......· . .
. . .. ·. ·. :.
has been: set for April 25.
·. · · , Mrs. Davs, U, testified. her S9~
· Mr,s_; Helen Willco.ckson, Billing~! year-?ld · husband Satn threatened
?,font., a5.ked custody,· of the chil- to_ dr!v.e thell:1 all over a lOO:-foot
dren April 4 The children-,-;Greg•.cliff µito a_ nver F~b, 28 •. ,; .· .• ·.·.
{)r.•t, 6., and ij. :ir. ga.re.t,.. 4,.:.-ar.e ~tay.
'_'J knew rt was·.. h.·•.m .or u.s, , she
ing. here with- Washburn's . sister said.
.·. . .:
.
.- . · · · ·. .
Mrs. Lawrli!nce: Douty; . . .
She saJ!i her two younger :(hil,,

-The Contln.enta~Ak' Defense ·.
Command has awarded 4 medAl-

to a. gramimothtT •.who reported

more ~an !,000 aircraft. iri.. siooo
hours of skywatching, The woman;
Mrs. Earl .Aiken,· . of Willia1;1s,
Mont., refused to. go· to a hospital
last fall after breaking an ankle ·
because · "! cannot Jeave . tbes~
planes.'•
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of China are farmers. .

Dol1't Be Blind toB~rgaiDs .·•
Get Your Share of Th~se
SPE ALS at ARCADE!
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co!IUo.r+.s ii red~ced kicbey :!unction
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United
heard him
blame
the WestKations,
for Indochina's
situation,
listened to his .attacks on Syngman
Rhee and Chiang Kai-shek.
! Often Due to Kidney Slow-down
But a change is shoViin" UP in I When kidney functio'! •lows down, man:,
.
...
b
=
.folka complain .of nag-irlng ba.cka.eh.e. head.
the attitude of Nehru-and India.
o.clies.dw:ines. and loss of pep and en,ra;
Nehru has scathingly attacked Don't ro.a:er restless nights with .th~ di,,..
-

.

8.EEF

Nagg1ng
• Backache··
·.·Sleepless N'1ghts

Jnd1an Commllill.sm, aecusmg the
1eft-wingers ol being more con...
.th h
"
££ ·

:

111 get,..

w l>Uch_(:Qmmo'Q eau:-ea

*A

~ &L.-ess and ~~i:i, over~":rti_on 9!" ttr>O--

,._L•

__ .J ~L._ . .

•

; .

wD1U.ies cma l..lle • sa m -a

to co1d. Mmor bladder untat10ns due
cerned m
t e weuare o ore1gn sure
io cold or wrong diet may cause getting up
power5-specifically Soviet Russia nights or frequent passages.
an°: Red China-than with that of t1o~'\'.,;li,";';";~,:0 f~:lfo~sl!:f'rn.~;°;,t
thill oV.'n tountrv.
dilll'etit. Us..d su,usslully by millioM !O!'
,i
on:r 50 yean. It's amwniz how l!lllnY times
Locks with ke,·s
were prodnced Doan'•
grre happy relief from these discom,
!orts-belpthe15miles of kidne:,tubes aDdfil.
by the ancient Egyptians.
tc.-s l!=h =t was".e. Get :ooau·s Fills to~l

hot dish mi ve you money,
and taste like a million.
Try Jenny Lee's Quickies

Macnroni

.. ··.· FR~E CUTTINGf

AND WRAPPINC,

z.·...• . . ·. ·. .
S.UMMER SAUSAGE,
HOME-MADE

.. . . . .• ·:.

. ..

j

ARMOUR'.5 STA:R

:

l~

-"LONG GREEN -TENDER

c·
.
2 39

sparagus

Bunches

.·..· .

CHOPPED::

TREET
1
t,~· 29c :,.: . 3:Cans $1 . .

. BEEF ,.
I

..

CRISP TENDER PASCAL

WE R.OAST OUR OWN

FRESH MILD

CELERY
25c

PEANUTS
39c.

Green Onions
3 - Bunches .29c·

Stalk

Pound

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
\10· ;i:!e 59c
1

GOOD COOKERS

Large

RED. DELICIOUS

Also -a Fine Selection of
CAULIFLOWER

.

.

.

CUCUMBERS

APPLES
3
39c

BURBANK RUSSETS

NO

BROCCOU
HOTHOUSE. TOMA TOES

WAST~

Pouod,

,..

II

DI

-·

·.-

._,,.. ·

.

Spaghetti,
.

.

.

.VELVEETA.,· •.•

Pound~

otatoes \10 49(:
PLANT NOW

Reg.
Drip
Carton

/

'

· YELLOW -GLOBE

PLANT NOW

n Sets 3 2·9

. ···.:· ... C
. •-•d• . . ..
I

POWDERED SUGAR.
·•.•·. ···.RAP~IN-WAX _P"~Elr
. . . --
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LEMKE ·cHEESE:
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one woman tells another 'to COJ'ne see .•.. come savr at A&E ~e's why:

Custom ~rs' Corner

COME··

.
V,,,.JF-.- ... -.JJV~
Came ahopping ti.mt ••• do you wood« 1fl»t to bif1 •••.·
mil b.Te to w.&nder from store to 1tort lryinJ 1e find quality
fooGa at price3 you can -afford to pa:,?
If 90; AaP is your answer! Jmt watch J'OOI' pAptta for Jallle
t A•P .. l"Armcbair .
el lhe-.ndtt!u\ buy• ,--'ll finA ~our
ing.kindl) Tlien viait
yom friendlv A-.P. Yov.11 find fl'Y.cr ,000 i1m11 10 ebooff
from .•• an' conveniently m,pland lac- ,pick. Hff ~
... all r&aaona.bly priced ••• ~~ all ltoeiel by A•P'• iraon,y•
~gtiarantev!
You"ll wonder why you fM' 1hopptd a11TJl11tt dr.e! c-i.
ae,, ... 00me HU .•. at A&P!

sbepping"' ia JnUch ueitt than the

·

t;
Roas
k
Chuc
- .
-

I

Lb.

ng.
;.!' Fry·1
,

·ens •~~v!'

1
c:h•1,.
'Iii\
· ·

.

.

'

Spiced

.

.

J1!:::iu1

. · ·. ·

throu1h April 16th

..

•.

Lb.

·-

;

.. '.

.

.

.

s. ••-.·-.., .·.

·. Bright $ail Liquid Starch ·• ,!"u~ -· • -Q : 17c . :-

.Strong'.,Galvanized :Pails Hoas!f-,~· 1167c -'. ·.· ·•.·
Decorated Shelf. Paper ·. .6.ttrac~lv~ 3Jt.~ l9c: ..· • ..

19_ ~0.'· ·4·'3c'•'.· .· . ' •. 41 ~z.• ·s·· , ._.:
. . ·.·. . .2 Pkgs.
.Sa.ii. ._.D,.ele.···roient'
Pkg. . . i..
. . .
ta

Boneless Beef ,:;:~vh~,~~yLb. &~c- Veal Roast •· ·· She~:- ·
35c Pork Butt•· Roast
Beef Short Ribs

.A.U prke,· effectiN

.'

•.-_· HOUSEC'L_EANING VAL _ ·

Fully~rawit-Pcm
Ne Lb.

Luncheon Meat '.

Tiff GKiAT AT\AlfflC & PA~ llA· C'OMl'Alff .

.

LI>•

..laP Food St~
Lningt(>n ,be1nn • N-Ym l'I', N,.Y,

~:ai

.

.• .

;COME .
SAVJ ••• - ·
. AlA&P • _ _ .· .
.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEP.UtTMENT

420

·s·i-... ·

•Super-Right : Choice. Quality, Blade;_Cut Beef .

.

.

Lesn, .

·Brov,n Jersey·_ Gioves · ·
. Pern1a Laundr, Starch
. .While Canvas Gloves ,·

·

··
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-_- HOMEMADE
SAt.J~ACES
. .
_..;.:.-·
.

By Frank Kohler
TWO WAYS O"F CELEBRATING
GROUND BEEF GOULASH

perhaps garlic salt, MSG ~nd may.
be hot sauce, -to your own taste.
Cook rice in accordance 'with
- WE EK
instructions on the package, or as·
Samuel _Steinman, Newark, (N. you like it. The rice, nice and
J.) _ News Chapter, starts our fluffy, should be served in a deep
"GROUND BEEF GOULASH bowl, with the goulash over it. 1I
Wl"EK" with this one:
the mixture _be~omes ~o dry, add

;;, pound butter.
1 :i,,ound ground bed

necessary liquid, which can be
water, chicken_ bouillon, tomato
juice, or maybe -even a litll! bffr.
Either of these recipes, served

: ,mall onions, diced.
4 green peppers, diced.
1 cup celPry, diced.

j~d,~~: ab~;tt ~~ aan1s~

_

1 c:arrot, grated.

.

ing meal You can split the French
l quart cooked tomatoes Cl No. bread and toast it with garlic but~
J C!ll).
ter if you want.
1 u.n tomato J)aste._
_
Send your favorite recipe Md .a
Salt, pep_per, and .mild spiceJJ.
stamped, .sell-addressed envelope
l CUJlS rice.
.
to The Winona Daily News and be~
Brea"k up 'the bee£, and either come a life member of The Skillet
saute or br9il i;, itirring occasi?n• Club. We'll send you a memberAlly_ .Boil nee in accordance with .ship card to prove it
imtructiom on the package. Melt 1C¢r,,,nght
GeDeru hatun• COrp.>.
butter in a large skillet at low
•
he&t, u.ute the onions. peppers. RISB~RG ELECT~D

=·

c~ery and carrot. When mixture

WHITE~,

begin1 to take on -a deep yellow
tone, add the cooked beef, broken
up a.nd .rtir -well.
Fieat a large casserole or pot
a.nd pour th~ mixture into it. Add
the toma~!, tomato paste and
1euoningJ. We don't .know what
Ju. Steinman mes for "mild
Jpicea," but we worked in a little

WJ.S.

-CSpec:ial)-

-- FRESH DRESSED HENS, 4 to 5 Ibis~, lb•.. j ; .- 33c

Props.-

--- LIGf:IT_ !IENS; 3

-•- Fountain- City, Wis.

.- HICKORY SMOKJ;;D SLAB BA.CON~ -lb; ... , : . 47c

- PHONE 24

·HOME-MADE BOLOGNA, lb.

-BEEF AND PORK TENDERLOINS---- -- . -·. -· <~---_---.- - ·--- .• -.-·--_ - ---.-

Beef, V~alian Pork, groun4· for loaf,lb..... ; ; 5Sc -

I

" ,,.,
ROUND STEAK_:_choi~e grade, lb. . ••••• , • , .. ; .•••. 59¢
.
- -

-

}

SIRLOIN STEAK--'Choice grade, lb. . .• ;- ..••.•.•.... 59¢ _

T-BONE STEAK-Choke grade, U~•• , . , , , ••••.• , . , •. 69¢

BEEF CHUCK ROAST-thoice, lb, , • , , , ••.• : •.•.••. 3CJ¢ .
GROUND BEEF, 3 lbi, ............... ~ ........... $1

HOME-MADE WIENERS, lb~

to 31/2 11:ia;, lb, ...•....• -.• ~ . . 28c •-

- . . .... . .
I

I

•-

I

.

HOME REND RED LARD, lb.

SALTED-BEEF~TONGUES
NASH'S COFF

:E,

J._........... 25c
CORNED BEEF

-

1 lb. tin

- <

LAMB STEWS~ Rihoi Neck~ lh. : .... ;. ... ." .. 2!Se
FRESH RING
LIVER. AND. BLOOD
.
.

.

.

. .

.

.

.

.

.

. .

'

.

SMOKING· -

SAUSAGE

.

.

.

,ancl •--- -

.

ou~

I

10 Vari~iiea of
Homemade·
Sa.usages .- Hiclto~ Smoked.

ASK US FOR A FR E SAMPLE OF ANY
OF OUR AUSAGES
OUR MAR_KET IS LOCA D ½ 9LOCK NORTH OF

Free Deliveey Service • ---_ • • _ Diai 2851 - _
We Close )Vednesda1 Afternoon~ a~ 12:30 _: --. - -

-

WALLY'S FINE FOOD!S l

.

Perry A. Risberg, Hayward, nati_Vf: of ~tehall, was elected .mu,
ruc1pal Judge of Sawyer County at
~e April 5 election, winning over
his opponent by a large number of
votes. He had bee~ serving sev~r~
al months by appointment, having
~ompleted the term of a retired
JUdge.

.,

.

.

'-'

rMemary, th;rm_e, - and =mer
nvory, adding slowly and tasting
a1 we went along, then a dash of
.lllBggi .aauce, and a bit of garlic,
powder. A pinch of chili powder
ll'Ouldn't hurt.
_
Simmer on low heat, or bake at
m deg:reeg for ~ minutes. Stir
m tht cooked rice, heat ten min-

•

utes more, and serve. "It goes a

Jong way, fills you -up, and tastes
.iO()dJ''

ORANGE
i ;

I!

~

'-:;:~~d,/;--"";-'-.,

JUICE
6 Cans $1
1

Free Demon5tration

CRANBERRY'"SAuCE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mrs. Edna Pinson, of Detroit, ) Come in and have a drink
of this dollcious pure orMich., doe~ it dilierently. We enm trying different means to the ange juice.
ume end, and perhaps you ~ill
~- se ttle your ehoice. Mr!. j
FANCY DOMESTIC:
P.lnlon 111es:
1 pound gro1II1d beef.
g large onions, diced.
J.

JIS2ff CIIOCIIJIJl-ffl. J'lll)OZ:, CIIOO,, JUS.T -a

S9c

1
1 : : : : / rLt .~ ..... _. .
Hand CltNH, pklJ, ...... 119
Sap kgo, Nth ..........15.
0

"\t teaspoon parsley .flake1.
1 bay Inf.
1 can tomato paste.
J chicken bouillon ~bei.
1 can chicken gumbo aoup,
J tablespoonJ butter.

Camembert, box ....... .. B•
Lit<l,rkr11u:, pkg. ; ....... fff
Romane, pkg • ........... 65¢

rice.

\

~

cm:>a -

BROWNIE MIX -

-s.i

Pa.w, box . _....... $1.09
Pina Pie Ch-, l11r .... 29f
Aged New Y erlc
Chto11, lb. . .... ."...... ~
Kaukauna Klub, l•r ..... 65•

Saute the beef in butter, breaking it vp. .As the cooking J)roJrflffl, ,Ur :m the OUiCIIIB and
P'fN!I1 pepper. Break up the bay
1iaal and add along with the pars1.t,', then the tomato J>aSte, bouilkm cubes, and 80Up. We dissolved
-lie C'llbea
a hall cup oI boiling
Yater before -adding. Simmer to

~j ~~. \

GREEN
BEANS • • -~~
23c
Sfo«ILY'S -- CHILI SAUCE • • 1A:r 33'
FROSTDJG MIX -• 1~ : 37c
fflTY enocUR-CAKI MIX
ANGEL
FOOD • • '1.-o;;
HTTY CROCX!ll _

Swiss Cheese

1·

large green pepper, diced.

% cup1·

STOKELY'S-CUT

$alaml Cheffo, roll . --:\_-59~
!ong•rd'5 Ch..-., ~•....'9•

m

~• de!ired con.mtencr and correct
1be Huoning ,tjth salt, pepper,

Jaeger's

Milwaukee
Pumpernickel, loaf .. - .. . ltf

-Pleasant Valley
Dairy

Rye Br.ad, ltaf ..........

Snaek Rye, loaf .......... ff;

MILK
=r? 1&--1C ·l

ONLY •• •
lramolfltlad

_

z

]Cl DREAM

11-pL

691

-S-pan

'ktllu-

.,. nl'l'la.r,

u,

-

Vita. Brand
IPl~td Herrme JIJllm ... ff;
Ismael Pl,. Jllsh, l• r .... 19;
Splc:.d Anc:hovlN, fu .... fft

,...,.,.1ng Jn lrNm

- - . - - .. . B;

j-

_

SUNSHINB

Pretzel Stick
~~:~
23c
box . . . . . . . .. .

- GOLD. MEOAL _ _-INRICHED.- ALWURPOSI -

WELCH'S
P:RUIT-OF,THE,VINI

•

Grape Pr1Hr.-11
whorl

A. PIWerYe flf the
Con-cord Jr•pe with MIids r•

Q+C*

=--l~r

•TBBJt•tY!

~~~-~~'.~~•

S W ~ t hltplsftd

29c.

LARGE. "'EATY

n • -•- -

CHICKEN THIJHS ~ -69' PORK. HOG-ll<S • u,.
IMN
-. -- •~ICED-PAN•READ-Y

•swam rttiMtVIII

BOLOGNA • • •

SPICIAL OFPIR.

•~r ~.-._

m.. E!l 011

-

Ml,

.39- HALIBUT • • • •

l~.

ARMOUR'j STA~~ESS •_ .·

Peaty Siu 11 Cup

\¥1.ENIRS. •··~

=:,":,)99c

Drit-0-lator

t=

~mAlconn

•·, •

·-~'

I
'

ll <J~

QUALITY

MARKET

i l6S East Third Streot
I

M!ATS

Hema Mad9

Phone 345D

Savsap

,

CIHC:IIM O,.THNIA

FRESH DRE$5E0 "FAN,Y

ROASTING HENS • • •

TUNA-

Lb •

SWJFT".S SELECT CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST. ? ,

• •

Lb,

sw~i:T'S SELECT CENTE~ CUT

.. ROUND STEAK

•

•

•

•

•

•

:B.Ot-lELESS

PORK ROAST_

'-

•

Lb,

39c •
'

-

!

:_ T_OY~2-.~---

·D

.....

• - l'q.

-

Iii--

_ . S-U. BAG

9!lo

.

.

.

. ·. ~
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t~~ ~r~~,so~~~;l .. ~:~PC~il-::Jd'Wi~n~:~Jti Debbie :Will Kei~p . Group .From Whitehall W'°augie:~~:Y~/iii~ i~i!~;;,~.
~gb!s~ied f! th'!-Orb~f. ~~ttg~!:!nt!t~o~VIR~~t~ c~,.e~r,~Eddie Tells to Attend Conference' Commit~e on C,ren andX«?U!Ji•;
~e~tl~~di~llh~~ ~tt~~-· ~::in~~~~t·u~~:~·~~~~~g~o ~ : Qµeen. Eliiabe_t~
K~H¥e~J!~~~d
~~irlcl~I>~~~a;
is gone; This procedure some.
club .is a member of the trap
.,· . . .
students -at Whitehall .High Scl!ool, · .
•·. ·.
.
·. .· -

VOICE of the OUTDOORS

w.~~:
.
L.··. K·.•·. !···R··y ··

0

times takes five

ot

-·-

~eague consis_ting of dubs 1.ocated . ; BtACKPOOL Eniiand • , IA'I - Will acco~pany Mrs; C11rl :E. Nord- - IIQ·
m. Eau Claire, Durand; Black
, • · · · . -' . : · •· · · ,· · hagen and · Ti'emp·· aleau County
If)

six weeks.

1

R:

s_t~~i:it;:!Ji{rt::~~l! F!Eir~;~t~ha:o :;tntat
production meth~ds. The beds
•
·.
should be stocked with 20 .to 30
· worms per .square foot of .bed sui-.
. ~!ie·w:~rngr=gt~!0
Battle With
number of worms the bed will sup. . ·.
rt
·
PROVO, Utah !A',:_Vfuile motor~
po ·
· ·
· ists fume, city utility wor.kmen. are
fighting a running . housing battle
Trap Shoqting
··
with a .persistent sparrow.
.
Residents of this area interThe sparrow wants to liye m· the
ested in trap shooting are -in- . hollow. t_ube _that sh.ields_the• . yel.. vited to -join members of the
lo. caut.1on light on.. ·. a traffic s.e.maWinona Sportsmen's ,Club at . phcire near Brigham Young Unitheir first practice shoot of the . verSI·ty;
. .• .
..
year s.·unday at the club. 'straps
just northwest of the new WiFol' the second time this week,
. nona airport. Shooting will· utility workmen climbed a ladder
start at 10 a.m.
anil removed the sparroy;'s · nest
yesterday,
.. . .
. ..
The club has t]lre~ traps and has
They're ,wondering if ,she'll• take
gOQd facilities. Experienced shoot- the hint this' time.

:~~:i:

;~;::~~1!=i1~;:c![~!

;;ea!J~:t~~:t}n{i;t[;
. Kay· and Pat will be resource
pt!ciple in the.workshop at the conference, whic11.. ·will be · in session
•..
·

lucriitive career of his fiaricee,

City· f i.g.hts.Running· .. · • .starlet. •Debbie. Reynolds~ . . .• .•.
_. He •· and Miss Reynolds won.• enSparrow . t;husiastic royal applau~e for. tlleir
,~gfng perforµiance a.t •a~ variety

w.

.. ··

·

·

··

··

Groce ·,<Mkt.·

Meat &

/
•.

·

;..,.;,....,.....,;.,_~---;..,._.....,_,........,_.,.,,.,

$ow here,. Aft~r -the,,~µow, ~e .
,Qu_een ask_ed F1sher, ; :J~ Deb.hie
~omg to give up ber career when rou.~arry~"
·. · .· .· · · · •· · ... ·
i S:ud,Eddie.: ''.I don't reaUy think .
,S~Jl.'~ll, She 1s a very 1:alente_d
g,. .

.

'. .• . . . •.

.

. .

Listening m on the_ con:versation
'l\'aS ,th.~ Il~e of E!iin.bllfgh; )Vh,o

h

n t m•~r£ered nhth bis wif

· e8

e:;eer either . · · ~. · .· ·

.
· ·• . .. .. . . .
.
About 83 per cent of .• •a normal ·
man•~. knowledge comes to him
tprough bis eyes, s_ays the Better
Vision Institute: ·... · .· . ·...·. • ·.• .•

· /op_en:.:,:w~.~k·~--1~----s ·- •.

~>-t~ ·; ·p:~~

Open ·sundliy1 .s a.m. 1,o· 1i,so
· an<f 4. p;m, lo 6 •p.m,

.

·

-·

.

::· __ ·..

'.

.

p.m.
· ·

DON'T Miss

•· ·. · ··· ·

SE~l,NG THE NE_w··• • ·

I? iB Easter vacation days for thiB
· group of youngsters gathered at the
old fishir:g hole just east of the
- Eull street bridge.. The crappies
v:ert! hitting as is evident by the
string Ernest Gernes, 473 R
B!"oadway, i;; showiilg · Edward
Lano, 129 E- Sarnia St. Other
boys fishing in the background are
Harle, Anton. 476 E. 2nd St., Ron
Steinbauer, 3S5 Libert): St., and
Jerome Kulas, 608 Hamet St.
This

group of boys were not

the onlv ones that discovered
this "hot spot" over the weekend. :Monday and Tuesday eve-

With proper care the worms
can be kept throughout the fish.iDg season and carried .over
for use next winter. F.ishermen
like Matzke and O'Brien do
exactly that with their night

fishing. Late in the _spring
when spawning gets started,
mouths o! small creeks adjoining the river, or slough inlets often provide good bullhead fishing.

Some Dandies
Xo, they are not skipping schooL

crawlers.

Most common of the bullheads
is the black one which is big when
1t runs over a Pound. It has a
slight notch~ tail with a light
bar at its base. It is black to
broWJ-d.a)>oy,e and ligh!Cr belm~.
It.,.-~ ta--:i:ra most any kind of bait
but angleworms are most common. Normally they are easily
caught and provide :fine spring
fe\'er fishing.

ning, c=s jammed the Huff

Night Crawlers

i;treet dike road and fishermen fu;ed the shore above and
below the bndge_ Most of these
ear], fu:b.ermen had a fe~
crappi~. They were being
caught on small minnows.

If you should see men crawling on the grass of Lake Park
late in the evening or before
dawn \\ith a flashlight, they
are not police officers looking
for clues or husbands looking
for a ring Jost by their wives,
but just fishermen hunting
night crawlers, one of ihe top
baits •f the earthworm family.

1'.ednesday's rain encouraged
pullbeads to hit, Ed Matzke, Winona's top fisherman, just told w.
Re got s-e-veral Tuesday evening,
Spring rains bring these biggest
a:id v.as after them again Wednesday, -Other bullhead fishermen of earthworms, up to ten inches,
t',-ere out.
to the s~ace to stretch and roam
a!_ound m the wet surface grass.
.Bullbeird fuhlng is one of the
Night crawler hunters use flashpopular sports of spring for_ lig_hts, preferably. covered with a
many fubennen of this area. It
thin red cloth. Pick up the worm
is normally lheir first fishing
and })?t it in a ca°;. ~ou've got to
Yenture of the year. :Most of
be qU1ck. Harry O Bnen got nearly a "milk can full just before day•
r::~e fishermen have favorite
places for their early bullhead _light Wednesday morning.

Speaking of worms, The Fisherman magazine has an interesting
article on raisint worms without
soil which may be summarized
as follows:
The worm beds should be located in a well-drained area,
sloping slightly, if possible,
near a hydrant or other water
source. The pits should be dug
12 to 15 inches deep and about
four feet in v.idth-So that you
can reach the center of the
bed easily. The sides and
ends of the pits should be liiled
,yith rot-proofed boards and a
simple shed roof constructed
over the pits to protect the
worms.

The bedding material must serve
two purposes: FOOd and filler. One
bed formula which has given excellent results fa: 75 parts cottonseed meal_ "flue" bran, ten parts
soybean meal, ten parts steamed
bone meal, and five parts wheat
shorts. Another mixture that is
similar iJS five pounds cottonseed ·
meal five pounds peanut meal
-one pound 'cornmeal, and
pounds wheat shorts. .
·
·
__
The bedding material &hould

' .
.

GREEN GIANT

PEAS
2
·NIBL.ETS.·· 2
LARGE
TENDER

17-oz.

Tins

12-oz.
Tins

41c,
'.3.3c·. :

..-

';

..

GLASS WAX

59c·

Pint.

.

. .

.

.·.·.. ·NASH··••··

'

••coFF-E:Er.

. --

'

.

··,

...

LIBBY'S ·FROZEN FOODS

F()R A

· CHICl<EN Pl~S
TURKEY .PIES

FINISl:I ...

·. •Argo Starch: ·

ORANGE JUICE·. 2 ~::~.· 35c

two

SMOOTH

4· $1·: ·. .

'

. '

.

lnnmta
• ••.1~
uall'l'S

~.4t·

Delicious Home-Made

.~.

Sausage

YELLOW..

Choice Beef Roasts and Steaks, Beef Tenderloins, Choice Veal

.

. · ...

ONION SETS

and Beef Liver Fresh a-nd Salted Beef Tongues, Corned Beef,

.

1

.

.

LARGE SIZE.

Choice G,~de Veal and lamb, Sweetbreads, Rex Turkeys1

·.

. ....

- -·

··•~!:•Tl•.••·•••• 29~
.. -11

...· .

.

GRAPEFRUIT. - ·S for 29c .
FIRM YELLOW .

•, . <·:·_·_..,

BANANAS

WELL TRIMMED RIB END 01'

.. ·- .

· ·Sunshine

KRISPY

PORK LOIN ROAST,
Lb.

.

3Sc

CRACKERS>··
'

..

Ub..25··..... ·. ·
Box ·
_C ·

-

CHOICE VEAL
60- c55C

.

.

.

..

· 2 ~~!;s· 27c .·

.-·..·.·.3.·.-.·.·.·9
.... ·.·.C·
·· . ·
'•

SHOUI.D~R ROAST
• • •
or STEAK, lb. • •
VEAL and PORK

VEAL BREAST

.

.

-~

.

.

.

.

. .

.

...

.

,

,

·

FRESH SI.ICED

.PORK LIVER

POCKET ROAST
lb.

~

,

Ground for Loaf, lb, ,

25c

lb.

ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE

19c

.

Mr. and Mrs.- Farmer:

TUSHNERJS
Home-Made Sausages

8-Deli,iow Yarietiei-8
Av.ailable Af50 at ·Your
Neighborhoocl Food Store

We·. Pay Highest
Prices for Good
Quality Poultry

.

.

-

.-:

. .·

..·

-.--

.'•.

PALMOLIVE

·Peach.Halves

FOLLOW THE ARROW

·~rn•29c ·

THROUGH OUR

GROCERY

DEPARTMENT
I

·IP,,nef
Ji/~

MARKET
oAitv nEuvERY sERv1ce- 01AL 4845

. PRONDZINSKI·· GROG.·.

.

ER'S ·

.

700 E, 4th St; (8ob
0

Open Friday
Until 8:30 p.m.
Plenty ot

Free Parking

, , ... · ·.· We make two deliveries dciily at a small charge. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

BRANDT'S FOOD> MKT. · ·

· 479 E; $Ji,om St.i

· • · · Phone 752.1.

& Tedi

Phone 6030 ...

· ·. TUSHNER.SUPER' MKTJ:

. .·.. sot' E. Thtrd St..·

THI WINONA
DAILY
N!W5,
WINONA,
.
.. ·.
.
. ·- MINNl;SOTA
.
·.. . .,
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Cboale -Ad Head .

Reserve'sRole

·W.ins••.•Two;Awards•··:,·.

In U.S. Defense

-Told .10 Rotary
The Army Resern's place in
national defense and --its training
program were outlined by iour oificen to members oi the Rotary
Club at- its luncheon meeting at
Rotel Winona Wednesday.
Col. :!.Hllard Thompson, sen.ior
Army- adviser for :'l!innesota, pointed out the general mission and objectives of having a :strong Re;ser-ve program.
)It
·"Today's young men who are
-drafted or rnlunteer into the armed forces incur an eight-year military oblig:ation," he said. "A minimum of mo years oi this time
must be spent on active duty and
the, :remainder is sen-ed either in
the active or inactive Resen·e."
Ch!nges Considered
Col. Thompson pointed out that
changes_ in the draft act and Renona;
John : Peterson, Rochester; Capt'.
Th• Job Of Th• Army RHerve, its organizaierve training programs now are
William F. White, Winona, and Col. Millard
and
op,eratin
were
outlined
to
the
Winona
tion
.-under con~ideration b~- Congress.
Thomp58D 1 St, P;iul, (Daily ~ews photo)
He stated tb.a t he was not in a pos- Rotary -Club by these four officers ·wednesday.
Left to right, Lt. Col Joseph P. Emanuel, Wiition to predict tte outcome of congressional action. but that he e x - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

School Entered

his home ovefnight.
:Pt:tted that a compulsory feat>ze. platoons organized to handle OCCU·
will be added to make young men
tio iliairs in 5 all communitThe principal also n.t.Q th.at
who have sen-ed tbelr active dutv, :pa n
. 1?
'('"'u
)
ti
f
r
.
tr
.
.,.:
I
Jes
and
13
specialist
teams
each
money
is seldom kept m the of11
O
me
up,- nerr
ai:=g_ ,v,r, beaded bv a qualified officer in
£ice overnight, explaining that it
th e rem".'mmg part of th ~ir eight-; his - articular governmental field.
is a general practice to bank sums
jear obligation by requrrmg them,
p
,- .
.
.
of money taken in during the day.
to 11ttend ,,-eekly resen-e meetings:. Cap!·.. V\illi:m F. i'v1ute, tramMost of the money taken Wednesor through some other form of: mg officer .or th ~ ~~. st ~ted
day night was from school activittraining.
'j that the ~o_mpany 15 divided ~to
ies fund, used to: finance. the banthree tralillilg
provide
TRE"PEALEAU
• l)
. ·turne d m
. by
CoL Thompson appealed _to em-' training
ad,g,.ptedgroups
to theto military
""
, w·1s. (S pec1a
quet, wh'1ch h a d been
J)loyer!_ to consider. the _plight of, experience 01 the individual reserv- -Burglars broke into the Healy students after school hours.
these :;oun.g men ;.ho ~ be or-. lsts. The advanced group, be said, Memorial High SchOol here some-. Janitor Keru:ieth Drugan di.~~ovdered to _at~end annua~ fo-day sum-,.
urr nt.l studving the problems, t·m
b twe
m W dnesday 1ered the breakm about 7 a.m. today
mer tr3.1Ill.Ilg on military posts, ~ c _ e . Y
· . ..
/ 1 e e
en 6 p. ·
:
.
when he came to open the school.
th
each 1ear He asked that employ-' ~volved m
e. fictitious occupa- and 7 a.m. today_ escapmg with He found a rear basement door
ers gi,e thought to making tip the i noakn ofth a ;/0:;gn
more than $100 in cash after break- was jammed. A bar had' been
difference in pay bemeen their' rn ~
e a
as r 1
ing several doors and spreading the used to jimmy the door and when
employed pay and their Arm.) Re-! possible.
. contents of two desks and 12 filing closed from the insi~e, the door
sen-e remuneration while atte:id-1 Ralph Dorsch, Cotter, and Wil- cabinet drawers on the floor of stuck.
:ing sumraer camp training, since I Iiam Heise,_ :Winona Seruor High the school office.
.
Drugan entered the btJildirig
their training :in most cases falls. School, were "?traduced a.s student
The thefts may be li?ked to through another door and we11t to ·
during their only ,acation J>eriod. i gue5ts for April. •
other area sc~ool breakins that the office to investigate. He !ound
Capt. John Peterson, Anny Re-i
have occurred ~ _reeen~ months_.
that the locked door· of· the main
serve unit adviser, stationed in Ro-!
School auth_?rities this m~rnlilg floor office had been broken opeil
chester, :in outlining the functions!
I Ur
were attemptmg to ascerta~n .th e and saw the floor of tile office
- of his office, stated he was the'
extent of the loss,_ but Pnnc1pal littered with papers.
liaison officer between comm~nd-'
Llpyd •And erson said h;, was cerDrugan then notified 'Deputy
irig officers of Anny - Reserve
tam the ?,urglars took some""'.hat Jack Bemis, who called Trempea.,;
~ta and 1r~:sota Military D!-5~o~
h~el~~s ;~~;:e~~ Ieau County Sherill Ernest Axne:is,
_ t:r1ct. His J_>rmcr~Ie duty, be s_a1?,
an athletic banquet held at _the f_ The thieves rarisacked two desks
was-~ .ass1:5t urut commander~ ID! MADISON (al_ Wilbur Schmidt school Wednesday night.
1n the office and also :$pre.ad most
administtati"<"e
work
• • =anager of the State' '· Anderson recalled
· ·h o f three
,
. : to answer•, 41, busmess
that about o£ th e con t en ts f ram eac
que 5 lions about military ffl_l!tters Department of Public Wellare, has folli' years ago the sehool offiee 4·drnwer filil1g cabi11et.s on the
and to. hand down k-my poliey to been named department director. had been broken into. The loss at floor. The money was kept in one
th ~ lmlts. w·
U It
Appointed by the State :Boa~d of tbat time totaled $241. "After oi ~ w e r s and a desk drawer.
Winona's ~~~e Jrnth Mill•~-, Public Welfare Wednesday for an that," he said, "we took_ ou~ Insur- N€ffher · \he desks. nor cabinets
.
t C.,
- ~tin_., Iindefinite t~nn Schmidt will sue- m:ce, so Wednesday .mght s loss are equipped with Jocks .
.G overnmen
ompany, cons1s g
ed hn Tr \
·h
i
d will be covered."
Anderson said· that the thieve
of 37 officers and 72 enlisted men' ce • Jo am urg, w O res ~e
And he added that he had col- also had attempted unsuccessfully
_is: being trained to handle govern-/ earlier m_ th e. day to accept a sim- lected "a considerable sum of to ent-er the kitchen on the second
menW ilia.in in oecupied nations: ilar poS t 111 New .;ersey July l.
j money" during the banquet but floor.

~v.:

At Trempea Ie·au

com:~: !~

W"lb Schm"1dt
N
Wamed
If Wisconsin
D
e are ifeCtOr

m

the e-v-e::r: of --war, Lt. CoL :Jo-)

$Ii:-

i bad not put

jt

in the office.

· He

A

.

.

'

..

. TOP QUALITY AN~ SELECT BEEF

.

.

.... • ·.

.

SPAGH:ETTI.
2' 1ri~~:z:2ac

.

Chuck Roast

P0Rk•··R

.SPARE :RIBS ~~iL
:Potk CUtlets··•···
1

FRESH

small amount of_ money also

teph _P. .Emanuel, Winona, com-/ The population of Ireland Iell; said that had he done so it "would was obtained from a vending mama.nding officer of the company, 1!rom more than 8 million in 1840 1have made another nice haul for C\hine in the girls' lavatory. The
explained. The 'llillt consists of 10· to 4,300,000 in 1950.
, the thieves." He kept the money at machine was smashed.
0

e

untry good

L

SN080Y

Tomltoes
FRESH GREE~

.•·

·29°

Tub•

. t.

.

.

..p-·
Asparagus•.
2
··••he,
. -··•.··_ . . ·. ·. - .
SNOBOY

\ CORN

JGA WHOLE KERNEL·

2
2

tiUNT'S

WH~I.E,

f:IEW .,.· ..

POTAT;O~S

2 'ta::· 21c '

VAN_ t;AMP;S

•··POR-K&·••BEANS:2· :~~-49c
2

~

.Pure, fresh honey.
.natural graham flour
Sugar Boney GRAHAMS give a
who1esome flavor ·children love, day after
day. They're baked tender and golden by
special XABisco methods. Won't spoil
appetites because they digest so easily. A
in

NABISCO

perfect between-meal snack! Buy NA.BISCO
GruuiAMZ-lliis kind will please _you most.

*

Now ecich· cracker breciks in~o

_ NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

. perfect size for easy

wax packets

-

.

tiating.
.

NABISCO Sugar· Honey GRAM.AMS

.

Lb. .

.

.
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alewski Bowls First 700 Set
•

Hits ·715 Series .• ~~:~~:;t~r~i! ()Ison Readt ·fCJr
c··racK
.. •-.a.·t .··.-.:·.M·
·_-: . ... .·. · .•
At Athletic (luG
· .·. :. .oor.e
.A

meeting. for Minnesota. City
basebaU players, officiais and
friends will be held Friday night at
· .
..
Lambert Kowalewski thunderea 70& . three years . ago·· he · finished the o. ak.s, a p•. m.. ,·.·..itwa.s armo. ·u.n~ed
·
·
·
home with the first 700 series of with a 267, the score he bowled . .
.
..... • By CHRIS e1>1'1'0ijDS . ·. ·. him dowp;'' Olson· told reporters.
the season in Winona league bowl- in the first gallle Wednesday .night, t9day;Lunch will be. served. .
· s!]·.
· · FRANCISCO Ul'!--'-The ''new" "I was so excited. after l knocked
JBZ.· Average .. . .
.·. Members of the.·I:11:innesota City B. ob.o·. · . ·. l1>o. n. ,·.who. pick.~d··· . u.p.a.c. .ru
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Athletic Club .. His individual games game a.nd 9 strikes. the third game.
prev10us Y ·in his• career. covering• ;Kowalewski's series eclipses the business manager;· George Davies, championship. of the world. · .·.. more .than 100 fights, •said he· was
were 267, 200 and 248.
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an even 200.
.NEW YORK (~ 'l'orn Gola;' L:i- straight triumphs; Only in the first Eight towns in the FillmoreO(Houss .
"I figured maybe on rolling a
Third game-:- strike the first Salle's th1;ee-time. all-America ace, rourid, when he concentrated on ton) County Baseball,League wiU
685 or something like that. I went frame, spare, strike, spare, .spare was picked by the . Philadelphia the ·body• and beat Maxim',s torso hold
meeting Moriday night af
all the way put iri · the ]ast game and seven consecutive. s~ike·s. for Warriors in the National Ba-sket- bright- red,. did he ·stick to his nor- the. fire haU in Harmony to pre-·
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grklder of. Wabasha-Kellogg who was·- the main
AT ST. CHARLES BANQUET ••• A crowd
·He bowled his 700 series on the bowled on, had a single.game team w,is in:3de by Minneapolis which weighed 175, went dow.n .for an ule. •
.... · · · · ·.. . • ·
of 165 tens, parenn and players attended a banspeaker; .ilm Ttws, bpsketball coach; Fay L.
same alleys, 3 and 4; that . he high of 1,006 and a 2,904 series, ' pluckecf Dick Garmaker of Jl'Iinne• eight-count from hyo smashing
Lijnesboro; Rushfo1'd, Harmony, .
McC~rthy, president of the sponsoring Commerquet Wednesday night at St. Charles to hcnor
Three. 600 SeriH
·
scta. ·The others waived territorial rights to the head: In. the. ninth, Caledonia, Spring Groye, . Spring
bowled a 706 three years ago at
membl'!'s of St. Charles High athletic· tNms.
cial Club, and Bill Lakie, football coach. ( Daily
Although Kowale'Yski's sizzling picks.
. . .
·Olson .repeated · the right. and Valley, Houston, and Miibel will ·
the Athletic Club. A similarity in
News Sports photo)
the two 700 series· is that on his series •· overshadowed everything
Early picks included: l\Hrineapo- caught t.he tottering former light be represented.· .
· · · ·
Shown above, left to right, are Milroy Tollin,
else in Winona bowling Wednesday lis - C h u c k Mencel, Minnesota; heavyweigb,t champion with a left . A, C. Christenson, Spring Grove,
wrfflling coachJ Chuck Stamschror, MlnnHOta
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also had a 231 single. ·. ·
. · .
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· Art Kern of Seifert-Baldwin
banged 243-619 in the Retail League
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from; the day's tensions and enjoy the ..
Chuck Stamschror universitv of i ned for wrestling ne-:rt year.
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his- biggest tlu-ill was during his ence m baseball.
Breitlow Funeral Home, with 213
tresbman year. when he dressed . The invocation was given by the
. .. ' )'OUr .favorite ~averni Have a good timer
anti Charles Ha.gedorn; Aid Assofor a home g-ame.
ReY. G. W. McNary and dinner
cia,?on for Lutherans, with :a 531 .
"Coming out on the field before was_ s~ed by the. Methodist
series.
· .
Ii.ODO fans was my big moment." Ladies Aid. La Verne Ruhherg
•
by
said the modest Stamschror. "}Iv : Bang two solos, accompan·
heart never .th_JJJ1Ped harder.» · l:!>1iss Mary _Garvey. :F'ay L.
caledonia Baseball
He sa.rd his chance came when Carthy, pres1dent of the -Comm ·
. .
.
.
·
. ficiafs · Elected
BERT, THE BLASTER , , , Proudly dil})lil.ying the bo~ling ·
he Yolunteered k>r linebacldng ml Club_. .introduced toastmast~
.
. .
duty in a practice that week· and Chuck William!, KWNO sports diba)I he used to smash a 715 series Wednesday..Jtight is Lambert
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Spec_lai) "had a Iield day" in scrimmage. rector.
Kowalewski. The second 700 of his career, Kowalewski, a 182•
A baseball association was .organ"lt -was the .first time I spoke up
The dinner was held in the acized. at a meeting of Caledonia
for 1llYSeli." he recalled. "Before tivity room of the new St. Charles
average bowler, rolled 267-200-248 on the Bob's Bar quint in t+,e
businessmen and baseball players.
that j had a1wavs sta,ed in the 1school addition.
Class D L1111gua at tha Athletic Club. {Daily -News S~rts photo)
Caledonia is in the. •Fillmore
County. leagµe this year; Increased
interest in baseball here has beerl
generated by the fact that ·caledonia is to have a new playing
field with a lighting systein: .· .
Fel..ix great said. ''"!.1urray put me
·
··
·. ElE!cted at the meeting was a ·
board of directors; including.· the
11
following:
..
A. M. Eiken, Walter. Rusert, B.
ln good shap-e __ .. He could get
A. Qualy, William J. Daley, Syl1·ou so mad, but be always made
"Up later_"
By ED WILKS
able everywhere on a lean base- terday with one out and a man vester Reisdorf; William E. Flynn
1
.
TM Anula~ Prus
ball day. Toe smallest o:pening day on by error in the ninth. Robin and Walter Arnold. . ·
Stamschror explained the basic i
At a foUowcuP 'meeting of the
!plit-T offensi,·e plays and dia- I It couldn't have been a worse crowd in a quarter of a century was ahead of the hitter with a
=ammed ·~•tterns
on a black· ;1 daY for pitchers if the hitters ·had at Ebbets Field-6,999-shivered 0-2 count when the Giant5' captain board William Daley Was elected
~
,,_ ·
president;. ·Walter· Rusert, 'secre·-. ·
i .
.
while Brooklyn and Carl Erskine singled on an errant curve.
board.
Speaking of how it feels for a 1 ordered it special. :But Rob Rob- beat Pittsburgh 7-1 in the only
Before the side was out, Monte. tarystreasurer-;. . Walter . . AI'nold,
~rnaTI-tomi boy to play big-time \ erts and Whitey Ford ~brugged off •Other National League game schet:l- Irvin doubled both .runners home business manager,. imd Sylve!¢er,
Reisdorf, vice pr~sident. · ·· ·. .
football. Starnschror said. "Once I the weather like a pair of guys uled.
··
• ·
and Hank Thompson scratched .a
-:you st.art un there. ,·ou can·t quit
In th Am ·
D tr ·t• T.
-,ou know the foL~s back home i working -for the Flonda Chamber
e
encan. e 01 s 1gers single. .,
.
,
forgot about welcoming Kansas
Ford has a more relaxed afterare pulling for you."
· of Commerce.
City into the league graciously and noon than did Roberts and found
SL Charle, grid Co2ch Bill Lakle I In Philadelphia it was dreary clubbed the Athletics 10-2. Rain time to drive.in four runs on three• ..
11'.trDdu_ced the. football letlermen i and rainy yet Roberts kept the ' postponed the Boston .at Baltimor-e singles. Wa;;hington's two singles
dnd a:t!er rev1?rr1ne- the season~ :
•
were by Roy Sievers in the fourth
said, ··I e.'ljQyed working witb you: world champion New York Giants game.
.
··
se~ors. We'll miss you. As for the i hitless for 8 1-3 innings yesterday
W~at happe~ed at Connie Mack and Pete Runn.ells Jn the fifth.
Ford
walked
five'
but
fanned
]UillOrs and sophomores. you can · before getting ta""ed for three. ~tadmm w,as JU5t a.notber chapter
dr:aw eqmmnent for next season at ! •
==
. J m Roberts frustrating chase of a ejght. He would have had a shutl l a.m ....\ug. 22 ,"
)hits and two runs. .The Phils' \ no-hitter.
He's been thwarted out except for . a balk when he
'Jim Tews. basketball coach. in- right-handed ace still claimed ,.a')m fan.ta.st i c fashion thus slipped from the mound in the
troduced bis lettermen and praised ~-2 ,ictory, however, in the Na-' °'.ar. At Crncrnnati last May 13, for sixth with a runner on third.
The Yanks teed off on starter
their n ... .-er-say--die _ spirit. Assist- tional League opener -for both instance, he was greeted by a
· W •. L, Pct; 'GS..
club<-_
•
leadoff home run bv Bobby Adams Maury McDermott and three rook- Boston ....• ~, ..••.••...•.. 1 0 "l.000·, · ...:.
)"Qrk ·•·••·••••••••·• 1.
o l.~t.·- .:..-.
And in New York. with tempera- -then retired the nexl 27 men he ies for their most potent attack ; Nc:w
Cleveliind · .. ·..•., ••••• , .1 0 1.000 :.
since
beating
Washington
22~1
Aug.
Wasbln~•n
.....
'.,,
•••
,
·1
l
.llOO
tures in the 40s and wind lashing faced to win 8-1.
CIIT .. , ..... ,. • J. 1
.ffOO
• a steady. mist, Ford. allowed WashAlthough R~bert-s'
astery has 12, 1953.. Mickey Mantle, Yogi .· .Kan~••
Delroll . : ... ·........ ,. l
1 .500
Berra
and
Bill
Skowron
homered
Cblca.-o..............
0
1·
,000·
~!IL WA"lTKEE •.?- Toe ?llilwau-: mgton JUSt two srngles as the given him five straig t seasons of
Halilmote ...... , ., , ., \l i·- ,'JW.
kee Braves ann • UI1ced today the: Yankees brawled into the Ameri- 20 or more victories, that was only in thl! 16°hit romJ},
TODAY'S SCHED.l!LE
Brooklyn's victory was Jn .doubt
(Central Standard .Time) ..
sale .-.£ pitcher Jim {:,.;o Hit) »ilson: can League season WJ.th a 19-1 rout his second one-hit performance.
Kansas City at Chicago, 1,30 p. m.to Baltimore -oi the A.meri~an 'of the Senators. Despite the num- The other came last April 29, when until the .seventh when a five-run
Shantz (1..0) 1:>r Dltniar (6.12) vs. Con.
'suegra·.06-.3)~. .. .
. .: ·..·
.·
L,ague.
bing cold, the young lefty went he held :Milwaukee to a third-inn- rally broke a 1-1 tie. J.unior Gil· it· Delr61t, !I.· p ...m ...C.Oarl!la.
The Braves said Wilson was sold nine innings for the first time this ing double by Del Crandall to Win liam led it off with a homer and · .Clevelruid
(!9•&l: VI •. HQeft (7-15)._ · .
..
.
Carl Furillo capped it with a·three- J!altimon,
·· at Wa.ablngton, T ·p.: m.· - .
for cash and one minor league spring.
,,
.
4-0.
.
Rogovln
(0,0)
vs;
Sctunltz.(ll-8);.
,
run blast .. Max .Surkont was the
:player to be named later.
The weather was J)i'etty miserAl ·
Yori!; ·at. Boston. 1. p •. m.,...,.Grlm
loser while Erskine·. won his :first New
(20--6) • vs. Nixon (11·12>.
WEDNESDAY'!! RE!IULT!I
opening decision in foul' tries ..
New York 19,· Washmgt<in 1,
Detroit smacked the A;s for four ·: Detroit
·.10, .xansl!9,City ·.2. · ·,
· ··
'--......
runs •Off loser Arriie ·Portocarrero Boston .·at Balilrndre Cpos!poned;. rain) •
in the third and five .off Ed Burt- Only games ochedulell,. ···
schy in the sixth. Hatvey Kuenn
NATIONAL LEAGUE
homered and doubled for the Tig• . ·
·· . . · ·
w; L, Pct.·
ers, who went all .the way behind Chleaco .... ·•..•• , .... z . o· 1.000
0 1 •000.
· ... , •••·..
·•• 11 · .o
Steve Gromek.·a·s· the vete.ran r1·g·ht-• ·· Mllwau:tte
Brooklyn ..........
, ....
1.000.
·
hander
scattered
eight
hits.
·
PhiJadelplila ..•.••.••.• :t.
o. 1.000
We don't plan to meet competition ·, , , we
Pitts burp, .. , •••••..• _o 1 · ·.· .000
. •·· Here's how be makes it_
s~ good! . · richer-tdsti~g .· and ·zess:.filling. 'That's .
New Yori< ............. o 1· .ooo·.
make itf Y ~ bo11nd to save ·mOffity on •
Sl.Loul•·•·····\·'••.•"· 1 .000
. Ov~r; two"ice cubes; he:.pours a·· why it's Ainerica's fastest~gfowirig
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.O'ROURKE IS NOW OPEN!

•

Used Car at 'O°>AOURKE AUl'O SALES bttcaus. we IN out of the high rent district ..•
small overhead and we pass the savings on to
our customers ln lower prices. We· offer the .
same Warranty u any car dealer In. the area
••. that is, 30 days or 1,000-mile Warranty on

c:le11n cars, priced for you!

•

•

, ·cineJnnatl ....... .••. : . .0
2 . _.000:
TODAY'S SCBEDlJLE· ...

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W

.

..

.

R HE

ashing too. •· .....·. _ . _ . . . . . . . . . .
1 2 2.
..... ·................ ·., .. 19 16 l
~cDermott. Abernathy, <O, Currie c.5>.

Gonzales (7) and Fitz Gerald, Olid.! (7): •
·Ford and Berra.
Winner-Ford. ·Loser-----'McDennolf.
· . ·.
.fl HE
Detroit .......... , .. ~ ............... 10 10

•vary cer on 9\/r l~t. Eny t~rmt ur1nged,
Pay. as you get paid. We're proud to feature
tna lowest clown··payments In town! Drive O\lt
this weekend and see our fine selection of

~te

lun!las etty· .............
,

0

--·- .. 2 H I

Gromek and House, R. Wilson· (6); Porlocarrero, · Burtschy .(6), Wheat (6); Trice
(8) and· Astroth. ·
· · ...
Winner--:-GJ'.Omek, _Loser-POrtocarrero •.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

i.. :.... ~ 1:; t

Pifuburgh ............ ,., ..
Brooklyn .•.. •; •.•...• , .•..•.....•... 6 l1

0
Surkont; Kline .(3) and. Atwell; Erskine.

WATCH FOR OUR.

GRAND OPENING!

O'ROURKE AUT1J SALES CO.
}

and ~panella.

.

.

. . .

·(Central Blanili.rd·Tliitel . · .
• Brooklyn at New .York, 12,45 ·p. cm, -

Newcombe •(9.8) :. vs;· Maglle _ C.14-6).-. ·

mari~sizejiggerofCalvert, tllewhisk~y whiskey drink,.;.. the new taste treat.
that's al}Vays ·•smoother· going.· do_w~. .being fe.atured af petter bars a.net res-·
.. · • · Then:he-adck a splash of your favorite taurants from coast to coast! . ·
. ·.· mix~f an cl.a '1eft ~tbf ]einon: peeL Coinpa,;eouand you11 S\\'itc~ to Calvertl .
· •. Onet~te ancl you1rsay ''TERRIFIC!" •

·.
_-

Philnd~IJlhlA nt Plttl!burJ!h,: l!:!O · p;: m.~
Wehmeier (10,11) ·.\'&, Llt1lefiel11 <lo,
ID.-

·.: .. .

.

.. ,

Chicago at Cincl.nnatL 12:30 j,. .m •. - '
· Rush (13-15) VB,. Valentine' (l.Z•ll);
Milwaukee at ·SI. I.Qu!si li30. p. m. -.- ·

The. reason is

t;:onley . 04-9) "\'•· Haddix (18·13> or
Poholsl;y <S.7) .·· . . • ..· ·
·
. WEDl'iESDAY's···RESULTll ·
Philadelphia 4. New: Y9rk .2. ·•

.

simple. The Calvert.

''Lo-Ball''Ois a short hi~ball that's both ·

.·Calvel't:Satisfie .·

Brooklyn. 6, Plltshurgh .L. ·
Only. games :scheduled.

.

.

F·1·.gh. ··t·,.·_. -.·R·.•.·es··.ul. ts--.. ·.
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ASSOCIATED Pil.Ess·
SAN FRANCISCO ...... Bobo Ol.son, ·t69, ·

Wlnn~Ersklne, Loser-Slll'kont,
.
. .
R H E San .Francis~o,- ou~lnled . J oe;y .MaJ<im,
New York ..... , ..•. : .... :, .......... 2 3 l 175,.Cleveland, 10.{nonUUe);
. ·

.· .·a~_got1r Rivorite .fgverrl

Philadelphia .... -· ................. 4 7 . l
. BUENos·· AIRES ~· P;tscual Perez, .1oe,
Anton~lli, Grissom (6_)' and Westnnl'1;- Buen·os. Airest · knockfJd ·.out : Albertq: B.a.~
.Roberts and Lopata.
•renghi, .112, ·Argentine;· 3: ,(nontltle). . · · : :·
Wlnne%"-Roberts. i.oser-Alltorf~lli.
SP~:>!t~E ·. ·~ . ~obby :Woods• ·137¼ •. ·.- SpoOlher games. postponed · or·. not &ched• kane, · outpointed cartoa· Cliave<, 138, ·Loo
1lled. .
.
Angeles." 10..
. · · :.
·
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Arkansaw Brothers
Sentenced to Terms
~e~pin Co. Judge

LING
$COB.ES_
cie,_,,.,.. .

Boxtnft i;:o.,

~31.

Righ

team

Pel.

:tl>

,

ca ....... is
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WI NO~~.u~h~RKETS
SWIFT & COMPANY
Listen to. p:1arket quotaUons over KWNO

~

;~e:~~t;~;i·s:t~~~o p~~D
These ·quotation. appl,:. tinlll 4 p. m.
All livestock arriv~after closing time:
will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced the following mol1).ingi
The following quotations. are fol\., good
to cholc truck hogs · prices as of noon;
. e
. HOGS
..
The hog market Is steady. Extreme top
$11.00.
.
.
Good to choice barrow1.•n4 ems-"
160-180 ........... , ..' ........ 1s.oo,16.73.
180-200 . ., ............. ., .... 17.00
211o-220 ....... : ............... 11,00
220- 240 ............ , ..... :····· 16 •65 •16 ·75 .
240.270 ·.. ~ .................... 15.75-16.65
2.70.300 .................. , . •.• 15.45-15.~S
3 00..330 ....... ,;............. 15 ·25-15 ·45
330-360 . ..•......... ~ .• - - •• - •• 15.00-15.25"
Goad ta chalco 1owa.•
2'10.300 ............... •· , ... H.75-15.00 ·
330
J00.. : ... ................. 14 •75-15 •00
330·360 ................. , .... 14.25-15.00
J6D-400 •.... , ................ 14.00-1.4.25
450-500 ...................... 13.75-14.00
450-500
.... ......
. 13.25·'13.75
Thia and unlinlshed hot• .... dis~ounted
Stags-'150-<lown .. , . .. . . .. . ·7.75- 9.75
stags--45.0-up
7 75
.
.CALVES
.
~~~lic!:'":~.e.t .~. ~~~..... 22.00

Arkan-

saw, Wis., brothers, who were arrested M·arch 16 on three counts of

grand larceny, have r,IeadM g uiJ ty
to the charges , in Pepin County
d
t
d to thr
Court an were sen ence
ee
t
. th G
B

Single

gam.e, Iron Firemen. 97&. B1,:h team
lu: Wl!lona Milk C<J •• 2673.

Will. -Two

DURAND,

Se.T•

_,u

WEDNESDAY LEAGUE
J1
lit. :M.uttn·s Alleys
Lu:.•tli• l'•"'"'" ...... 1£ n
_593
w. L, rc1.
15
Squln
··-·
····-·
H
13
.!i19
B,eltlow
Funen.l
•· 311
.M:
t.ni::nrnn1 __
. __ . __ . H
1~
-519
·wutl!rn Koa.l Kids•- .
!I
!1
...m
1tu1b·1 ll.uhUTUJl ..... 1? lS
.HI
Winona Boller Co.
!2
!:
·;!~
~=lr;omery Ward
.. 1'?
lS
.!«
Sla.ndnd Lumber Co•... 22 ~·
•=
Wa.Dy·~ FDUD1aJ:D HotrJ - Jl
HS
.4-0,
Aid A.:n"n for LatheraD• :!1
u
:.c:b";
LlDJd'J Hub falc
11 1e
.w:
Sprlnfda.le D1trr
16 !9
.lSS
. :)[erelunb Bar
1n 17
.x~o
1 2
J
'IotaJ
842 ~6
8996
!!,ner,-t::, .
JO
J1
.~ 70
Dairy
.. W
J
2
3
Total Springdale
Western KoaJ
K.i~
842 lITT. ~
~
w,>.lb~, FCY,;,r,:.ain F...01<1 9:11 ,;2 ;,7 24,a ,Bremow Funeral
es7 953 89-l
2I~
1'dl.-em :!>Ilg. Co.
75-5
!!377 l Aid _.o.ss·n for Luth.
92D 913 918
'1.,61
~ir.
,5o
802
2,16 ' "illona Boiler Co.
865 749
2-199
Lloyd·• Rub Cale
. tT- !!ii 5;9 2497 Stzndard Lumber Co. 781) 8:17 841 24t7
Wi.r.on.a Rug.Deane~• . 8,0 ir,3 80:.
2603
High single game: Bob Scho,soir. Breit5e
1:
W9 ~~ 8:21
21r low .Fl..Ileral Home 2J.J High three game
Ru':.'; ~.~;ura.nt
2;1 w.;
series, Charles .Ha'gedoro. Aid Ass~iation
1
?f.,~~~en- Ward
~~ ~ ~
i;',:.~~erj,~,e~· ~;;'e. •~~ ~jf;~h g~~:',;
Wma&a 1tq
. l!.ai.nn. MI.-.
Duke', Bar .

.$3
.5!13

one-year erms m
e
reen
ay
Reformatory.
Arthur, 19, and Stanley Dahl,
•
were arrested by Pepin County

118,

officials for burglaries al a Town
'of Frankfo...
home and an Arkana
saw farm. Arthur was taken into
tod - St p ul .M
h 13 ·n
cus
y m
•
a
arc
I
connection with the Salzman kill.
t H
d Sh iff
t Se
mg a
aywar ·
er
IC or
•
line arrested him there March 16.
His brother was arrested at Ark31"~hz.r.u Bz..r
723 Z37 779 • .99 ;·sene.5: A.id _.t,s;sociation Jor Lutherans. Z.61. ans aw later the same day. They
~~
I
CLASS ··o·· LEAGt:E
were to ,app.ear in Circuit Cothurt
Hili;h s!ngle gsr.,e: G. R. M:cG .... £eh· ·1
AU,Jellc Club Allers
here this sprmg. but asked for
e
nr.s M!g_ Co.• zn High ,hree-i:ame ,er• ,
w. L.- l'ct. county court action. They pleaded
}u: Ad'"p!i Schl"eiber. Lakeslde Produce.! J.rr-,·a Plambora
!: 13
.643
g ilt. to three counts each
~.lllta~•.2:¥3:0!t;;~9=!.sin¾:~ghga~!'i:n ~~~~~ l ~:~-~:?d~~~r Co.
~~
UAribur wil.1 serve three o~e-year
2.;i,J
Winan.. llul>n
. z::,, 19'i --~~~
terms consecutively while- Stanley
Winon• Rug
Hochester D:airy
.. 1:P:: Z8 "i .:n,
RETAIL LEAGrE
sehm.Jdt·,
13
'!~ • .z,o
will serve three one•year terms
1
2
3 Total
B •l-Ebd L•~rs
rr.
0-..-1 .Mm.or co
Bl9 ~40 9M 2753 concurren tlY. Th ey ·ar e sons of Mr·
~ "';;"to .Jerry•, Plumben
srn sn
2701 and Mrs. Lester Dahl, now of the.
)ffP-8 Co.
lh.mu:n.Ii:"• :B.1.7
~:., 7•.; :.,;•!,
Schmidt·,
872 838 873
2583: Twin Cities and formerly of the!
Se-ifu1-.B~d,i-Ln
ic
'
:u
Bob·s Bu
1004 83-l 1006
2904 I
~ntt,
~ 19
Rochester DairY
.. 915 ~J-1 892 2i4l ! Arkansaw area. Judge Jos-,,y"I
1:;
YoUD.ta.tn Brl!'Y
Wuteni- ~ro:o, Sa.Jr-~
11
,e
l&
Wrnona Healers
B~ BSZ_ 892
2638 i Riedner presided.
1
Su:nb~:a..:::D C.a..ke_,
,,·~ 1'½ 16
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ll&J.Rod L"1U
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Choice

Dryled
,teen and yelirllDlaChoice to •prime .. ; .........
· Good to choice ........... ,
Comm. to good
.........
: ...
utility
......
; .........
nr7 tcd hcll'.cnChoice to prl.me ............
Good to choice, - ...........
comm. to good .. ; .........
Ul!lity . . .................
ct~~mercial
···········

=

~

·

: .. ·•

•

GRAIN

18.00·21.50
1s.00-1a.oo .
12.oo.1s.oo .
10.00·12.00
12.00-14.00

l~.~~ra::.

.

'

.

Lost and . Found

.

4

WlLL. PERSON' who took .sun· ... ~ ·
··from Choate's jewelry counter· 1uc Fri-.
day,. ·please return' to. Mn, t:arl · lteub,, ~,
Jein, · Rushford Rt, ·.l or .Jeavo. at. Dall7
· N'eV.-S~

.

.

. '. /. 6

Recreafion ·

·.7

.Advertising ·Rates
, (To lndlviaual.a}

·to

quarter sales this year were the
secondtohighest for . any quarter. i.n
its his

ry.

•

.

·

.

·S.to·.·c·:' k... P.r·. ,·ce·· s:..

AbbottL
Allied Ch
Allied Strs
All. Ch 1
1S
a
Amerada.
Am Can

44%
101¼

. 55%
801/,8
203¾
391/...

.
Intl. Paper. 92
.fones & L
39
Kennecott 110¼
L 'l d .
221¾
• or· r
·B
Mimi M&M .9l¾
:Minn P&L 23½

-

or ·dinne,r. · Excellent food at attractl.-e
prices.- We ·welcome clubs, weddln&I, .dla-·.
:iers. ftineta.l ·.partfes, etc. ·
•. -.
,·. •=:·
TH)!: ST.EAR· SHOP
.

af.

toda.y it was.. up.. etw.eeil 1 •.and....· 2
porn-ts. T.he compa ·r.eported first

"""·.

TRY THE· '.'HUl'ffSIIIAN R09M" • · .. ,
. The .• ide~ . spot for . -)'our. n~ lunch~

7 NEW YORK !RI.
.--The stock .
market went. through a .mixed
. . . t a·
. .th·
. . ·.. . . ted·
session· 0 aY . Wl · prices·. pOlll. .
sli.gh.. tl.Y. low
... er. in the late
tern.oon,
Prices spread· over a . raJige : of .
around 2points in either·directii;in,.
Many ~hllllges were small. · . , , , ·
d. . . .
.
.. . d
Tra mg ·.came .to ·an estim~te
2,8.o.o,ooo . :s.hares .. T\i. at. CQ.m.par.es
with 2,820,000 shares Wednesday
when· the market• advanced
.its
. .
d ,. .. b
. h .. k'
secon stra1g t new h.1g mar ·· · ·
Motor.s were outstanding· on the
higher. ·.side. with.. ·.C. hr
.. ·y· sler. in .·.the..
·1ead. · It was Wedn¢sday·•s most
a. ctive i.ssu.e .UP t"'·
.. at 75¾. ,· .. and

20.00-.24 ..00

11.00-20.00
ll.OO·l7.oo
10.00-13.00

.

· since birth of repul;llic. ·

· ·· ·

1 p .M New· . ·y:o· r· k'

1

n ~~ it

li:~~:!~:gg

·

g2id,,,,~~ciai·i~·g;,;;d·::::::::
Railioadls were lower ad.lori.glli!with
'tltllily .... J. '.:......... 8.00-10.0?
most stee s, coppers, an .· arr . es.
Boners and culls .. ·. · · ...... 8.00•dawn
, --.
·
CATTLE
.cents
lower
on
!
sJ'el;;, c:~1:d:~e~e~e;.2 and cows.
· ·.·• •-' · · · ·: _'._. · .

:~

I

. . . . - ................. .- 20.00.21_.0C):

Stocks Have
Mixed Session

.

WF. LIVE LONGER
Lile expectancy· up steadily

Dial 3321.
.
.
For a Friendly Ad-Taker

2
.4
Consecutive .
Insertions
Days Days
·
.
.
18 words
.
.
.
.
d
·or less .•.•••... $1.39 "'2.32.
~HICAGO ul-'1-Butter stea
~~· 19 words
.
.,,
t 1755128
h I ale bu mg
•. , ••... 1.46 . 2.45
ce~p ~ ·. •
• · :.. W oes .
Y
20· wqrds , .... , .. l.54
2.58.
prices• unchanged;.· 93 score AA 57; '21 words
1.62 . 2;11: ·.
92 A 57; 90 B 54.;75; 89 C 54:25; ~ars ! 22 words : : : : : : : : 1.69 2.84
. B
·
- 54 75
·:- _ ·.
.: 23 ·.words .....• _ ... !..77
2:97
4.16
90E. ~5'. 25 it89 od. · ·.. ·
. 1··· 22 I 24words ·•··•··· 1.85 !l.10' 4.34
ggs : s e a Y, . rec'"1p s. . ·~ 25 words ........ 1.93
3.23. 4.53
673; ,wholesale ~uyrng prices un· Deduct 10% . .for payment
changed to. 1. higher; .. U.S. large
.
within 15 days
whit~s. ~70- per-. cent.·an~ ._oVer_-·A's
·
.40 ·, 6.0~69,9 per c. e.nt A's. 39.·,· mixed For information
.
on. 0.tb er rates,
39; n:iediums · 37; U.S .. standards contact The Daily. News c1a·ssifie.d
36•,.· d.i.i:.ties .35.· c.hecks 34°.5·,.:.cur.. ren.l A.dvert.ising Department.
.
receipts 35,5.
·· ·
Want A
•. ds m·u·s·t· be r.ece1·ved· ·.b· y 11
. CHICAGO {A'l-:-(USDA)-Live poul'
tr b
l
t d
.,.t .
a.m; on the day that the· ad .. is to.
Y are Y Sea y; recel,, S ill co- b
bl" h d
ops 161 (Wednesday 211 coops, 50,· e pu JS e _·___...,__

y;

< ·.

.1,!~1 i1J. \0

. PAINTSi.

I

ENA.MELS

* ·FLATLUX
Flat

.•. .

finish. for walls ancl
ceilings. One·. coat(:overs. ·

*cSATIN~LUX · .··· .. ·•·..· ...·
· · Semi-gloss for walls,
work, furniture, ·

*

Ask for them

wood-

at .

F.·.·· ·A··
.... _·. K.·r.·.·.a· .u·s·:e•·.

li;ht

i
g~;rs. and cuti,;~;.:: ::;:::
.Am Motors l1% : 0.n.~
l~~'A
an.
~:;yph~~sg J~i~~s
The liab. ility of Th~ Dail. y. N. e.ws. 1.:n
. · 1 . 1.29. E.,2nd St/··. Telephone. 51.:i:i.
4I
team ""Mes: Bob's Bar, 2904. 700 howler: j
Bulls·
,\m Rad
24%
on
·
·· '
· •
· .. f · '
the ·event that .a mistake. occurs· ID
.·. ...
·
.
4
Lambert Kowa,n,i<i, ~is. Errorless: Lam- I . ,..,.,./,
Bologna
.................. 9.00-14.00
AT&T
180¾ Mont Ward 79¼ hen~ 16-16.5; broilers or fYers 3 : publishing an ad shall be limited ! Plumbing, Roofing.
21
5
11
,
t>ert Kowalewili, ,15.
M.!:i'.~ EAPOLIS fA1 - Wheat re- c?mmercial
................. tgg:1t~g
Anac Cop
62¼ Na,t. Dy Pr. 40%. 36.5, old roosters 12·12.5, capon to republishing the «d for one day.
·
. SEWERS·CLOGGED
.
. .
th
2
i,9 Ti's~
:)[ERCBA~TS LEAGt:E
ceipts, today 136; year ago 146 ;
Armco Stl 77¾ No .-Am ·Av 51¼. ettes 40-42.
-----~-'-·
Phone :your. RoLo•Root.er. serviceman to
L,ght in ····:LAMBS
1'~~:s~-;1,,r,
~~ ~ ~13 2585
Kecl•n lilub AU,,,
trading basis 1-2 higher; price~ 57
The. lamb. market ls .teady.
Armour
151/a Nor Pac.. 74¼
Classified ·nirectory
razor kleen lhat clo~ged ,ewer or .drnln ..
16·00 •19 ·0t
~lire= Mew..-.,...
ssa 102. 873
=1'
w.
L.0
'lb and lower ½-H!. higher; cash
Cho,~e to Prl.me .. , .......... 14
Beth •steel 135 ,,. Nor·St ·Po·w 16· 3¾
CHICAGO t'!'l.
any 'day~any hour: Telephone. S509••ar.
33
00
16
00
7•
•
Foo.mtlli:l Brew
93S 929 898
2775
Founl•lD Brr,r
': ~ ·~
k
Good to choice ............ · · ·
High
Low
Close
ANNOl.JNCEMENTS .. . .. . 1- 8
6,36. Sy! Kukowski, One·ycal" guarantee;
:'l!YPS Co.
Scil 942 %0
=3
~ ~ : / , !·~o...
301, .2.,,...
spring wheat basis, No 1 dar
Cuti" and utility .. _.; ..... ,.... 9.00.13.00
Boeing Air 71
Norw Airl
22'/s
Storage eggs
SERVICES
....... - ... •·• 9- 25 IN'NEED OF A PLUMBER? CALL
~
Lane·• Bar c.:.
::::::: ~~,
northern 58 ~b ord;ar\92.4g-~b48~ E~~~d to cbolce ............. ::::
CaseJ I
17½ Penney .
96 !';ep·
44.95
43.65
44.95
EMPLOYMENT •. , .... _.. 26-c- 30
JEmw··s PLU~IB1NGJ?iv.14~st.
Sunbeam Ctlu .
9D2 253 !!Ill MU
!_n~m~ Bs&rbtlr 5Dpply .... "
~
premium spnng w eat
·6 .
Cull and utility ".... ... .....
Celanese
23¾ . Phil Pet
73¾ Oct
45.00
43.65
44 95
INSTRUCTION .......... : ;31.,-- 36 _T~:!'!0.:1.e_9394
. ·. .
.·
Ra.mnT.lk'• Bu .
895 955 Bl!J 2m
.-.or&en • •TT «
········ to 4 cent premium; discount spnng
Ches & o
Pure .Oil . 62'/4
·'
FINA·.N.CIAL.
· ·
· ·
· BoTHEl!ED WITH :RooTS. 1ri · ~our aew@Yf ·
41
Mam '.I2.-em
.. ,sz ~• ?H
25-l.3
Arcade Marke,
· · · · ·· .!.S
!l
h
Jb 3 t 38
ts
BAY 1lTATE MILLING COMPANY
:Nov
44.80· 43.55
44.80 _.
. .
.
··· · · · ··• • •' • ·; · 37,.;..
wo• clean them w!lh .electric root.cutter.·
wuun Mow, Sales
E"•4 Bil 893
Y3bnJo.e•s lec A Fnrl 1 2 !~., 33,.,
W eat 50-57
O
cen ; proElevator "A" Grain Prl•••
C'MSPP
adio Corp 44% · Butter storage
LIVESTOCK •, · ........ ,, .. 42.:... 46
Sanitary Plumbing and .Heatlnll co.,,161
;:618
B¥,P sinJ1•
f~ ~,..,,~3•sei!~~ Lang"s Bar ca.1.
cse ""'102• Tt~. tein premium 12-16 per cent 2.48Hou~';;,:.:d ~~tiid!y,;j m.
Chi & NW 17% Rep Ste I
8~
Nov
57.35
57.35' 57;35
FARM & GARDEN ....... 47,:.- 54
East Third. Telephone 2737,..
'
B•ldwi.~ . .2~J.. Jli)[h three.ram• ~er:iei: Art Yahn.ke·, Ice .& Fuel 7g-; 83i 864 24SB ! 2.97_
No. 1 northern spring wheat ..... 2.19
Chrysler
77% Rey Tob B 4.3½ .
.
-. . .
HOME & BUSINESS ........ 5~ 81 Professional. Services.
22
2591
887 880 824
K~rn. Seifel"l•Baldwin. 619. Rigb team SID· Wean,r & Sons
No 1 bard Montana winter 2 · 41 • No. 2 northern •pring wheat ...... 2.15
Cities Svc 48% R. ich.· Oil.:.
69¼ I NE·W...·• YORK· ,.. -. Dres.s...ed .. 'POUI.- ROO. M.s... &
... ME. ALS.. .. .... ., gz.:_ 89
102 • ff h Arcade Market
B h.rens ~r t.al
. 899 826
767 t-192
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... ,. 2.U
C
Ed
S
R b 82 ¼
\Ill
d RENTALS
0-FOR: PROMPT. AND. El'"FICIEN't FIRE
2 .SZ·, u·rnn. S.D. No 1 hard winter
99
7
~!,,~]'::!~.
~~ Wally's Bar
· · · · · 91J 8 6 91.2 •
m
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2.07.
omw
393/s
ears .oe
·.. · ~\try: Turkeys unsettled, sq~;1bs an
.. · .· ·
..... '·· ... ·.,.,.. 9
. 96 ·e:dingu!slier service. :
. Call Winona
ru;:-di.~1~5!!1t=Al 51 ~,oe~~r'';%s; '\~~~ ,;-~~·
Sup.: ~°',; ~ ~
~ 2·~2·57• 58 60 lb 3 60 3 90 55 57 lb ;::~: ~ ~~ .~~er wheat.;::::::::: U~· Cons Ed
.7499;;: .. S!tell ~il
61%; ducks about steady. Ducks, Long REAL ESTATE . - . ; ..... '. 97~102. .
c~ripi~1:~~Jsq~~~ co~ 1202 w.
n • 5411
Fomita1n Brew
... 953 1000 895 ~ ,
urum •
· · · ; ·
Cont Can
'/~ .Smc Oil
55% Island; boxes frozen ½-32¼.
AUTOMOTIVE ............ 10~110 H-·. ·. w··.. • . d. F.. . . . .
..,
B•
r.,
·
High Jingle 1a.meo: Dick Biag1vedt, 3.30-3.70; 51-54 lb 2.50-3.40.
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION
Cont Oil
81½ Soc. Vac
54%'
.
AUCTION SALES
e 1p .. ante erna 1e ·
·"" 6 .
Lang'•
Bu
Ca!•.
231:
Jim
Rildebrandt.
C
N
2
!lo
140½
142''!Closed
Saturdays)
·
·
·
•
·
·
'··
.~
·
·
·
·
.~.
----.
·
t
h
E
CLA~s '".\" 1- .\G•E
Fountain Brew, Zll. High three-game serorn
Y~ w . ·
- · , .,..~.
New barley _ No. 1 .... ; ......... i1.20
Deere
35% St Brands
40
GIRLl>, · WOMEN-.wa·nted for e1ep OH
st
rsd
,,_..., ,.,.,, .An,..
'"" ,1-,,,, Hildebr=dt, Fountain Brew. 6-10.
Oats No 2 white SB¼-72¾; No 3
No. 2 ....... ____ ...
Douglas
St Oil Cal
<Fir · Pub. Thu ay,
work. Need two. •hilts, 9·· a.m. to. ·5
"·
l , . . p,t.
High tz,a.,n smgle gam..-, Lang·• Bar white 56L'5•7l•·s·
No z heavy white
No. J .............. J.14
DOW Chem. 75
48
St . o·. il IIld 80
45
STATE. OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF UNCALLED F"OR BLmD ADS-.
p.m:. and :s p.m,. to .9 ·p.ni,' Apply .·at C
7
L.lmu 'l'lrc,
!G 19
.,;g
Cale, 10M. Hl.gb lea:n series: Fourit.al~
.
No.• .... ; ......... 1.0S
.
WINONA, 66. IN PROBATE COVRT
68',1· West. 3rd, omce G, 11 a,m. ·.to,,
' •
•
:~:~: ~o~r~ Co. . ;;'; ;~'~ :~
~ ~w]m: Jim Hildebrandt. 74%-75~~; No 3 heavy white 731/s·
No. 5 ..... : ........ ].03 . du Pont 176½ St Oil NJ
115¼
1..: ::·
of
.
A-2. 20, 26. 28, 36. 56. ?4. 80, 84. 65, 88.
: p.m. /'h~rs:';!: and rest of .. _ .
74 %.
hon l'l,-emezi
1,-,, !;'1.-1, ..386
;
C
C ••• •
.
•
. . .
EastKod • 7½ Stud Pack· . ~3%
.Edith P. Goodman. Decedent,
a.m... o~ . ·. :·
I
.2
3
Tow
Barley mellow and hard malting,
NEW YORK l,fl-(USDA)·Butter Firestone.· o
Sunray. o. il. 23a4
Order .for Hearing- o.n Final Acconnt
"EAR~~A·· splencii{• !ncom,, ·. ~presentin6,
. Wlnmul :Milk 0:,.
95% 859 116:l
I h .
f
1 42 1 50
d 1 20
b t
t d
. t
434 887
.
.
. and, Petition for Distribution.
A,·on Cosmetics. Our new .tralniDII ·met.h-.
P,·mona lloxcra!t C-0.
~l 815 009
1 C OlCe to
ancy . .• . i goo
. • a OU
s ea
recelp s
.. , .. ; Gen Elec
iP/4) Swift & co 50
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WNAX BOHEMIAN BAND
·es< ·
mi
11:30 p. 111,
11-'-Sevare!d Newa
:s:00 11• m. · ··
more than. five years prior.. to t.he fUlng
SCALE"S · As THEY AFFECT
ti,
..,.·.· .·
4-Corllss·Arcber
µ,.45 P· m,
~p'I'hlayhBolwiSetof.Star•
certain
·
property·
ln
.Wi•
THESE PROJECTS. .
thereof,
leavwg
.
- 3-Raeitet S4Uad
S-Box Office
;,,- 8 g · Ory ·
nona
County,
Minnesota,
and
th.at
no·
will
THE
MlNlMU!l-1 .HOURLY.. WAGE .'1'0
Expe~ie~ced men wanted but.
;.,;;
\l;:
10-I. Led Three Uvea
11-Relax
8-C'Schlltz. ~layhouae
o!. s:tld ··.decedent has .been. proved,. nor. BE PAlD ON ..THESE PROJECTS. SHAU.·
fi
11-Colonel March
10-.A!rwaysto Tr.;,veJ
. se~i.experienced
oL
his.
estate.
granted,.
In
BE
-AS.
FOLLOWS:
•
.
·
·
.
.
administration
@
• ~ lJ-'IoP of the Nem ·
1:00 P• Ill,
11-Dollar 11 .Second
ibis· Stak · and· praylng.Jliat the ..d~scent ol ·
SJ<ill ·d L b r
·
·
$1 75
:,;i
13-Whateyer tbe Weath.er
4-t-Robert Q.. Lewis Show
13-Irispecto:r Mark·Saber.
~ill
fOrisiderect ·. .
said property be determined and that It
: Laboi nJe~edl;te 'c;i,';ci.L'. Sl'.cio
5--Cookl11g· School.
8:30 p. m. · ·
I) ••
be assigned fo.tbe, persons .entitled thereto;
·vnskiiled· Labor .' .... ,, ... ·.... $L25
.\
,.~ P• m..
11-Aftemoon. at Home
4-0ilr Miss Brooks·
.
. 13-Sports Parade
1 15
· ·
· ·
·
IT IS . ORDERED; . That'·. the· hearing · · A detalled Ilst oLtheise wage scales y,ill
l ·<
'"Thea•--.Thlrteeil.
· : P• m. .
5-'-Dear:Phoebe
thereof be had on May.: 4th, 1955,' at •ten be found Jn the Special .Provision• govern•
QT
fil· ..,.._
=·
4-Robcrt·Q. ,~wt, Show
8-'-Tho I.!ne Up.:•.
l ,,1
o·cJock:
A.· M.,-- befOre · this .Court,. in .the mg ·these . pr:ojects.
. _ _.
. .
~•·
, IO:OO P• ID,
1,so P• ID..
lo-Anny In R.<:vie=
to the .
Probate ·court Room, lit the: Court. llouse · · Crushtd Rock P.t.•• · i,.nd Rn~d-1111,.,d
i, . . ,
"'
~arles McCU~II
4'-Art L!nkletter
··
Ji-Tho Vise ·
·•
In Winona, · MlnnesiJtn} and that · notice
· .· mtrimlnous Surface · . · ·
4-W'eather Tower ·
· 5-Bee Baxter Show\
13-Racket Squac, .
. SHOP SUPERINTENDENT.
i
f0 eSSIOna
~Today's Headllnu
l: •5 p, .ID.
hereof be glveri by tbe publlcatlon :of this · s.P. 8!i-50f--Ot ·<SAR t "· ,Minnesota:. ProJ•
&-Late· Weather
. 4-Art Linkletter
·9,00 p. m.
order in< The Winona Dally News --and by ect• s. 6248 Uk length. 2.9 : m!les, loca~d
No· phone calls, piease, : .
1! ~
-~adline Edltlon
4-The. Line-Up
malled notice as provided by law.
· between the South. Llmlts oI Lewiston: and
JO-Ten O'Clock Edition
·:i:,oo p. m.
5, 8, .10, 13-,-B<>xlng
. -~;..... : ·,
Dat~.d- April-6th. i955.
·
2.9. tn_iles- south.,· cotn_p.rising. 10.53~-.Cu .. Yds,
.
I
'
10-Wea!h~t
f-The Big Payo!I
11..;:..Ffainlllgo Thnlit@P
. :LEO F; l\fURPHY, .
· of crughed rock bas0 In place and. 52,609:
:.
· 11-J ·Am tile Law
5-Ted Mack'~. Maline•
13:-cavalcade.-Of Sport• ...
·Probate. Judge.
Gau. of ·bituminous material,. · •· : . ·. ·
·10:15.p. in,
11-Ml<l•D-':r .Matinee
• ll:30 p; m; ,..
<Probatl. Court Seall
·
· · . :.. · .•
(Plans $0.5Ql
]?. ·s. J0:hi'lSOri1 .
\ .
Gr&d~, Sb3.ie SU.b•Base Bnd :··.
.
(-Cedric
Adams
Theatre
S-Goldei..'~~ilo':.
·
4-'-Pe?im
to
.Person
8
~,
S--Rlley's .Weather
11-Stl)ry 'l'heater .
· Attorney. !or Petitioner. ·
. Cr:uahed· Rock· Surface
Sponsored ·by American Legion Post No. 90
!S-Toda.y'a ·sports
· . 2:30 ·p. m.
13-.-'-Jf" MWTay :Show
<First ~t,. T.l:1ursday, April 7, · ;1955
· s,P. ffll-/502.-01;-- (SAR 1), Mlnriesota ·ProJ,
8-HollYwood Tbeatrt
4-BoJ; Crosby Show
.
.. ~ :iS. p, m, .
.
.
. . ..
. "',;( ...
"F MlN·N,..SATA·, .'"'UNTY•.·"F ecf s ·6264. H);.length.Ll miles,:tocated·
STA."'E
·10-Sporls
:I-The Gieatest Gift
5-Fl!;ht.Forum. • ·:·
of Lewiston
·.i.
v
.c. v
vV
v
betweeD: 2.o mileS ·easi · and :,i.O: miles.· east_
1-0:_30 P•. m.
. 2_:45 -P•··.m..
8,. .10--::-Jan -Murr~y_,-~ti~w
. WINONA..••· IN PROBATE-COlJRT.
of. Ridgeway, comprls!.ng.30,327'Cu: Yd.s.
·1
•D
Fairbank
. 4-Bob Crosby Show
·. .
·· ·· · · · · No. 13,697; : ·
·
ot ·excavation; 4.179. Cu. Yds. of shale· sub=.".
:;:.~ J - ougIas ·
•
~Miss Marlowe
j '.10:f>O_ ~• · m •.
In'
ReEstate.
ot·
b~se_ :and 2,_04~·- Cu~•-·Yds: ··_Of -crush~~. rock
.,,
~'
lD-'-Miracle Movie
!3-Matlnee
. 4-~·
arks· McCuen ·
Gene_vte:v,r A._ 81Juhle·,-, ..·atso· kpo-w:it . . a's
weating_ r;ourse· in _pl\t.ce. · .
- .
. ..·
f;1
SmgJJ or LgLe
l'j.j 11-'SevareldNews
4C,..W ather Tower. ·
.
. :. ;E_va M. Spuhler,.:.Deeedent~ ... - ·
.. ··.
, , .
. .
. .-. . _.
(Plans _$.0."9~)
m
rg
1.0:45 p. ni,
3:00 P•. m,
:;-T ay•s Headline•
Ordi!J•
fnr
.H,atlntr
~n
Petlllon.
for
.
Ad.min•
·
Gnd•.
&nd
·.cru•h•d
Ro~lc
Surface
.
z,.?.•,
'"•
4-Dick Enroth ·
4-The. Brighter. Day
B-Late ·weatber
· lslr&llon, L.lmlllnc Time .to:Flle. Cl.aim•·
s.P; 85-liU-<ll .(SAR 18).; .Minnesota 'E'roJ• <To sell new Chryslers, :Ply• _;"
l:
P rt'181
'"~ 4-E. W'. Ziebarth
s. II-Hawkins Falls
8-'-Deadl.lrie Edlllrin ·.
.
.· · And. for-'·Bea~t ·T~eJ;"ei:in.,.. '·.
e;cf s: 62~ (lJ, . length 3.0 _·- miles,_'. l0cated
g
11-Sportlite ·
10-.Homemakers U.S.A.
. !~Ten o•Ciock· Edition
1"'
mouths and used cars •. Auto- · ...i.
.· Fred:·~l".· Spuhhjr ·having' filed he~izi _a betw_een,·o.5 mile.east- of T.H. ·'14, south o!
·1@
11-'I'heatre Date
3:15 p, Iii,
1• ·weather.· . · .
pelltion
,/or.
general·.
admlnlstratlon·
..
11tat1ng·
St
... Charles .and·CAn 129,· co1npr:ls!ng·s9.sso
mobile sales experience riot · bl
l.11
u~Inner
s.anctum
.,
•: !!.··
11 :oo ·p. m.
4, 11-Th e s ecre t · si-orm
..that· Said d·ecedent·· died ·intestate ·and ·Pr'a:v-' c_u.·-.Yds.: of excavation_ and 6~488 Cu .. Yds.
:
necessary
. -. • but selling ex- · •'
t=~~ne-:;>1
5-Flrst Love··
13-c-Tbeate.r,I'h.!rteen.
lng·thal Loren W,''.l'orgerson.b~ appointed ·of cruBbed rock wea1jng ~ourse· In .place ..
0
~~
S:30 p. ·m.
10:1a p. m,
adminls"'3tor: . · , ... - . . . ·· • ·
· : . . . '. . . . . ·
. . . <Philis $1.25) ·: perience in some field requir'ed;
i~
r
ec· •
II
X❖
11:30 JI, m.. .
4---0n Your Account
·4-A.dventure, .. ·.
· I.T . JS< ORDERED, That 'the< hearing . Pro;,os.als, ·plazis and spe.ci£cajj.ons may
We
want
man
.that
is
full)',.,
:'}
f','
, 4-J1g. t o:f°pi,.;°house
• • 0-. r. · weene,~Riley'.s Weather .
thereof. be. had on:)l!ay,:4th, 1955,. at. ten oo· e~am!ned and., secu·red. at the ·om~e• . capable ·. of takirig . complete
·3,15 p. m. . .
.5-c-Today's·Sports ·.
t,: ..
o"cIOck .,A"•. l',f.,. :bet<:>re this Court· .fn.··.-"the cf, the HJghw_ay_ Department,· _1246.- Uniyer4-S
R du
5s.· ·10-Modern
8 1 .M s.l?omances
.
FRIDAY
. 11--'Channel. 8· Theater
p~bate, ::c.ourt rriom-·: in: the_· Cotirt hoU.Se. 'Sity· Avenue •. St•.• PaUl.·-.·•~esota-~: · The·
charge of our used. car opera:;
.B1:hnz:i:s Md.1lwu-e
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u. s.

Tom

s·

h•.. e·. .d·..·u·· :·.I .

LIVESTOC'K

r~;~~:~i !i;:·~li~~lb:;t~~-

.Sale.sla.dy<Wan.t.e.d.· .
m medi'a··te 1·y· .

thi~"¥t~ ~IWJi'tiEn, 'rhat

HJLLYgR's,·.

VALENCIA

ss,

A"~-

line

~1~f1~:;

f~,,f~wi'::'~os

m.

':!,~

PLAMOR

Sea Food
'Shore' Dinner

I

FRIDAY NIGHT

The

NEW

OAKS

i

.

GAYMOR BALLROOM-ALTURA
Music By The Viking Accordion Band

TONIGHT'S
the NIGHT
to try the wonderful
meals at fhe
WILLIAMS HOTEL and

EX

1.--------------------------------•

SE£

,

THE. CHEF

ill

TELEVISION. DANCE
Friday, April 15
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Phone 996.8
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fil
ft'.'.i: TH E CH IE F '''.
nf.lli~"·
,:.'.,.'.:,·:
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.

.s~~~rE6NI I

I

->~~:>

.

BadgE/r .Machihe/Co. ;·
.

I~

fi••'x<-•

me11··

·

·r,:

'.'Where P.eopl.e. E.at B.y CJ.ioice fil
:
.•• Note By (!hatt.e~••
j
1"" E
Th•
1·
.
.,,.
. Ht
. 1rd .Str. e·et . . .,·

m®iM,&§§#f3'4-Mf&&i¥ttWt@Si¾K

6:30 a. m.

4-'Iele·Farmer
5-Bllly Folger
. 7:00 L m.
4-The .Morning Sbow·
S-Today.Garroway
10-Today
·
·. 7:15 ·,a.. .-m.
4-The WuthAr
5-George Griln ,
7:S0 a •. m-.

._:The Morning Show
5-Today,Garrowa:,
7:45 a. m.. ·

4-Sanctuary. . :
5---George Grim

11-Movie .Quick .Qu.b
· 4:00 p.· m_.

4-Wonderland ·
5, s; 10, 1.3-:-pinky. Lee
11-Corner· Drug Store·
· 4:30 p. m,
· 4-liollywood ·Playhouse ·
5. 8, 10. "l~Howdy Doody

~0:-:SportS ' .. · . ·

·... ·:10,30 p. ·m.
5'-Eilery .Queen
.
1o:.;.11firacle Mavle ..
11...:.Sevareld News
.J0:45' Ji. ·m.
t-.•Dick, Enroth:: ·. · ·
-~E . .'?{. Ziebarth. ··.

U...:.SberlfLSe:v
. . o.:oo· p .. m,

·.11-Sportlitl! : · .. : .
1~-I'nmi~r. l'Jayhou•e •

5-Commande,- Saturn
ac-Co..-boy.·c1ub•
.

4---''rune-0· · ·
·
5-Tonighi .' . . . . · · ·.

~Wonderland·

lo--;..JuJ:.tior AucµQD

:11-Sklpper Dacy!
13--Caztooli Tl.me

· _11-:00 ·p, m.

. ·_ ·

l_l:,8Q p.

Di~'

'1:-SPOrts Roundup .
+-..",IS!Jt Owl .FllQ'lloun

m· ..wtn.ona.· .Mirine&Ota_; ,. that._. fl;l·e. t!D¥ ·Cotinty Engip.eer .-_of -Wino~a· ,·c;:;ounty. Wlwitb:i.rr: -wbich·'·cred.iiors ·.ot_ said- .de.ced~nt· t,.orta..,,-:Minnesota',- will have' copies· of. the

tion. l;iberal salary .. and. yom-.. ·. ~;1
·· missions, demonstrator furnis!v ..i'1 ·
REQUES.TS •. FOR PLANS. M:UST BE
ed. Earning unlimited as·
.c;., ···
SUBMITTEDcON ·CONSTIIUCTION FOR!\1.
only. one salesman, : :;:; .
NO, .1227,··Ac':COMPANlED ·,BY·,CHECK• .',·. ar~'." hiring
·.•
• . ."
·.·_·. .
./'-. · . . . · ;
.:•
.
- l~
DRAFT, OR•MONEYORDER,PAYABLE
.
. · · ·. INQU11lE ·. · . :... · .. ·
u.
To: THE· ·coMMlSSIONER ..:oF··. HIGH·
WAYS . · ·. . · . • · ·. . .. ··•· · . · .
··Ilid•·must be accompariied by a•certified
.che_ck-~·made ·payable'-to the'-'.Cqmmis.:Jloncr
·of. Highways, or ,,. corporate.. surety bond
made .in ..favor of>.the State·:of']lfinnesota
·:~
0
b:ckhirthe1np:;os!1hi'o~~
"Chrysler ~ Plymouth J)ealer;~
·
·
· - M: J, HOFFMANN, ·
·· 168~172
2nd Telephone. 8-15~ · ,;. Commissioner ot :lllghw:,yii.. ·

inay file. their claims· b,t limited to. four above. for examination .onh-. . ·. ·

months ..from:lhe-' date ·hereof,· and' ..that
the. claims· so filed, be. 'heard ·.on·· August
lotb, .. 1955, .a:t ten· .o'clock,;. ,M.;· before
this CoJirt In the probate cmm.room·1n
the.:·court h_ouse .in.:Wino_na.,::Mj..nµesota. ~d
tho.t noti~ herl!of .be g!lren by publicati90
Of this order.·.ln The·winona· Dally>Newo.
a.n~.by··m
... ~e.. d.. :Qotice ·a.s _ Pro~~'-:4--by. )aw..;
, . Da~ April 5th, 1955. · •. . . . •• . .
... · · · ,·:,LEO F. MURP.HY,... .
d
Court.Se~) Prol>~te Ju ~··
G<>Jb.b/irg:&.·Torgerson,
. · · · . · ··

· . . \~ti~ie'

, Atto!'Zie~ for· PeUti;ner.

, •

··

ii"nni:d·~ n;';

·

we ·.

· .KRO.P.P-CLAWS.ON If.·
. ·; MOTORS
:f .
~2
w.

,_
)
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27 Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

Help Wanted-Male
fM~
«r~

wwx

m~.

L'.)

<L.So

:"-"TR.,,~ci-want.ed.

~en:ed. or v.•m a~ .a, companions.
Write A-66 ~ - ~ - • - - - - - ~ - -

· day or hour. Ca.:i Bh'e l'"e!e-r~~e.H... T~le~ . 3536.

lO!l,UN

*

OVER CO.

46

•

s:.

c: 3671 .a!ter 5 ;:,. m

:5Rf°G 5TORB--G~ery-a~

dry -

i~-;

sep.arnttb

:fiJiti
G. L"i'-J

L...:C..::
ci!D
J·•
Da!:i~~- For~

Agen!"::•••

~ ·PAL'"T
~STORE
--

mill

Yi-

Gale:•: - -

.

•

-;;:~ ":~a:\"';'i:,~i ~:....~:ereSU-d

•

·-c.n

Or nt;L-locat·ed--llt Ei-:
V,la1 Loos o, ,elephon• Elgin:

T.~Yi:?..~·=-:o~ EE}~

S-493

l

0

.

.

.

.

·

H-764-'-:See .thi• 2 . tiedroom . west . locailon
. home il. yo~r· Present·_ plac~- ·ia -~- -la.rs•.
{or: l-"QU. :You will •enjoy.. this .--II.eat,.·. clean
hOme ·vritit f\lll basement, ·.IleW·pJuinbµlg,

fu·11y Insulated. · nice · garden• spot :and

.

1alesmen . are bonded; ·coniact the aales.'

man . of -your: Ch!")ice:. fOr Complete ·tnfor--

~

,.

malion: ABTS• AGENCY.' .REALTORS.
159 WALNUT ·sT. Telephone. 4242 •..
-.- __
. ----·
.-~·

____

-

:}lorn•·

IN• GOOI>VlL\V-,-J bedrO<Hn ..:iodeni
OD .-·cxti-a fai-gc.- ·1ot; '"cull '.ba5eme.nt-· with

exlr.a• &bower; slo.01.• ·.and .lavatory. Auto.
ma.tic -·On .he·a1.- -Double. garage: ·Jilnd t)ther
buildings,· Total" price oniy . $10.495. Can

Tehiphone 4982

· ari-aD:K_e.-- "t'e.i-niS .. O_r _GI· _Can -_&et Joall with·

80

·payments' like .rent .. E: F:·. watter', .Real
E>tiite. 40,·J\laln st, ·winbna; Minn, Tel~
QlRL"S CLOTHING-,-sl_ze_1-'-12~.cf"4.-'=T~ele-phone
phone 4601. evenings or before 9. a,m. .
:. 8'1834.. . . .
.
H-776-'-This~·gr;~:-- oirt. bouse;~'iocai;.i ";;~ .·
YOU'LL BE ALL IN A WHIRL. 111 one of! · West Broadway has been hcime for ·many·

J

53 I Articles for Sale

'Seeds, Nursery Stock

$695
$695

e 19.;.4 Olh"er 70. complete
The alxlve machines are ready
0

Phone 7778

7

5&50

;.'?~ A:~u~~.,.. ··c,··

st."

if,arage.: .We :wiu_·buy. "your. horire .foi:- Ca&h. ·
or · ti-ad~ · u.':].th · you on · lhis property ... Oµi-

· ..
A · ,·
W
. earing
pparo

SJl93
$)600

• cc.mplete
complete

1950 .Massey-Harri! .,PoDy."
with c u!t.ivator

•

~rit,>.

::i:,.

C'ulIITalOr
1951 Far.mall ., •
19'50 Farman

•

.

basement~ ·full ~ot.· double_.--g_ar:age.- $~,850, ..

6925.: ·

J.953 Super •:..,1,•• complete

•

J

115. E. 3rd

· .. · .

. See W. Stahr. 374·\\', Mark SI. Telephono·.-

GAMBLES

Rein-

--- --- ---------

• 1.952 Cub. complete
• 1952 Supi!r •·c::swlth

c:-~~ r~ti:.g'. S:..Ore _i5 exclusn--~ ;
:?41':C store 1?l it!. town ~th exr-ellent i
trac~--:.~ c.rea, welJ-b::..,;n, li.ne.s of mer- :
ch<1.:::.d:::,:e. •"·o::..:lerlw.1 saie5 po~entic.L If

See

of

STOP IN OR CALL
FOR
FREE APPRAISAL
.

"-!USED TRACTORS

good

s,~

F.

C.

• .

~ht ·-1-oom.· m_o&rn· . hOm~·• ---~our'.· bedrooms in. tip.. top. _condltlo·n. hot .. air· beat,

Maxi111um trade:in allowed
for your old washer.

h.a.n:lL ~e-llon. Wi.a.

FOR SALE
.
~pJete with W~Jp2.:;,er and Glas.s De- /
yar;::::;:e;.;.s_ Only Si ,if.:(, t.o S2.000 cash !
.re~~ec i~ iti?.!..cJ .u-We..m~nt l! ::-·ou b:n:e l

.a

collector.

duSt

-v."i::.h

·

NEAR WK: SCHOQ-i;,._Anolher good•· deai •

•Cbronado Washers

TRALT'OR-19-lB Allis Cba~wit:hl!UJ~
.ti'-·:ltcr• . s ~ .a.nd li.gh_t.s._ P.T.O.: 1954
T45 l.H.C. baler. Like new; Sew lde:a
hoI"R spreader on rubber; 5 ft. I.H.C.
hone mo~·er. 9 in. Grain Btl.5t.er feed

i

4-;;,.c . . .

__,.-o~.Hice· Opeh 12,30.6.:00· P,,. M_._ __

Borgen, Lanesboro.,. Minn.

Tel•phon, §065

. . . ·. .

W=•P.alnc~

SAL·E

Ju'st received a full car

SADDL~or •ale. Good condillon. Joyce

i.l.ll.":"Olt

• lill:I Main

eluded.

.122 Washington

·'.

ft. Ml:Cormick, tract.or hltch~ cut leu than 150 acreJ", like
Mw. Al Ziemer. 1:ticll. (Fremont)

;,..

·

Lh•ing r~m carpe~g arid_". drape~ iD-·.

GRAI~ BIXDER-7

*

mode-It zn·e~m-i.-ent.

CY, .REAL']:'ORS; 159WALNUT. ST. ;rel•' .

phon~ . 4242.

CARLOAD

Farm Implements; Harness 48

ln E~r.: -1..x-atjon. Living q\Iart.en. 'C'<J'-d?::urnt. ·A go~g bu.;;.inen reguirtni J

_estl!,te ·. _rD;en, or _:your' choice .help." ·you=-1\ith .
)·our· real estate-_ problem .. ABTS· AGE~.-

·

wash-er~·.-.-.--.C<J~m--

.-·pletely reeoild.iti.onedi Like new.::•Kalm'Ca ·

J

B .•. ESTABLlSliED RtSTAlanAXT -

··

No.,,u7~New 2·~droom .mocteriu.ili, hOID•· ·
. built In •so. Full baBement. ~OXISO-foat Jot .. ·

Wanted--L ivestock

3 7

·

. J;lr~,. ffllwe; l\lt\lra, Minn,

W.lNTED-'1>7 ~run. db-Mt le
Situations Wanted-Male 30 RORSES
tur fum you ,ei many do\lan more.
r=ARM=:-:--:LAE:-c=-:Oc::R-::---::wc:-=-,-ted-;---;-by--th<,::,:--=:--:-::n:;thc-.
CIIIl Collect. Black River F.alh. Wis~
. Contact "Earl Grewe, FOlllltalll Gt,. WIJ.
U-l"-1', Mari; Tar Farm..--=---.
.
LA~· SERVIC"'~Have yoor lawn taken i HORsz:S WAl't"lZD-All 11::!nda. Top price.,
:rele;,~one
paid. Hl::rme.ota.,
c..n eollect.telephone
m Redale.n.
_e.o.n
_ _ol
_
-_
_ _ _ _9592_ _______
OOro,
:S5. - Lue•!1 MARK

Business Opportunities

·- ·

MAYTAG-aluminum .tub

Caledonia, Minn, Telephone 5?

BA.EY ,S.IT'JT",;G--W.u::~ ~ 17-yea..r~ld
&i,.4 dtlr'J'..g: ~rn-:::ie:- vacation. Work by

:ag°e.··_Fllll lot.:·You_r·_.-_present _:honie ca,··
s~~·e for_ the do\1-·n payment-,· en~n U-· ·it·.
i:s _at __pres~·nt _Ilol· tu Uy. paid. ~t · one ol

WASHER.:..Unlversal.

La,vai, _In ·perfect _·_working_. o~er. 8 ·J·e.s.~-!

_Ave.

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC~

XlghU

"Only·

• old .. Sacrifi~e for quick. sale. 855· Ust f . ·our- ---~ _. lull ·.time _w~JI e~perienCed . real-

· Day old and started.

Situations Wanted--Female 29
PrV,CTIC ..U.

WRING.ER. TYPE

U g Approved & Pullorum Passeil.
- .
Book your order today.

Rc,ID!:.gs+.oc.e !15L9.

With,· oncy. ·_$31400 , down:,_-· balance

$39.54. per .month .. ~e.ar, Watkins, •.3 · bed•.··
roo_ms.,Ne,\· oil ."-Iuriia(;c,, BaSemenC Gar-_ ..

Washing, Ironing·· Machines <79

'bl> AN•

tnir-t.or. St.anley j
Minn. Tejepho-ne

cnn~

Minneiska.

~an.

. "!CE-Parts. for :all· makes; ·Moravec V.ac.. cuimi Servii:e. Telephone 5009. - · ·
·

Geng le r's
Quality Chicks

!]:';GI.la; :MA..'--w=ted. For ge<>enl !arm
by the mo,:tll. Ed Bro:ik. Minn~
...xa. City, ~
,..ii;.

for 'Sal~

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. AND SERv,· H:781-Now r~,i can buy this 6 room

WOR-~-sin.g.le r::?an 'W"2..!it£>od for genoo?"k. Ly:12 A-W. L'C.c.a. A!inn.

l&..""'m

f>.~Y l"A..~ WOrut-1,b.~

Houses

78

Vacuum

44 SIG SEN BOLT

----

to go

-----

57 Coit, W(?od, Other Fuel

I~==-

: BLACKHAWK-soybean seed. A good sup- I. LARGE AIR COMPRESSOR-Single cylin• DRY

to v.·ork and priced to move now!

·

I

ply. Germination test 97 per cent. S5 per
hundred il taken soon. I. Scarseth. P.O.
Trempealeau. Wis. (Centerville)·

OAK SLAB

63 Radios, Televisioyt

WOOD-$10

per

Ion. GOOD.· USED. CONSOLE RADIO·PHONQ.

_ ~ast End. Coal Co; 'Telep~one·. 3389. ·
so_RRY!. we· ~r-e~~tQf-dry slabs. Green
slabs on}'-" .. bave Brunkow,·· Prop. Tele•
.J
pllon.e 14R3 Trempea]eau. Call . between

der. cheap. · Bitzan·- Garage. 7-0 Johnson

"these'

71

GRAPHS

.

At". sPecfal · -.low. Prices.

beautiful

and

"always

popular I

yea_r::... to. a

c"oµple ·_.

~

Winona's·- fin4:":.st

squaw type. skirts. The softest, prettiest

citilens, But now it .is being. offered· for

co"lor$, teamed· \-Yilh · n pretty· __ b]oµse_
·you Will Win co_mpli~ents · galo~e. SUS;-.
AN~S; ·
· ·
·

sale: · 6- -rooms,.-.J-_ bedr.ooms,, .b~_sement.
fu~ac_e~ · ···.l\fadison : Sch?<JI ·- :.distrl~l,: :Let:
ol\l'

UL .- .. 9'Ul'. ·uonr.,1,1-:..:_lc ·--:ah;-L<n~n· _.sh()W you:

- - - - --- :
Yo>J ne\.·er know if you have a good
st.
HAR_DT•s MUS!C ~- AR'I.=STORE.
this fine. ·old ... home. ·.ABTS. AGENCY.
C(}?i~"'llERCIAL BCILDI::\'G--K. 3rd SL!
d-eal . . . until )-·on check v.-itb us!
-- -IJJ_ant_ed-To Bu'y
· 81 ·REALTORS,. is9 WAL.'lUT • .ST. Tele•.
..J.·~-•} .!>Q. !:. fl~~r s;:,ace 0!l I.in! floor. ,
'VnXO""-:A TRUCK & J.!\lPLE!-.11:.--:,.;-T CO.
TRELLISES-Wide variety..
Robb
Bros.
Refri'g8rators
. .
.
_
--; · , phone ·:4242:· --_
-•·:-.
Jdeal ir;;- - y!-.;::l~!...'lb 5h(9, who1e-sa1e or re- j - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- CLJ:;TAFE-registered oa.ts. Gro'Wn-di.ieCt-=.
Store. 576 E. 4th . St. Telephone 4007.
.
U~ED . BLEACHERS-to rent or buy; or
'-;-c-.-·: · • - ~ .~.- - ~
, .. ,i >U?ol,· sho;,, n· or applia:i« sho;,. CASE-p!0'1' 3-14 witl! hydraulic ram... ly from foundation seed. Certilied Branch itA..;i•s-BJCYCL~i;;-· exc.,llent - condition:
B a.m. and 5 p.m. Till noon _on.:Saturday. FRIGIDAIRE -IMPERIAL-M~el CTI 10::i
·materials
suitable
for
bulldlng
.bleach·,
GALESVILLE-7
··.·room
rrtodorn hou.••· "\
250
:.arHr c-r :nd)· ·.shD?, et,.
ho .... One yeor oid. Plowed
oats; renified Blacl\bawl\ so,·bearu.
Lv.
·
DRY oAK· sL·AB."o.:1 .• "".'0
cu•. n.:1:retail. l'.aluc. ~1iJ,·
;,,, .F'ri"'tlaire
III
~· l about
~
b
.,
.,
-S~0; girl's spring ~oat.
size 7, $5. 11 ~. H-.-~AVY
.i.:.t
•u .i .-all
m..LU
n•
__•r.s-_ \~rile _or. iD(!Ulte A-9! ~ally Ne111,.; _2e1~yon~-~.alesvme.• _·141.:_c,;reen,_~__..,.:__ ·.
acrei. S-e-11 re-asonab Je. na ter- ~,or Y,
ri::tan Person.~. SL Charles, ·Minn.
load: .Sl0~75 cord_ load: ·sg, --_per _.cord tn·
electric stove -mQdel H.T .. :m- retail :S238,
wanted .. Preferably H-76~A home. with East:, Central.• lCX:F.
_l\1abel.
__
_
_
l\ITNAHA SEED OATS::From-""cerlliiect
W. Howa,d .
both only 5 mon.ths old, $475. Telephone LARGE. TRUNK lal'ge ·loads. Weber· Wood Yard. Tele,
·wardro~e~ yr~lephone _7881,. ·
~--t~on .. )ioomy,_ wen.: constructed_,, Ha,s_. -in:phoa·e 69?5. "
·
·7346.
l\lC coa.-..11CK DEERP.IG DISK-Tandem, 1 seed last year. Lena Hundorf. Rush• B~illirES-and supers. 1065 East ·7 h.

.s•

"'2! v,.·_;:..__s.hln.,-,.....,

.~

OifiCl!

6

ci;ml ·:u::io.o:00

Phone 7776

38
-----~-~---------1
· .:_

·

to Loan

Money

Donald

Thompson,

Lanesboro.

j

ford .Rt. L

!\!inn.

•

single di5.e .John Deere barrow. May be L

A .NS. LO AN co."'
LO

mony.

.

1\11Iln.

St. Tele_p~one_S_l95.

]

~--- -oat.A.- -alsol Duroc

BARLEY-Nemoha

boar and small sows. Due May 20. Rob•
ert Bollman. 10 miles south Winona on

leilSlon gang lift. Fred De-nnsiedt, H-a.r-

ED GRIES ~l

£AWN l\10WER-=-Al1--:-~~t:aL Rubber tires: F
•
R
L. l
Very good condition. $10, 13H w, Fiflh· urmture, . ugs, ino eum 64

_____

Wis.____

used -wi1h rrrdnulir or rope contro1.
Complete with. transport trucks. and ex-

40

(Hart)

MRDJUM-RE~lover;" 55 cent. a lb-:-;
also have 3 red fox cubs. May be had for
the bounty. En•in Hunger~~au.

ho-.ae and au'? mnr• j' DISC HARROW-A •pleDdld- used- 15'L

Oil

FEDE.RATED Mt,"""l'VAL OF
"'- OW.ATO:'.'-t~A.
- _
..
Call s. T Reid.~
..,..-::t::.

-ul)~

Cheap. Richard:

Knus•, Fountain Cit,, Wia. _ _ _ _
ALLIS cHAL,fERS ROTO BALER - 1351.

lnsvrance

:;AYE MO~"EY

working condition..

good

P. ~I.·'

Highway

~~==--.c=--===-~

43_

illgt(>n and :\!on't,ina. certilled •~ed oat,.
Ajax. Branch and Bonda. East Arcadia
Llcewoed under Jd1nn. lmlill Joan act.
Feed Mill.
PL~ J\iOTE - AUTO - Fu,L>\TiuRK.
=•~ ""
Telephone 2!11J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - CLINTAFE OATS-Certified. New. rust
1 10 Eaot Thl."ll 91.
Ho.n g lo U _ 1 to ~:3,l • Sat.. g to L
resistant.
first generation in ~ealed bags.
SL5D per busbeL Gerald Simon~ Le\\":lston.
THE

farm

USED SPRAY E t

,. A.--tM OB CITY nal e-r~ie loans. pay•
t t l ~ like Nnl Aho. ,uaul !DJu?..,, ... yp.1,:-,;;: R. WEST, 121 w. 2nd.
Telephone

26 foot. folding boom.

PERSO~~.\Irized LOA..:."'s"S

Lawn Seeds

-.

KOCHENDERFER & SONS

Pllone-c--Get Loan OD First Visit
Your llie insured for amount

....,

.r ountain City, Wisconsin

e>w'..r1g-c-no extra cosL

Excellent condition.

(5
C

'

FEITEN IMPL .

·

•

~.

SALES

SERVICE

Un c-e.r :!tfi!mesota Sl::a.all .Loa.D A et .

~

1

Phone J3g6
Winona
. 51':: "· 3rd St. - ?nd Floor
C~-.;
-Veclts

pnpples.

SHXPHE.rlD
of,d;

AJ1

Surge Milker Units

~~ :r•ar. ln.ll• Etgh.•T h. Cochnnt..
.. ·

__

Seam

__ :

•

3reske.

:;he:>• 3-F-13

~

Arcadia. "l\,..a_
1•· v.·».

Te-1e-;

.1.

...._.

Fountain City, Wisconsin

j

SLl::E nCK-,-egi_rtW, fem,ile: regu,t-er-1
:>1ue tick :;:rur~
1:,o,.;nd. Good :ield

- -ed

~Jack

z.nd

t:.an

fox

al prospect.a. Would 1

Good, Used

tr.x!e for: 14 O'!" Hi It. boat. Gnnt El'!i·
ge-o-r-e""..$Q0..
~ooro.· ~

COLD~

Rl:.'TRITYER

-

Che~. T-e-!e-;,bone 30'95 or ~2123-

43

Horses, Cattle, Stock
l ! . E G J = ..O..',GUS Bl.-"Ll..-Born
~~,

JUDe

*

~--==-e-·gual...•t-y. D. S.te-w.rr""..., .Al..I::::i;a, Wis.

lH. !.

.
Ror.sn:f" JIT.IFERS--,-ight. 4. t<>.·o years
o1C.~ tv;o. ~ear-Ole a!ld two, 8 month!i
old. Ji"Ta~ .Pete.."'T,'.);:an• .Minnesota City.
f i o ~ · pt_,<EBRED BELLS-up-to-9

==-~

**

good rl..:.'l.=a... d - - ~ P d .

°F7"D-=

cld_

!:le;,h1>n RJ·M,?ebu~b. Jl', !\\UH URL &I
.-'tJtur.l!. ~finn.
Pni.EBRED BOA1t--S;,otted Poland Chlna.
"!..3 month! ok:I. WTI1 sell reas,oo..sb!e. Joe
d:=--.acici..

D-c-d.2e.

{Pi.De

W""tt1-.

R.!dge 1

n,.-'

JiOLsl_E_l_!,-S-P_R_r.~-G-ER~~cond calf.
fEEDER PJGS-25

we.1ned-And

~.uttAU!d-. 1

1

!l.a:.thb. ruD.

.DL"ROC-Two brooc!
TS_ Reasona"b}e.
cline. .Minn.

.!o fa.rrnw l\l>Y
Jenx:i.n!on, ~o-

SO'WJ

W.a1~er

chair.

lzi6

W.

Broadway,

_eve~.s-.

·

rear

door,•

___

·

mower; two sheep wool quilts, full a;i:ze;
one p,air of pillows" goose down: ~-,I elec28.50 RO~SON new super-fast. quiet e1ec•

tric shavers
be:ad.

v.-jth

with

tlF.DUCE.D

G-A-~-s.

Q::ll__v

:four

the

thinnest shaving

to

S~..SO

a.tc

-thi.:s

.at

prlce~

.so

.

*

all

.

triC eliPPl'r. l comb:\. tapering comb and
ohears. Regu1'a1!'y p~ al $10.95 NOW
~9."95. BAMBENEK"S HARDWARE, WI1'0:S.A; JAASTAD HARDWARE, RUSHFORD. Your "HARDWARE HANK"

--------------

ELECTRIC SHAV£RS by lamous makers.
store demon,traton used only a. few
hours. guaranteed the same
new•

49

1

. . AND

118 Market S.t,

·

.50 for

R-a~-

L!~e=---ski

~d

Rc,l.lil:.g~tc.:1e.

~~

City

~ll!ln~..3

rt_

~j_s_

1

C.

Eal.a=i.a.

Inde?eOOence.

Contains 21 ~c nitrogen . . . an.d
23.se;, sulfur .
For' healthy
plant growth. :Make your lawn
the pride of your neighborhood.

__ ~1ey::~...,_~_ 15,J Indep,endenc-e. _ _ _
-JEiiSEY CO~S--:o freshe'"n lD 3 ~eek!.;
\\J.Jj:a;n' S:e~~r. FO'.I~taln Gt:r~ Wis
TEA:\I-B:._:..- Ge!d.L,;.:.,_ Do=:ia!d Fric-k, La- /
=:m::!~-

~

3.fi.nn_

t?ic-1.wicl:)

1

For

sale

or

e 25 pound bag

I

SE\-ERAL GOOD
WORK HORSES

I

50 pound bag
l 00 pound bag
Ask about it today

G
8

tradf"

ti;;ck team
F.oan team
"Good Clyde Horse
Bay
-

St.

Ammonium Sulfate

D.W.Y- c':.riWS-Re~~~,,-,..-_-,..,,~c-,-.,...-,.s-oi----.:ii

ALSO -

Sl.75
S2.95
$5.30

. . at

GEORGE TODD

1078 W. 5th

Stockton. :'.Jinn.

Telephone

2314

On Highway l-4 ·

_____ I

Poultry,

Eggs,

-------nL..,IET-P:r..!!t~--=--~r.nl-..7:~;?
t;_o:i

J0.=-

44 '

Supplies

<"Oc:-cid-ios:i:s_

S-ee

""3ter
.o::::::-

!'.le--;.v

Hay, Grain, Feed

50

COJL\;_2.50 bush•l.. :l.iilbr !Goin. Foun.
.sol!: .. tain City_, 1,\"is ..

GOOD DRY EAR CORS-Frank-Pepllil•kl
p!":~es. TED )L.\.lER DRl'GS.
Jr. Trempealeau, Wis.
ORD.ER ?>OW-Order -Y1'>1ll A!:ne, Inerou
Yo~ viJl be ,!lad you dld. Walcll Furn
Se:n--ic~ •..!u!u.--a 1 ?i1inn.

HAY-1.st

and 2Dd cut-

ting. Ralph Pick.art. G!.J'Vin HeiihlJ.
-- - - - - - - - CLOVER HAY-500 bales. gl>Od quality.
Adolph ?-fueller, \\-"inona RL 3. Telephone

.SPELTZ
Started Chicks
b,!
CHICKS,

now have some nice full

vigor
STARTED
J'_.eady to go also day old.

::\1n:ne.o;ota -C.S. Approved

Puilorum Clean.

SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY
Wmona & Rollingstone

T-elepbone

-

5229.

---------

ZE PRYR- Ven !ilated awnings =d <loor•
hoods. Custom built. Free estimates.
w1:,;o:-.A RUG CLEANING co.

J

ROTARY TILLER.
.
Reg. $98.50 .... Now $5 .88

121 E. 211d

'Household Articles~---~-~
67
DAVENPORT and gas-;

some

sfo·

tables .8.nd. ·chalr.11.

69

Machinery and Tools
- - - - - - •-"---

2534 •

_KELLY FURNITURE

SPECIAL

·-·

WARDROBES
$16.95

KELLY
FURNITURE CO.
Across from the

P.O.

in Winona

MOTHERS . . .

Seeds, Nur+9ry Stock.

53

~

BOXDA OATS-also Hoklen Sos Beans for seed. state tested.
Grown from cert.wed seed. Thi• is a
ve.ry- _good ~elder. SJ per bu. bin run

,g;hiJe it lasts. Adolph Spitz.er. SL Char-

!es. Telephone 452..J·l.
CERTITTED

CLTh"Th.YE l:iEED OhTS·.John ]'-;iIJ.tema.nn_. St. Charles. ?tlinn.

~sted

From registered seed, state
foT purity and germination. Vic

Pa.pe.n..~.. Rt. Z,. W~cma.. {W.ia-on).

your

roof.

Why, not

call

us

workmen.

THE

WINONA

COAL

AND SUPPLY CO. Telephone 4272.

and Cement Pi'oducts co., 901 E.

to

$3.95

ST. CLA·I R. and-

GlJNDERSON
"Boys' Department''
On the main floor
"Where the boy is King"

'

telephone ·u$: We. are .. fortµiia<e m bavtng

periem:e

Save Money · .. On
ROOFING & SIDING
Check Our

NEvV LO\V PRiaES

DO IT YOURSELF

. . • or

we will arrange
for. installation.

4th St. One block · east-· of·· -Jefferson·
.. . . .
Sehoot Telephoni> SOl:5 .
THERE IS A DIFFERENC~ome In
and see !he pictures on our ·G.E and
Motorola. TV sets .and prove.. It .to··your•
self. B &: B Electric •. 155 E ..3rd.
·
.

.

21" Admirai.·
console,

$139.95
17" Motorola.
Table modeh

FULL PICTURE TU.BE
. WARRANTY.

62

:JJeJJu~. ••.:.e'~
~
$/,e,d Ill~ .

B & B ELECTRIC.·
tl155 .E. Third st.

J. .........•..

Royal Portable .Pypewriters

Telepho~e
. to·

Winona, Minn. ·

Yf)~r

The .Winona.

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER Co.·
Dial 3322
Telephone 2814;·

.

Limed oak

Winona

.~ice

!or. a

e

·

to

Used,
porcelain top
table . '. ... .',, .........

$79

Used, rug and

00

• •.

pad .. ~o;oo
n.ylori rug. Some.:·'

·smolce dam
.• age but has

•

by

young

l
d R
eane . . eg~
$280:00. NOW ....... $}00.00

YVant

Ad Tal!;er;

.

.

. .·.· ··*: ·.

~A✓

:~i~P~tt

on

ToR._e_n~t~.

II;;;- fay

0

'*··· .· ·.·. ~··~·
..

~:'aent:. ·Th~e or lour bedrooms,,.
NEMAN ... :£.· .. ·.·
by
15 o.r June· 1st. Henry .lJro.m, ·
·
· ove1t.co•.• X
Manger Sears Roehuck Co. Telephone
..
. .••.
• . . ~T·o••.:
8•155 daytimes, 643.5 evening,..
· ·
·
. . APAR
.. MEN.Ti"..ms.· u~•um'•h·i..
· 16% Mahi or:
SI.
. . · Telephone 6068 · 1
'J.......4 0. r· .5· ..·· .. .......
~
.... _,,_
3671 alter 5 - p .. m;. .- •. . -h,at d . .TwQ .adults. Write. .A·B.'l D. ally
--,-C._. ·-· ··- . . - - - · Ne"'....
l
.
·1 ·.·
- ~ - - . - - H'7~••. our•-..'lndow. Hcrc•YOUWill find
THRE
BEDROOM HOM~want~. ·De•
pi_cttjres-of:thii hoine.-If_s_--f?-~Y .4_.ye8r1:
'
old ..
.the .:10,·e.efltitchen and ·Jivin.g

8••

slt'~_b e .teriarits .. Contact·· ·F. ,.Joe, -Marin,
assi.s arit·. advertising ma_nager_. .Watkins

Cd,

1501. (day) 8·2224 Jeveriiilg1),

room.- We ,will ta'k"e :Y'our· ·present··home. .

·in:· trade, Ask us to. g1v11.;. you·. our' ··dlf-·.

.

foreiloe figure. ARTS' AGF.NCY. REAL-.
TORS, 159 WALNllT_ SJ\ Telepho3'.12~2- . '
I .
.
·· .. ·
. .·
·. ·· .· C .. , ..MADISON SCHOOL· DISTRICT-' ·
R':'C/T BEER.: STAND~Permanent ~ull d•
Automatic .heal, two bedrooms. and•bnlb _.

Busjn ss Proporty for
ing.: Large , lot. - - - ~

Salli ·97 '

1:qui~ent.

up-.. ·one _.bedroom "d"W:O• A

Lo·

home· for· only ·.sa,950,

caJed in· Taylor, \Vis. \\'nte Stan Thurs•
aylor.: ~is.

tol'f~

. ...· · ·· -.

.*.-·:: .. ·.1

FURNITURE Far.-ln : La.nd for Sale . . · . ..98
STOR.E
~~
-! l.
·
I tr
'fi...A,~ R. E. _F-AJU... -. ocated.. ·3 . mi.••· .. o.m

Red Owl Store·
·
.
fi;-om· PQSt Office

s· · · .,. ·. ·. ·

Ne,soh, W15. on Country trunk·. D. 65
actt• ot. heavy soil un4~r plow..Nice
farm.· home. Has spring running. thro~glt
yard .and .mJlk ·bouse.•Barn.·has:,•dnve
through. ·Other building·•. good ..: Can .. be•
purchased with 15 head of ·Holstein cattii,e.·.:sq_w and·. plg!J, ch~ckenS; _-two· rubber

tt~a

· .Or-

.

( 1
·
1
·
..

1

.

.

.

·..N.EMA..

~
.

_

comfortable

·

.-

.

· .··.·...
OVERCO.
· .• : . -.· · -_ P.i:°At...T·a1t·•
·
. · • · .,:
1~ ~fain st..
.
. . · or 3671 alter 5 P. m.
. . . .. . · .
. . . ·.
· ~ . -- ··... .,..
··-· . " .
FOURTH .W. ,186~Th~e .bedrooon. house.· .
·Garage,. Fore•<:! oil heat ... City sewen. ·
Water.-, <:;all _-b:e_tween_ 8_ a.~.' '.to 4:ao · P:_m;,. ..

42
.
-1
./.
2·

In ·the· old

EXTRA:-!SPECIAL-.- -- -~

.Modern• 5ix Room House-:-xtra luge ·19t,.
· U.450...
. ....
· · ·.
·• 69
...
Tbree .Roo. m Cottage~!~ 5.
Fi~• .Room. House--$6,~9°:
Fiv_e. Jloom •- Cottage-,....-$.5..2.50..
Three Room House--Llghts, water, $87~.
Modern · F'ive ·Room_. House:-<,arag~, large
lot . .S6~~--.

_prinzj_ng ·& .-Blair.•. Rushford.·. Minn .. ·

- .. -

· .:,

-·._'.·:..,ct.:·

·

·.Right to reject .·any. or ail ·bid• reserved. Modern: Three· Bedroom· House--oo,.750.
.
. ··
.
.. ·
· .
. ..-_ . . HOMEMAKERS. EXCHANGq.
·oNE .OF WINONA, COUNTY'S. choice_vat,-. ·. 552 E. '.l;bizd st.
· · 'Telephone 9215.
ley_ · fanris~ · .nie! ·ta,;,.d .. ts- gooc;,.:·:,,.-tth ·.tlle - - - = ·
·
. _ _ ··mosl. complete set ·otbuildings ever. v.•ant.. D ..•• INVl!STMENT .PROPERTY-:-Llght
ed .. lllodern home, modern ·barn, all JD
housekeeping apartments . clo,s;, to the.
· good · condition .. Open ·.. land.·· enough.·· to downtown ~rea. · Let . uil' explain. tho re,
supply all :nee<1s: ·This farni can be p,ir. . turn on . this. prope~y .. . .
·...c.

~~ YQU MOVING .
· BJ;-0nd the gas mains? If you
have a ·•gas. rang¢ let·
'conyert it to. Skelgas. If · yQti ·need .
. a new: Skelgas range· come in
:. and sel~t one fi:om ciur large
stock.· Many models and ·sizes
to choose fi-oni, · installations
. , are made by. excellent men •. ·

us

PETERSON'.s· APPLIANCE

Jypawriter1 ';.

· .

home~ Full_ hasemenL Altach~.. iarag.-:·

----~~=-

w--.

·

ARE.

. ·_.

.Nice location . In· Goodvlew . one .:block
tie>~ btis:·une.-·:c3U ·us- for- full iriforffla·~
lion.
thi• fille liuy. · ABTS AGENCY, ·
REALTORS, 159 . WALNUT .ST; Tele-;
a.nt.ed.
phone 4242..
.
. .
.
E •.• THREE APARTi.fENT·PROPERn'
PASTURELANI),.c.Wanted· to rent for 14
-In excellent we•t .central 'JocaUon •.
head of cattle. Fred Kranz, Dover, Minn.
Automatic1'beal, .large rooms, moderately
oousi;::;w~nl~d- three or -four-.bed~ms., priced.
.
.
.
{

"QUALITY .FOR ;LESS"

.

tion throughOut. ·. ·.

--~-~~~~
94

Completej. ..... - .. __. .._.. $.25.00- ._.

Across

.- . - . · . ·." _ ~

. ,____ :

and,a-hiilf, · large Jot: .. Quality con6truc•

S{X/I'H EAST. 178--Garage for r~t. Telephone 8•1730.

::i~piece living TOOm suite.
Us.ed., goo.d . cond. ition.
·

4242. . .. _ _ .

City .. Three· bedrooms, _c;;un ·porch. -bath-

working

Gahsges. fol'.. Re_n_t.•.

C

'

~s · gciiM · _to

1et. a .~eap. place at· only 16,~Q .. Look
it.-0v.•r .hefore· It l.•. so!.d. A.·.BTS·AGE.·NCY.
REALT Rs;1s9 WALNUT .ST: Telephone

··~'ti.

,

e Slightly
12 x12 wool twist rug.smoked. Reg.

_been

ment. . 1"urnaCe:· ·.Som~ one

GRAlli OR COHN L/IND~For r,;n\; Philip ·. NUT.· >i1'.-_ Tel~phone · 4242•
.•
.
Wa!etskl,· Ridgeway, Mtlin. ·
• · .
KJNG E, 277-7 room_" modern .home, Won•
,s"ACRES-c-Wi>rk land, cash qr· mar~,.
derfal locatiort,. Inquire Winona Nallonat·. ·
Frank F. Bruske, Dodge, Wl5., .
Savings Ca .• Trust Dept. Telephone
200\ACRE FARM-For huntin,r ·pr;~1ege1.
• · · ·
·
·
W,rile A·ff/ Dally New•.
H-77:;...A.'completeirmodf'.rn two . tiedroom ·.·

f

1·2xi.6

*···•..

_._-

·

_:t4s

~:t·f!fxs:E~i~K~hJtg!e
dam. aged-,-. Values
$S9 .5 q.. Now · · · · · •:• · · $35 ·00
Odd wood beds. Slight
damage. Values to $50.00. .

~~e~ . '~·e·~·..$~~·~5: ... · $3.00

•

·

i F.At:t'e~,.

~~l~~i,-'s:Telephone :2Jl6.·daytlme11,.·sc1641,.
*···
...........· 1
.~
· .
·
. .T.:.~R·
· · . E·.
TWO ROOMS-,-Furnlshed · lncl<1din11;- elecinc· range and relrfgerat-orr--• Av_aJl.able
·.· _'
. . .·_ . . VF:R ·~~-·
al bnee. TeleJ)hOlle 8•1007. . -- . -"-·
.
.
.
SIXTH EAST. l?Sc-()ne rb<>m with -kitchen16% llfain. St.
Telephone 0061
elle. ·suitable: for one or two girls: Tele• _ _ _ _:_ 0 r_~7! after 5 P:_'."·----~
phone 8·1730.
.
.. .
· · . ·. · H•77l--'-6 room home: Mode,:n .except .heat.
· Short distance to St. - Martin"g. 51.700
BuSiness Pi:.aces
92
down ... b_alance only S-30- per.nu:inth.:1:f" your
pr,;~ent• .lionie I~ fllher tw lnrs~ w · tv<>
BUSINESS "Rool\-1"~for :.rent,- 20x.SO.- teet.
ilmatl or doesO•t t'n~et your· requiren;i~n-tia .
•Full. b-ast!rnenL·.-At .so, ·.c~nter.- InquirQ .. ·EC>r ·some other .re;rSon·. 'R·e·· ca11 tradei:r·
at 59· ,East Howard;
··
..wiih you .. Solving your real estate prob-...
Farms; Land for Rent
93 . 1
iS,,J~NJ~~i~r.:.i-\"6R~~

$4,50
9 Fo.lding.· cha. irs,. s!ighti.Y

•

·...

·

162 Main ·st.
Telephone 6038
·
or 3671 after 5 p. m.
- ---·-· -- -H~783;;_},,iankato· Avenue,- 5 ioom-s. ·;- B·ase·...

girl to snare first floor; one room ap~J'.t•

$2.00

$
· N
·
. 159.00.
..
· · OW · · ·. • · · · ·

1.

· ·

WOrking perSon ·or - elderly

ROOMMATE-Wanted

Used, studio lounge, ideal.
tt
· $7 50
Ot'.. co . age. · · · - · · · · · ·. · ·
e U!;ed; floor lamp ..... $4:95
·

e

:·.~··•1·:~·.e~.::.~o..

.·_··*·.

·.- ·

Tady. "".~~le A·90 Da}IY News. __· _ _ \ F : : • BEAUTJFUL .HOME~In ,Fountain.

2&~~ Third St.·

Ads
Da.·. ily N!?·W·•·. s. ·.

fo,:.an

automatic ·heat· Only $9,500.

·

Wlnob·a.•s lelevlslon headquarters,.- Plillea
·p· ·
· .,.
traclOr~, m~~hl1)ery' and le~. ComTV .aales and service•. ·
·
_
tOV&., ::rUr.,1ace1; .: arts
. ·. 5 ·. ·plet,e,. 58,400: Edwin,E,. Reinhardt, .Ne!0
.
.
.
.
.
Lli;;:,;:.Ac;TE;;:.;:,R;:---;:HE;;;-A:;'.TE=.=.:::Re;~;:;. -,·w=.~.;:;b-·. -m-a:-·-=••n:-e:-,:-.•-·.g=
...
==·.•··
!'··\\'ls. Rt. 2• Box·•lO(·
----RCA VICTOR-TV !Dslallatlon ·.and •~t:T··
,,_
•=
-" ~
·
-Ice. Expert, prompt, .economical. •.All
electric and. coinblnat.iot1 ranges,.ne·our 240.. :AC. ES.• two.· •e.ts 01· building·•··•. Yucadios served too.· iI Choate and Co.
display.- .i)U Btimer··service. Range' .OJI
tan· .. Mw·nship. Housto·n County:·· also 50
. ··nurne:r; :Co· ·907-·E. 5th ·s1.;-. Tele_pb~e_ '14?9.· -' .acres in_- Sotlth Rushlord.-. Fillmore -.Coun. Adolph MlchalowslcL · ·· · ·
·
tr: B. s will. be· received up ta May 5
1955 by Clifford Feller;.. Housten, .Minn.:

rMontgomery Ward
Business Equipment

TORS, 159·-WALNU'l"."ST. Telephone 4242~.

yriu thfs. holTl_~ . .-ABT_S Aq:~NCY. REAL-.

nished. First.floor.. Private sho.wer bath.

·

N!!W, w1•ought il'on smoking

~1
~f./~~~ft~•dyoi: t~er;f~; ~u a:.iak;.; ·H'
theUnltlzed·SetcheJJCarlsoil• .12P2West .. ·· .o. m.·e.

-·contact -

Telephone 3393

/,

in·. e,IectronicS:· · ~nd ·- televtsi~n

~~LSON TIRE SERV:ICE

Compete Stock of
Roofing . • . Siding . . . Shingles
Large Selectitm of. Colors ·

_ dia:te__:pos~ess1~_.?- _can~. il.fte1:__ !'.§,_·· - - ~ .

Apartme1'tS, Furnished
91
SMAµ TWO ROOM APAHTllfENT..:.Fur-

Priced from $3.00 to $1~.oo

·7·1·

.

with u1 <Dickl who has 9 years ex•

Use Your Credit
at

$1. 79

Radios, Tel.ev1.s_ion

~~!i!JJn

Colorful, new, boys'

l_.

·

JF YOU ARE PLANNING-,-To build a
TV.SERVlCE
,
ehimoey, s-ee us abotit WAY-LITE Chim- ITEt~~E~A~~s -si:JirVItk",L1~½0
ney blocks, Makes chimney erection sim•
]>le, ecoriomicai' and fire •afe. ·East End. HAViNG. TV TROUBLE?\lf so'·wh7. not·

MR. EARL HOLTY

Size 4 to 20

-ReaS,;mable_. ·Telephone 9450.

TODAY and lei .us show you the BIRD RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL !NSTRI!J;ne of beautiful roofing. Guaranteed to
!\!ENT LEARN TO PLAY HARDT"S
gh·e years of satisfaction .. we also hav.e
.MU.SI·c.·· _&._A.~-~i_TOR•E.. - ·
· ·
~h• latest in siding; applied by experi•
-

~O'W IN STOCK!
Long sleeve - Short sleeve
Complete selection
of styles and colors.

Yin Pas!<-ehL V.1t.oka.. Telepbona so.2,512 or
80-2517.

in

ALL STEEi.,

ol!d erop hay. All stored in h.arn.~n
Alma~ Wi~. R,. 2,
BALED HAY~ qu.illts. delrrere<I. Er-

=•mo

59

8th st. Telephone 3389.

SPORT SHIRTS

STeen,

spot

coal

S'TR.AW-200 .-qc,are bales: .also !i0m~ sec-

GOOD

Baby Merchandise

•

rallges. $30 anq up. FIRESTONE·.STORE.
Winona.
· ··
·

Winona

rr·

West ,localion." . s1.oao will h idle, then
'pay oniy $30 Pj,t .month· plus ,1e ·i>resent• ·
rental inCorire . .we- ";i!l_ be· ·_gl_ad· t!)~· show-·•.

leSslOn·.· Teleplfone ~011.·

stands ....... .'.. . . . . . . . 98C
t
98
· 1· d ·b 1
S
•
a. a · OW se S · · · · · · ·: ·
c
e New, nylon covered, 837
coil Sleep-right innerspring
, •
mattress. Reg.· ~-9.50.: '•
N
$39 50
OW ··· ' · · · ' · · · · · · " ' • ·

Co,;,blna!lon •tove, c<1al

East. Eighth .St.
CLEAN. ~~traciiv_e_.-.u_s_e_d_re~f-,t~g7e-ra_t_o_rs_a_n""'d

Montgomery· Ward
109 E. 3rd

Telephone 8-2133 .

."668 ·.

S35 including light and water. Telephone
d_'217B;
.
JAci""SoNsT~ 251-,-Fiv_e ro·om~rifllrnish•
ed -apartment, private _ent!"nce, Imme-

JOHNSON
ST.-~i7=Three
rooms, kitch•
.•
e·nelte: ~lid.. bath .. Adult• only.

Telephone 324Q

tables . . . . . . . . . . . .

0

1~leph~n~

.se"sses ...ll ··3 .bedZ:ooril. fir St iloor,. ·apart ..
Jnent,/rcir :owner./pllls ai pres"e~t.. _lnco·n{e .
from·. the•. 2nd . floor. of $35
montt:i:... -•.

_·-'-

rooi:n_ :apart_z_nen.L '.

168-Three

s~~~~~As'f'9-00--rh~~r.;o;;;-,;ew1y
redecorated~ hot water,· shower bath..
large clothes ;closets: Jmmediat11 poa•

• Used, wood·kitchen

~· We Are Offering Unclaimed Pawned Merchandise
For Immediate. Sale •.

ASK ABOUT WARD'S

162· ~!'ain:·st...

rnent. ·Private entranc_e•. West· centr:a_l Jo-

· -Trade In Your Present Gun· . • • on a
New One. Liberal· Allowance.

BARGAIN STORE

CONVENIENT TERMS AND
CONVENIENT TRADE.IN
POLICY, :

90

.

HUFF ST. 429-,Upper live room, apatl• B ~ . SOUTH CENTRAC=iwo·-i1edroom
ment . with ·i:,ath, hot Wilter ·_;ind ~e_Bt; ~~e .with :m_0dern·. kitche11..-.· ilew . bath."

SPECIALS

Gopher, Fox, etc.

NEUMANN'S

~need

low-

-cllicks. eitbe:r- Gay o"ad or s:3.....'""'Led chicks .. BALED ALF_.-\.LF A

the

While They Last!

Doerer's

5 Holstein springing heiien.

at

..

FURNITURE

All types . . . Beaver,

Ward's new
tractor.· Reverse
drive
makes
power-trac
easy to maneuver. 5 speed
drive. 35 attachments available. With tires.
Reg. $319i5o .". Now $2 .88

*

ope·.or· ·two ad\llls.
'----- . --

__lfq _ire 552 .E~:...Jrd. ____ ;_.~.-~ ~

FURNITURE STbRE

t

.

.

ti:;r,;;,1v:~~f'.l:.th and entrance. Ptjced H-?70--:Thlso_::1':::~;~te~, 5d:~i:~d-forc°;h,.·
zy .l,hree _room apartment, _·partly -fur."raini1y. •with -- an· .o~dlp~ry ..:i_Ilc"om_e :.·_and.
ni,s ed,· Private ~ntrance.~ason~ble rent,
Who-·-wish. to -·bu:-.-··-.·wti-ely.-. Home- :_pcu1•·.

~1·1

121 Main St.

·

TRAPS

-

~iGHtiifE:-i2~L,-;;ge.-.-th_r_e_e_·~roo-·ffi. ·ap.irt~

66
-~---~~

....,

-~~

' 8_1'

Apartment1, Flats.

STOP & SH.OP

-'-Be

Winona Potato -;M:3:rket_,

GARDEN

Phi lllps 66

~ Ii°"i.1""ROC-;:L"'"Eh..""'ed °bo.a..T"!.. Se-nireab)e age_

$

yo\lr trade-in. S17. MO_RGAN"-S.
s1gn of. the Street Clock.

--fl.)1'

-

A .• ' WEST"'LricA1;10N·~Lbwccost-thrre
· bedroom hom~_. ~vnh··· garage, ---Les~· thao

furnished. front. anQ. bnc_k eqtriuiCe. T_ele-'

?i-Iarket,·.257

DIESEL POWER UNIT-'-in very. gooil
condition, Ideal for miH use; Coritaci
Ben Slagel at Kellogg. Minn. In care.of
~-- -- - ---~1i, r::~:n, ~linn.
I SOIL. TESTING--~er:, Sabirday until Frank Pa:1e_lk_a._T_e_leiihone 7-275J: ,
SCa.EEN DOOR-Srandard .d.ze~ in good LULLABY CRIB&:--with adjustable height
· spring. 524.95.. BORZYSKO\VSJU FURN!• M ical Merchandise
~ PIGS-St-ien •. six ._eeks old. cas·:
May ith "inclust1e. See .:rour own samcondition_ 359 West Sarnia.
·: 70:
tht.cd
c-...:.:ford F!r.k. R.t. 1 Fountain • ples t>eing tested. fee .50 per sample.
TURE
STORE~
302
.MankBto.
Open
eve•
-------·
· -- -- - ~ ::,,... ·
RECONDITIONED POWER MOWERS
Ory, n~- Te:e-;,-:::ione 75R 32..
nings.
Walch Farm Se.nice, Altura..
---~-~·
--- -- --- ---~ PIANOS-I£ you w.ant a $45 upright or• a
Four; also one-man 4 H.P.
'l BABY CRIB-and·
l!OL.'!.-iED: s?RL'"GER=Dne-·••~·H:h!~eek_
niattress, Lar&:e .size.
chain Saw_ Demonstrator_
.Jame-s 1:!em-}·. St.. Da.les. !'-!inn. Tele:rf~,~1r•~:~~ei:on~~i1!~;:::J~~t•::
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE Telephone TrempeaJ~_au. 39-R-12.
FOR YOl.~R YARD
? b ~ &,;"\\'2. St. Cha.:!""1es.
choose. from in. ·used spinets an.d grands.
_ 2nd 1and Johnson
Telephone 545_5_ Building Materials
61 .T.erms.
iTE'.-\JUJXG :BO_-U=i:-H.ampshlre, purebred-:;
"EOSTROM'S.
.
.
.
AIR CONDITIONER-Used. ~, ton. Winona
2b-o 5 ?w-:--cl>.re-d ~ . bred to farrow'
Sales and Engineering, 119 West 2nd THE SPRING RAINSwill find !ht leaky REGENT TRUMPET:.Cli, · good .condition.
fi~ ~-an oi Jub·. Ray!":lond Dorn. Ctic:a ..
·
· ·

FertiliJ:er, Sod

12.. :-oo lb!.. :Emil

.:RLn..:..r ORD- STE LP~ -

ette.-. suitable·
·~-

See Our Display ·Ad

wlse, · buy .no\V..

fine buy,. AB'.fS AGENCY/ REALTORS,.·

SEVENTH EAS1'· 35:;_Qne room kitch~n-

Guns, Sporting Goods

stores.

ffi.50 models for ·$24.50 less

v.::irieties .. QUality 'Fruit

~~5~ :~•o. · fj

,159-. W.ALNUT- S_T. ·'l~eleph_cme 4242.

ed.

prele

Rooms for Housekeeping

FRANKLIN

Eat
65
POTATOES--,S2.75 100 lb.~·-.b_a_g_;_d_e-licious
a.pples. S2.9B per bushel: seed ·potatoes.

buy

HAIR curn..."f\;-G SET---4 pc. Includes ,eJee-

GenHeman

Many, Many Valu~s.

PAGE

--East.:.Thiri!_ St. - - -- - -·
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES

E~sr'~~:~
-71:ca:

ond- floOr. Fu.11-· .baseinent_.· Ga-rage. -W~zt
Jociltion .on ·mairi .bus line. ·call. and · let
us give_ ..- _you_. fun tnforniation. Q·n :this

.

FOUR TH W. 424- <iorri ·;i; ~oderll home.

STARTING TODAY.'-

0

.

FIFTH EAST. l'i~Rooffi_ £or rent, for· gen\leffiB.n, close to.: :business· district, -

SALE

Telephone ,2871 ·

CHOR TRAC, with reverse
drive. Easy to maneuver. 5
speeds · forward. ·Clinton 4
cycle engine. enclosed gears
run in oil. With tires.
Reg. $249.50 : . Now $194.44

MOR-

MW !or FMhH''! D~y. GuduMlon.
. - - · - ·-- -·- - - RUJ\L\lAGE SALE-Clothing: folding col;
mattress; double bed: spring; mattress:
lamps: dishes: cut glass. 175 W. 4th SI.

·and_.bath._ ~ blOck t6 bUs.

ANNIVERSARY

H. Choate & Co.

Tractor

* 6POWER
TRAC.
H.P.

walnut

antique

trnnks;

POWER L A ~ :MOWER--One hand lawn

Winona. Minn.
Ask for .Profit Shuing SU!mps
.on any _purchase in the store .

-wa_

R!~<L--d. ?roncl!(~e. Foo.~alll Ci~.

l p. m. Sponsored b,· Circle 5.
housekeeper-,~l,-m-ar.
velous Fina Foam lo clean car~a ilnd
upholstery. Paint Depot.
------GIRL'S B!CYCLE-91t. x 9 ft. wall tent;

cradles; 1walnut clocks; walnut antique

F. A. Krause Co.

ctnMe-d.. :R2-;-o-1d Se"\""enon. Trempealeau.
w~. ~ C:Sear Ce::te-n--ille1

*

CHOICE of cboosey

tric motor. Telephone !1465.

- Also Several -Used
2\Ianur'\ Spreaders.

Garden

57

Rummage sal;.
C~ch, Saturday at

LuLheran

wn.sON_- .269---t~arg~ 'ho':1Sekeepin~ . ·roo~

Good Things to

kel.

Cultivator

:!-.lower .
John Deere .. AR' 1
_-\.lli.s--Chalmers &•we••
cultivator.

Cre--ei 1

168 Olmstead St.
Telephone 6:315 or 3407.

DISHES-Lamp!:

Case. VAC tractor with
starter, lights, and -

••

COAST-TO~COAST
STORES

el~tric range; ,Ras w.ater heater and
tank. S16 each. Telephone 7881. 2.27 Mar•

Machinery
--

Reg!!ttr~. ·

FOR SALE

2·42

0

s

.
\

2nd

ful decorating ideas! All the
help you need· is yours· FREE!
C us t om-l)la d e d.raper1:i:,
-A, •brm.d s;..
window·shades. s!ip_-c vers. A
glorious collection of unusual
· wallpapei·
patterns.
fabrics,
carpeting
samples.
Come.·in or·
call
us!
·

c. h'"

1

-

Don't Miss ; .. Our

~hg~}~~f;~~~!: !I~~~!1d0e~~

1·9 WALNUT ST

TORS

1

.s

.Whether you're planning to
slipcover a single chair or do
over a w h o I e house· .

J.M. NATHE

Central

73
ln8_1·~------

.

WATER
_RAD IA·TO··RS

222·224

.metals_._ rag,S_. btde.s, wool and· .raw fur&.

~

With Color!

75 E. 3rd St. '0ei-ephone 5525

KQCHENDERFER & SQ~<:::
.

«'m!AR.",~-Ped!gre,,. 9 months old,:
..m.:GcL~ Bin

Pail~.

r~~~

BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR

Articles for Sale
; us~~CUJTIIING--and

·In·.to·..

y our· H
. ome

~a~; i~;!sju:~d\effv:ce~f
dered at oiir shop.
215 E. Third St:

Sl.69

Fou.:rth. ··-Te_Iephon_:e ·20~2..

s· r·1 n··.g .. Spr·1 n· g

'Gus· T' ,/

Locally Ou·ned . • . Nalion~lly Org.anb.ed

TWO GOOD USED

S-i.x,

!e?:nalt!, 6
~ . P ~ 1o.r:

pu;,;>1~

4832

Telephone

-----------------

~

a}9o

ye-:.a?"S c-1~.

'

42 j

0 ogs, Pets, Supplies

113 Washington

tress. 4 3 W·~

The Shoe Man

S,11burbanite,
lbs. $2.6~
o Homelawn, 5 lbs. · · $2, 75
FERTILIZERS
o Armour's Vertagreen
• Vigoro
Free Use of Spreader With the
Purchase of Any of Above.

BENEFICIAL
FI:'i.-L"'\CE CO.
<PERSO::--AL F:a-A.-,,,CE CO.)

COMPLETE STOCK of ·metal, noc!ng••
·
edgings, cap moulding comer:,
· fOr·· old·
and Dew ·Construction.. SALE£'S. TelO•
phone 2097.

come ··.u desired. F'nll . bath on· earh
mediate action. AB.TS AGEN. Y, .REAL·

.. ~%n;~\e\~~hi~eln2oi;~We• t a-:--:~~w~1r:r1,i-;x-.:.::
.>.
HIGHEST.PRICES. PAID FOR-acr:ip Iron.
liori: .Good .income;• new nil. furn e; ful!•. ·.
. metals;- r9g 8 .,; hidei, .raw furs:·-_and wool:
base.ment. double- garage,. on: b
.. l_ine_; ·
TIIE· NEWEST 3.nd the •· best~
The
·
. . ·1,am W@i<man & Soila. "Inc,'
only n2.ooo:
. . . . ... ,
.
DOMESTIC SEWMACHINE. : The ma•
chlne with the most wanted features.
1
sew:s a:( sio:w . or ·a:s fast as·: you _·wifih:
· •
T4:fei%o::ds~\.
No-run.away action. Se.e theDOMJ;;ST!C
SEW11fACHlNE at... SCHOENROCK. ,S·!'t.1 Rooms Without Meals
86
~EAtTo••
AGENCY, 117 Lafayette. TelePlioDe 2582.
FREE . ROOJll..:.!or lady in exchange for
162·
Main
St.
. ·Telephone ·6068·
ELECTRIC PORTABLE SEWING MA.
Jight hOllsework. Telejlhone. 4712~-.
· or ·3ti71 aft~r 5 p, · in:
·
CHINES'-For ·rent, $1 a .week•. Winona
sewing Machine co.; ~51 Huff st. Tele• CENTRAL-'-LOCATION.::..Sleeping·•;.oo;n,-:-p,.j. H•767-iier~-~is~'. a·· :It_lodern ·:-5~ roO~- h~m~ .
vate entrance, ·cOntinuOus· hot water. S:.iitphone 9348;
that ·.you'll be. proud ._tr;- _o,~in. •Kitchen.
·abl"e. tcir ·two. gent1em.en_·only._ Telephone
living rOOm,._- bedroom ·and _fulL:-bath ·on
I
h
.
. ..
74 6479."
pec1a at t e tQres
f_irst ·floor.~_ T":o ·._nief! _b"eifroomS :·ori _·e@r·.:..:

-'ew1ng_a.~

mattress, ches.t or d.rawers and dresser.

· ..

tIOOr;·__ O.-Y..·ner. tea..-ing· city;· Retj_uest'S _im~ :

WUI P•Y hlgbest 1>1ices for scrap iron,

, · M h"

S35 for complete 0:utfit. AJl :in·f.air condl.IT"s
tion. C
at' 921 We5t_ K;ing.

BEDROO I SET~3 pc. spring and mat-

and

* ~\}~J
~~!~\ lb.
•
5
*

JOHN DEERE
REAR END
MANURE LOADER

fa~!~~:}~::set_f~po~~~
IJroral. get c,sh in single vi,sit
to offiee. Your Joan PERSON·
Al.-ized
to suit
conven:!en<Ce, needs
andYOlJR
income.
Employed -p,eop1e welcome.
Phone, "I\Tiie or come in today.
LOA."S ~TO S300
· ·
·
on s1gnature.
ruture
or au t o.

S

nut finish,_ c_~il•· spring and·· inu,er spririg

new pair of shoes for

1

Fe rt i I i z e rs

.

.dl\ion, Suitable fQT store or home, 'l'ele•
phoni,. Trempealeau· 39·R·l2;

11fREEPIECE BEDROOMSUITE:-Wal•

F YOU
ARE
. .
LOOK I NG
.

1- -·

J.~.iOOd~- C~>NSUMERS-T.IRE AND SUPPLY. co ...:.·

ft.

DEEP. FREEZE-14 cu,

men, or boys' :dress rubbers,
a smart leather·· handbag , good
looking handsomely s t y 1 e d
luggage; or if you. w. ant a key.
made or shoes repaired ·stop
at

{Near Fremont)_

19 foot, one piece boom

=·

a

for

~

_ALF_ALF
.. A-SEE --·,-.rn- al. Ranger. w_a_s_h•

BEST DEAL ~ TOWN on
machineIT
See DOERER'S,
1HO?!_._:V:...al5ther•,.·t•lepho,._e 2-11~ J\!a!s.ey.

FOR

72

·77.

i·..

N··•-E··.
·.··*'· .· ~
· OVER
-. MA···N····
_ CO.
_·.

·cha.sed_ -~n.
.c.o·n.tra..$70.
ct b.i:ls·is·
by_.·.a.
good.·. · ..
·farmer
·for _a·about
per· acre
.. ··F-563
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS,; 159 Wt,L,

-- ,- . _
?,,JT ST. Telephone 4242.
t.AND .FOR SALE,-Jusl off Highway . 61.
about .1. inlle out of Goodvle.w•. Telephone
• 487_8•.-,

· ··

Ho. use$ or :. Sal&.···
f.

·· ·

.·· .

. .

·. · .
. ··
162.. Main St..

. _· _:·. -•

-o,:

·

~UL.TO~•·

· · · .
. Telephone 606S

3671 a!ler S_. p.··m; · .· ·

·:

.

· 99 ·WEST
LOCATIOl{-;__rour-bedroom-hOuoe,
mo<Iern. Oil ·heat. ,iaraJ:e;" Sl!own bY. ap,

polnllllonl.·.·Telephone 670l: or. 5562, · ·
llOMES FOR SALE:. Any size or style.
, erected· NOW on your foundation. 24 · x 30 WITOKA-'-Two iredtoo,;;c--· horile.-all ,.:,6<1 ..
· <-2 bedroom $3,052, delivered· .and· erect- ··em .. cau· a!ter·s p.m. •Mrs: .Irma .Page;.·
.. ed. W_ithlll. 100- mHE'.!s.: Com?·etent._ planning:
· service.

"Financing~ · S~ndard . _Cg;n$rtlc•

TelephD.0:f! Witoka · 25~6-

-

· tion •. not prefab. Union c.arP~nters: BCBt HOUSE--To-c-lle ·-~ movea, t»ree · r09ms,'
shower. stool; built in <ahinets .. Iaqulre. · ·
dry. lumber. Vixlt ·Fa!inlnti" Supply Co••
TYPEWRI'TER~lllld Adding. Machines .for'
·. 2i3. E. Third St.
.
' sale: or :rent. Reasonable: rates, f;ee de- :Waterville. Minn. Open 8'5. (No Sundaya): IN
GOODVIEW-,-Fnur bed:,:O<lm borne. H.a•.
·rELEPHONE. lWUR WA.•n ,Aus·
·
150 . It: frontage." George . Laweuz, 610.
TO ·THE WINONA· DAILY NEWS
Walnut ·.-st. ·Telepho_ne . 49~_ · even:1Jl,I'•. ~·
Typewri~:, Comp....,. Telepho.oe s22:1.: .
· ·. ·.. DW. 3322 £or. an Ad .Taker

itr:S?'~e~:.~e~~~~li':{e;"LS,:d

-Houses for Sale
NO_ J..U-2-be:!..'"M"'-- ill

s~I, ·auclloneef, .DJ/118~,

Wl5, · Phone Cen• , , , ·
tervllle 24F32. ·Llcense _state; ~JtY.iD ~ . •. ·

CHEVROLET TR'l'.:CK-1954 llh ton, iood

as new. Only 13.000 actual miles. Root

ru~er · Pxod.uce

eo_..

APRIL .~Wednesday, 10:30 a.In, Lo<;at~ .
10 ... nilles east !>f"Wtnons,· ·~Inn. f ·mJJe;,
·m11es west <>L 'Independence; ·Wis •. ·. lJl _we&t of Galesvllle.·Wls. · lllivald (Skee) ..
· Travis ·valley.-. -. ·Ralph .·-Waletzko, --: Owner.;
·.Nels9n•._ owner;· ~vin · :KOhne_r: and-. Red.
· Henry GlellI!nsk!. · a.uct!oneen Northern Eni"ll~b. .autl\OTIUl'lli .. l'i'ortll~m . Inn~•
~nvestment Co.; clerk. ·
· ·
meat- co:. ·c1_erk. : .·

APRIL. 18'-:Monday,

Lanesboro.. M1n:a.

CHEVROI..ET-l]SJ Oltl ton truck. Root
River Produce Co., Lanesboro. MIil.iL

:na11cing.

W-P=Inc.

Used CarJ

109

fil~.;,'

lull ha3~•

.;£~-.

• lM! PONTIAC Woor

e 1S-l7 CADILLAC l·door ... _. _. . $699
i>edroorn. li-.iLg roo-:::::.. c1 ,-•!"lz room.
. ........ $1099
kitehe cid !Ull b2th. -C?.n be so)d rn G.I. "\ e l!l52 FORD 2--door .

1st CHOICE

-e5t

trt'y, -:",r"Jst be ::::o>t"G. $5•:,_ can Ste:-;J_!".!g
'MUe'L. B-1..5:t.

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
MOTOR CO.

t:sed Car Lot, 5th and John5on St..
.....Your Friendly Dodge-Ph-"llloulh De-ale-~'"
.ll7-l.21 w_ Fourth St.

~0- lJ::-lVes:~ Loc-a..-:.o-:.. :-~dr-00-::n. ill FORD-~iodel A. 1930. in good condition.
o.oder.i: ra."lL!'l S!:y:;e !;;o::::.e~ c.-o:::plete with
Would make good £is:h.ing car. Inqulre
.a.n I.be extr2..5 ~JL:!J as til_e bat.i.i., b:1iJt-in ,
551 East Fourth St \\rJ.nona.
~ s , tbe~?;,a=,e -.,,--u:i:;ow.s. ~-al!-to- : - - -v.-a11 t a ~ t ~ . '!'::r:t:-a ~arge. :sy~do:is ii,·- :~OIBYSLER-1947. AU equipped, in good
bg roo::::i. W-:0!.!1 "---:..e..--. f.ri~.1:-n. :h s. •de- 5 . Ga!"condition throughout. Reason :for selling_

i) Sl49.

!54 dovm. no Interest.
·!\HlL Telephone 3754.
.

Tclephoi,e B-!,89 alter

U:: Was~i:::.gt~ S t -

?~ot:.e ";'77S

Offi('e ~~ 12 : 3 r-- 5:!_J_!'_·~r____
-H--7-B:1.--_c.
___
""_"'-_•e :;,,c;;e:-,:.- _ 2 room• now pro-.
du.ting t:m ~~=-i:.-~e ,o( o\·er S30J per j
:n::-onCI. W~! Jo:2:ion. F::.Il ?!'"ic-e sa..950 on l

5ll

- .B-JT-d. _Th~ be2.::tlul 3-.-~d!~m

tome uith )

l-car _garafe is -one or Winor:.a.-s better !
b--:!'""5· E:x~eptio::all__--;- ..__-e-n la:r;c!sca~d a nd l
te.iraced

Co:::-i;:,1e-:e~,:,

la~-

re-dec-cnted 1

:uide. F::.:.1 :ia..se?::e~t v.~:!:l on lot wate..r

W=P=Inc.

1%2 W2.shl~gto!l St_

me.

Phone

Oilic-e O;>e:n 11:~C--~:U''.:l P. ~1_ __

1e.r beate=. :lcil b.2.!..!':. la:rg~ io-!., garage.
I:::r.mec!.:~:e possess.Jon. !-.!om~~gs only.
TeJe;;!J.o:a~ 65t9.

EECRC"~

In excellent condition-,
Solid masonry construction.
Located at
3-77.379 W. Fourth St.
TWO CO~IPLETE
;.J"01JR. BEDROO)I LrVr--G 1.c-.TTS
For further information call
- :KORTID',EST F AR)i SERVlCE
105 W. Tnird St.
Telephone g.gg or 8-1833

100

Lots for Sala
1.£)T5--;'\ear

b..:.s

li:le

S:..

of ~ace~o:;.

W A.'t""TED--,:--5

o

a

want to l:my O!" v-21 propert:r., call us.
· No earae unle.a so.l:i

o

Winona Real Estate Agency

ID Center St,._
Tele,_?ho::::i~ 3636
W A...--.,.'7 TO HE4.l:.R FROM ov.Der of oOOen:i
~~ M-'12oom horna,. Central location.

Teie:;,ll• DO ms.

WllJ pa,- hJghest c,w, :;,rlceJ
!vr yr:r.1r city property_

"HANK' JEZEWSKI
1

ALSO • , • Mk'-1-Y MORE
TO CHOOSE FROM.

BOLLER - ULBERG

MOTORS

Telephone 5992
or -..rritt P ~ o. Bex

3-4.S.

"De Soto • Plymouth Dealer"
312 E. 3rd
Telephone 3080

LOOKING OVER
This buyer':s iamily is DOW
grown up and out on their own.
They will pay cash for a neat,
.2 bedroom borne located near
west citv limits or St. Teresa
College. ·H you are tJlinking oI
21elling. call us to ]ook :it your

home.
We ha,e a good prospect with
the eash for a mce duplex west
.o! Huft Our hunr will buy at
once- and mil pay up to SZ0,000
for choke JJroperty. \
Ji -vou haYe a tv,-o bedroom
home TI!':i:r Sl 51,r::is, this rash
is waiting for you from our
buyer.

ABTS AGENCY,

LOOK

LOOK

A Perfect Second Car

ciJ.°dfilE

J:s~.

$195

o 1~948
o
o
•
o
•
•

19

1 48
1948
1947
1946
1946

Ambassado.r 4-dr.
'ash, Club Coupe "600."
Pontiac, Club Coupe.
Plymouth .
Mercury, 4-door.
Ford. 4-door.
Dodge, 4-door.

YOUR

CHOICE

$]45

o 1$46 Packard, 4-door.
e 1946 Nash, Ambassador 4-cir.
o 1946- Nash. Ambassador

REALTORS
159 Walnut St.
Telepbone 4242

Club Coupe.

Boats, M!itors, Aceessories 106
W.J..~'"1' A- 1.;. !~- .s!!"i;, b:)at_ Will ;,aY 'i
· call or -w=.J.1 t~Ce a 1;.;1 01d.s:no~ile 2 1
~_:"l~_:C.yd!""-:=_~- Te~ep!:one 6--lOll. I

I

PLl.~OOD :BOAT-1-C: !!.. w:!:~ 195.5 Scott
Atv.a:e:- ~o:o;. JB:J; ~o ~e-el Pioneer
bo.a.U.~ 15 !L S2.oJ ea.ch; 1~ fL s+..e-el FT&~
L'lDd oo·a!:, !100; 1-.: ft. aJ:::..m:!lll1J:l boaL
$100_ _-\lsO new al:i..:nillum b:iats. Dura

Craft -and ,i-Q:Yer,ne.

Boat

Ir-cia:, Creek

LOOK OVER Ou"'R SELECTION
BEFORE YOU BUYl

KROPP - CLAWSON
MOTORS
"Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer"

L!•~.ry.. Fol!!lt.23.!l O~y, V.-!.S.

~ ~ - - lSS-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8°1526
Ol"TEOARD ~!OTOR-~!e:-cm:y Hurnoa.ne,
--

10· .h_p_;

--

Byd~d.;:Jla!:e

OLli:.t.
·west 7C!..

.a.c:c~oria.. iz:,
l'.OAT-19 fool,

CAB~
!ON

~

a!t

R~

also

boat

Wood

Hull.

CJ'11n0er 1IlDoA:ro [
u.sf:d 3 uuoM. s:ll5

Cec'k..

-4

i:r-U.h !'ill re-..erse.,,
'With triller. Jo!:.:i Ilullig. Co:hrane./V.is...
Telepll-J:c.e _.;_"""C~c.la 5.5:3.

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS

J

BOATS--Flbergaas, conred,

l'-'EW STRIP

FJ--ed S ~ g . :Rc~;:;s-:o:.e.-

SALE ...

~OV{ IS THE Tl:\1E . . .

TO

BRr.G 1X

YOl""R Ol'"TBOARD !IIOTOl'l

FOR REP.,:\!R OR Tl.'"!-,~-1...--P. !L-\.VE IT.

READY 'FOR S?=G • • • :!IL-UIB ~ R-..\..'-G~"'T5 XOl'.

•

_ • AT

CEXTRAL :-!OTOR CO.
~ o C.eaJ.e:-s for:
•

E"\""Th.""Renr: Ot.'"TBO_-\..."'q_DS

• CLr\~O:'\ EXG~ES

• L-UtSo~ Al..t'!.ll.~t'M :BOATS

• CE'sTl"RY BOATS
• "!HO~IPSO~·BOATS
o GE:'."'Ell..A.l. REP AIRS
Abo, n~rP- s2~i=-rtlo"!l u~e-d rno:on.
1~ !'15..u:E.e:

sn-e-e:

TeJephone SSl 4

Mot_orcycles, Bicycles

107

)U:--~S BICYCLL"-Good co!Od.ition_ Clleai,.
·_ 153 .E. 7~ SL

XSU Q1.""ICK-1953 i::::ode!. 3.700 mile, SL
Ch:U-1e5, 3.lin!l. Te";e;;.,.;:me .:3.;-J-3. .

THE :---:sw 1955

J:'\-r)l..\."--Will soon be
.here.. See - AJ.l,y:i ~Orb"3.!l_. Lake .Bl~d. !or
pa!'ti~u1a~.

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08

$895

15,9

DODGE 1-ton
"!r.>ek_ Coe:::;,Jeta

D-.::::o
u-:.!.b S:.. Pz:i.l d~;,.
:!-5Pe-e~ a..--C:e, S-25 t::.re-s. Perfr-c-t 5'hap-e,
~ d y I.D go !0 .rork... Cc.:ie and see uh
_ !c:: y cr..u-self..
-

!\O

,c;'

;{

n:rors,s,-, D.'TEREST.
OTHER Fr.A.>.;:CE CRA.ll.GES,

WALZ'5

WESn:."'L'-;

MOTORS

rn
\/
,..,.

109 Used

Used Cars
Our Invitation

to YOU .. .

GO AHEAD . . . DRIVE
the speclacular

1935 OLDSMOBILE

:;.;,.;

¾

"Bi.'1CK SALES A.'.-r) SLRYlCE"
DODGE-rt~ to:i t::!":1c-k. c-omple!.e W:tb.
- l:o~.st.. D.:>&a--=-e...-·-,_. lD'.:""2 W. 5:::b._. te1e_phone
2314..
Trane: Coach B2.rga.1I:.s
Nev -:and "USed. See- us before ~era bmt.
Red Top Trailer,,, t:.S. -.Hlg!iwa,- 61 W.

LOWEST PRICES
EVER QUOTED BY
A:?\-Y MALER ON
CARS OF THIS
QUALITY.
FORD .............. $335
OLDSMOBILE 6 .. ·- $195
FORD . . . . . . . . . . .. • • $695
CHEVROLETS . . . . . $695
FORD .. _........... $1175
DODGE 1½ ton truck.
Stake rack _.... _.... $995
1-952 CHEVROLET 1½ ton
truck. Platform . . . . $895
1946 TI\""TERNATIONAL
2 ton truck. Cab and
<ehassis. Good . . . . . • • $245
G:'IIC picln1p .. _........... $95
1940 MERCURY ..•...... $125
7 CHEAPlES . . . . . . $40 to $95
1M9
194i
1951
1951
1953
1953

Rushford Motors

1951 PLYMOUTH

NYSTROM'S
"L\ncoln-M~r-c\J.%"Y. Dea\1!;t' 1 .

315 W.

or. This car is really a buy. And re-

3rd

Telephone

NE\V OLDSMOBILE
.

.

M<01r<Oml$
You,

Oldsmobile

and ?t1innesotl! license.
2 bra.nd new tires. Runs like p, top.

* WALZ'S v;.fJJ~;r *
NO

TERMS~ 6~ INTEREST
OTlil:R FINANCE CHARGES.

GOOD, USED
LATE MODELS

.
WA.L.Z'S WM.Eli~~ ·.
______
* ·-~-~·___H_

Special 2-door.
Seat covers. safety group and
standard transmission. $1395
1952 BUICK. Special 2-door.
Heater, defrosters, standard
transmission . .
$1195
1951 BUICK Super Hardtop.
Has everything. Tip-top shape
and appearance . _. _. . $1195
BUICK.

· 1950 BUICK, 4-door. In tip-top
shape. Fully equip~d. Drive
this one _____ .
. . $795

,il.949 BUICK, Super 4-cloor. It's
· fully equipped, motor completely overhauled and practically new white side wall
tires _. __ . ____ . _
__ $595
Also . . • .'t,fany more to

choo~ from.
Yo11'1l find these cars
Located 300 ft. west of the
"Y" on the Wisconsin side.

H I

MOTOR
0 Z CO.

}.,.{

*

NOW
To Trade ..

1955

ls THE
TIME

For A New

STUDEBAKER

Used Car Stock ls Low .. ,
Trade In Values High ..•
1953 MERCURY, Convertible.
Driven 11,000 actual miles.
Loaded.
1952 STUDEBARER, Land
Cruiser. Loaded.
1950 STUDEBAKER, Champion, 22,000 actual miles.
1950 STUDEBAKER, Champion 5-passenger coupe.
Equ~·p
ed.
1953
s. 2-door. Equipped in uding overdrive.
Special at . _........... $895.
Open evenings . . • and
Saturday afternoons for
your .shopping convenience.

VATTER

J cl Highway 43 and 16

MOTOR CO:

Rushford,.Minn.
O_pen evenings and Sunday.

"Your Studebaker Dealer"
115 E. 4th St. Telephone 3020

w."~~coln-Mercury T~l~tli~:e

315

9500

ev.er
$··1695. looked:aNirlc:1;::,:;.
at;
radio, heater
;1953

VENABLES

.Has

~:na"t;;~at~be\~:•f;~;'.on ; •

*

ao d

TEiiMS, g~ INTEREST.

WALZ'S ~J'lt~·i:i
LOW PRICES?

BUICK . .. . • • .. . . $745
DODGE . .. .. .. . . $595
PONTIAC : ...••. $1495
CHRYSLER ....... $395

o 1950 FORD, 2-door. Radio,

"88" ..... .'. . . . . . . . . . . . $895

heater, overdr.ive .... , $495

• 1946 PONTIAC ....•• , • $295

....,.. Also:...
Other Good· Cars - 55
To Choose From.

Open evenings • • ; for yo1ir
· shopping convenience.

VENABLES
Corner -5th and Johnson

c·o.

t_

Telephone 2119 ·

ii:!

:·:·r
. l.l. ·.

·

'''

t_;,:r.f_!_:

O'ROURKE

AUTO SALES

When You
BUY
(jf(_
.• ·. :~USE. D
AN ~ CAR

-A·.

•I_:,. ;
,

UNDERSOLD

JTliles south of Holmen; · 2 · miles west
of·'. ?•,Ud~aY: on C6Unty ·Trllnk• _Z in .nrLmi•
b_erry . Glen )-lulder, •- owner;• ·AlVin -Koh.
ner... · auctioneer: ·community Loan and
Finance co., cle~k. .
·

MR··

•

is

d MR·s MELVIN·E· MEIER Owners
an ··. · . . ' · . .
.· ' .· .. . ; ..
Alvin Kohne.l', .Auctioneer
•. . -

.

... ........

\!

Ii~

FARM AND_ PERSONAL PROPERTY
·

i

~f:~c1:;;: If

ri;:;~~tt:.=,;;;

,,i

.T·. .1. . ·.o··
... ·N.·
.. !
~

::

i.

1
. ra l,
.,,.· _~.

··
.
.
. •
On his farm located. 6 miles west of Dakota, and l¼- miles
-southwest of Nodine, .on
·

Saturd21.y, April

. ,·

~1f:'~'.UJi'S'°iJtt~i:W.:~W&MffitR!&hl.WM§ii?&±&:@Jf~:•J;?:&'"!;-..;'m~~"'3,;~t]:~{~~W~M}R~I·.., ~ ,

APRIL· 16-Saturday. 12,30 p,n\i Located •,.j

J[6

·

-·
--

A U. C ·T. I O N
y·.·,

i,_ ~ . ·a· .
l.VJ_L!.l.J}n. · . ·• . a_.··.

x·\' .

A··.p.··,ro.]l.·ll
.......
· .· . .··JL•..· .. ·
.ll······•

· ·. ·. · •:.· ...:-··

·
·sale sfar.ts.12:0.O Noo.n/·-'. . · ..
Currall; Valley Ladies Aid
serve 11.mch:.

· · .· . · ·

·

will·.. ·.

!

· ·· · •

·.

RE. AL ESTA.Ti--220 acres, :..so. acres -~Ilder plow, b. a!a. n_ce'
t
d
· d
timber and pasture.; good,' produc ive .Ian , ~5 acres m:ixe ·
seeding; 5. acres new seeding; 12' r.oom dwelling; round barn
with addition, ~tanchions and cups for- 36 fOWSj l4x36 silo; ..
go.od g.ranary; 2 ..c
cribs; h.e. n .hous.e; gara'ge. a.nd w. ork.shop;
h d
d b
tobacc.o shed; .machine s e an. - roo der house; ·sprmg ._vva t er.
in house and barn, .• water· in pa.stur~.·Possession to-·suit .. buyer,
·Te.r.ms o.n.far. in •.·• 10% d.o.wn. on .. day 0£. sale, 40.. % upon. delivery
d-.._ .
...
.
' '
'
f'
.
of deed showing
merchantable.
title; balance
can remalD
1D . a:rm,
37. HEAD· OF. CATTLE...,..12 Holstein cows,- 3.. Guernsey cows
and 1 Roan cow, 4 with calf at side, some .~le. springers,
ba.lan
. ce. · to -lre. shen·•·•·by J. . uly. l~t:; ?. H.olst.e.·in. c~ws. ,'1 Jers·_·e._ Y;cow
and 3. ·Guernsey cows, all m1lkmg; . 1 Hol.ste1n eifer.. with calf
at side; 2 Holstein heifers, springing; 7 Holstein he_ifers;.5 to 8 ,.
·
d
· t d·
H I t · b ·11
·
·
mo.nths ol • \laccma e ; .1 o s em u , age 2 years. - - ·
· NOTE ALL. THE FRESH AND SPRINGING CATTLE. .
. Very good 'cattle .dog:
. .
.
- . .
.
25 RHODE ISLA!'W liENS. .
.
.· .
GRAIN AND FEE~200 bu: good dry ear cc:ini;-.75 bu.
Clinton oats, .grown for certified. seed;' 6 .tons mixed hay;

om

3 ·.~.TRACTOR
silage in 14
ft.. silo.
MACHINERY-1952
McD, Super M tractor Jo .
very · good · condition; McD. J2 pottom · 14. in;· tractor plow; ,
McD., tracilir cultivator; Men.. S ft. tractor disc: McD'. 1 ft. ..
power mower; saw rig to fit McD. No. H, M or C; extra wheel J
weights; La X 8 ft. grain drill with power lift and grass seed lJ
:stm:;~t; New Idea ".troll all steel shredder; Case 14 in.

I
t

Lifetime
Warranty

Winona
"Deal with the Dealer who
bas the Best:Deal for. You"
Znd & Washington Telephone 2396

fil ,

f .·

f.l y}

ti H

it .. ·
fii
;1

I

Jj

I

i
W
!t
Ji

:t

·

'1'

· ·
OTHER MACHINERY-J. ·D. side delivery ra~e; J. D. ~St;1r,ting promptly at· 1:00 P .. M.
Lunch. on gr-0uilds.
drop head loader; hay rack with basket; hay carrier; grapple
ifl
19- GUERNSEY~Bang's tested, some vaccinated. One of.'
ll •: hay fork; tedder; New· ldea spreader OIJ rubber; J. D. Model .
the finest herds to .b-e sold this season. 4 c.ows; fresh in one If\
999 corri pl:mter with fertiliz@r-attac.hment; J. D. corn binder,
Ml month; 4-cows, fresh since October; bred back for fall; h¢ifer, . /iili very good condition; McD. binder,. 6 ·ft.; some~grain sacks;
2 years o}d, due inAugust; 1 heifer; 2 7ears old, d·.e in Deceni• $
Lindsey rubber tired wagon with good tire~ McD. auto steer _ ;.,.
her.; 1, heifer, 16 1nonths old, open;, l heifer. 13 months old, open; ;H % steel wheel wagon;- double wagon box; W8f>CI~ ~ack; z sets work I:.-.1·
c:j 3 heifers, . 6 months old; 3 heifers,. 1. month old; 1 buH calf, fil fa harness, l hand made harness; extension ladder, 24 ft.; 100 ft.
1 month. old. ·. ·.
\ ·. . •:
. . . ·•· ·
·
.·
· M
6 in. endless rubber belt; walking cultivator; some b"arb Wire;
h
. 40 PIGS-40 Pigs;-8 weeks old ...• ·: . . .
,
@ ii; · some woven wire; good feed· cooker with jacket; Stirge 2 unit
@
FEED~l50 bales·.of hay; 4 .feet of corn srlage.
. .•· . .·
,;! N. milker·~ithfarge pump;.]ate model; walking plow; 2 section
MACHINERY A1'.'D EQUIPMENT-Rubber. tired wagon, J \i steer drag;. sack earl; sheep dip tank;. 2 steeLtanks; .1 wood
it g9od;; ~agon _l.iox; 2-section flexible spike tooth; ,!ohn D~re
tank; slip .scraper; sorne lumber; 5 cords block .wood; 2 •metal
l side !'].elivery_rake; Case rope, hay loader; McCorrruck Deermg % ff,. hog troughs; 1 woocl hog trough; electri_c fencer; 60 oak fenc11
,t] sprea<!,er; Mmnesota. h9rse · mower. ._
.
. ..
. • .• .. · -h lf posts; 24 ft. exte~ion ladder;. emery wheel with Maytag motor;
TRACTOR_ .AND ·¥]QUIPMENT~~odel B ¥cCormick Deer-grindstone; some new and used water. pipes; wood Bros. 1 or
mg, tr. a.ctor. ~1t.h cu.ltivato.r·.• McC.·o·rm·1·c.•·.k .D. eerm
.. g.:. a. ctor..plow,
W 2 man power saw; 3 gas barrels; 2 fuel oilbarrels; usual tools.: '
fil 1 bottom. 16 ID. · · . ·
·. . . .
.
· ··
~<-> d
. Sonie household 'items including a good piano;• kitchen·
BR9ILER EQ"lJIPl'ilE~T-'-8 Jarilesway gas: brooders; 500, · [J ff range; 2 ~oilnd Oak heaters . . . . · ·
.
.·· .· ·.. . . ·
¾. cim,k size; very good; a n11mber of go()d 4-foot feeder:s; 3o·water Wi
·.T•E·R."-_.S.. ·ON··._ ·_E-R."ON··A·L· '·p·.•.RO·· r· ~. ·R.TY··.·.~u.nd.er.<>i. o...o.o. c.ash,·-.· . J
f1 fountains; 12 automatic fountains; .··. . . . . ·.· . . .
.
}J
m
>J
""
"'
~ ·. , D~RY ElQ~IPME:NT~Fa:m 1!faster inilk}ng mac~ine, comover ·that amount cash or ¼ down and balance iO inorithly pay'•~
@ .·.plet.e w1th. 2 ·1,Ull.t.p..u...mP. ·.·.a. nd PIP.e.!In.e.;·. o.ne. .t·on.ly. l_ye.a.fold .. t,_1_ . .t,•...~-.'. : ments. 3% addedto balance.for 6-months. Your credit is always,
, ·, . good with the. Nor-them Investment Co. . ·. . .
..·.
.
fif for TERJ\IS:
Usual bank.
H It
··M.·RS.: TH.·· ER.ES.A ·B.AHR
. • ·. · . ·•·AN··D...- .FR. AN·.···K· -BAH. R.· ·o·wn'··er·s... ·
day of sale.
. . tel'.ms;
.
.All
. property
.. .
. to ~e settled
.
g

t,

USED CARS

I

lawn'l'~::i· under. $10.!l() cash; ovet t~iit ~mount cashier, ¾
down llnd balance in monthly payments. 3% added -to balance Your credit·.
alwa.ys good·~ith. thE!- Northern ..

Walter 15--Fr!day;
and Erµ.· c_lerking.
Northernby
Inviistment
Lester Taylor,.Wisconsln.
Senty, Clerk ·..• .
APRIL
11 a.m. · Located . 6 :,_;·:-• ;,•:.;_:,~.• .,· -., ;:': •: ',"· ~·'.'",':'"",;,.·, ·-. Represented
Geo.rge 0.(;o.,
Huseboe,
mile• · northwest of _Ona!as!<a, · Wis. 5

t)

S01JTHERN MINNESOTA'S
-FINEST SELECT!ON OF ·
We Finance
Anyone

c·
·.·•.·

-

i

i

-ALS056 - Additional Units - 56
To Choose From
Open Evenings · and Saturdays

WE WILL N:OT BE

·-u. ·. .·. ·•

·..·.·...

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-Philco refrigerator, 71h. cu. ft.! ll
years old; kitchim fable and 4 i:ihair_s; dining tabie and 4 charrs; .·.·.
linoleum, .9x12; vanity dresser with large . nnrror; chest_ -0f.
drawers• couch .and. chair; cot; rocker; 30~gallon ga~ hot watei;lteater,
year old; writing de:ik; dishes; pots and l'ans; jars: •

m.

nwmm~~e::;;:;;,,~----;;;;;;.;:;;;;:;:w.w.i;:.:.;;;;;;;;,;.;;_:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;

G 1948 FORD, Coupe
$250
o 1948 PLYMOUTH,
2•door ............ , • .. • $37~
• 1952 CHEVROLET,
2-door . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1095 ·
o 1949 PLYMOUTH,
4-door . _. _.. _.. : __ . . . . . $495
o 1950 STUDEBAKER,
4-door . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $550
o 1953 PLYMOUTH,
4-door _... , ...... _. . . . $1295
o 1951 STUDEBAKER,
2.-door ......... ·....... · $S75

lumber: u'suaLtools: ··: . . . · ·.· ••· ... •.. •· ·• . · ·.·

APRIL. 1,i_.:..Thur!iday 7:30 P.m. Located ,_,,
at the \'v1nona Auction · Ht,u~e, Sugar ii:
Loaf. Carl . Olsori and ,on, eeJJJnir:

f'.:::_-.·t._:.·,_· ·•,

GOES FARTHER

0

s.,

I ;~~e:t:rittt~.
,•

-r~

YOUR .DOLLAR·

Jn

N ·

o 19112 PLY:MOUTH, Bel~'i-. S{t~1Wiles1ttri!}Jii,A~:~}r;n!~r;
def~ Hardtop ..·Fully . ·1 . .
Nolm Investment Co .•. cierk: .
.
eqµ1pped and really .. 1 ·.
Ai;:.,l
ct'7ta~~t~:;i.,\t~uls~c~~t.g!: 1::.i_I_i,.
clean ....... , _._ ...... .: $995
Le.tghtOn Ellison·. ow_neI'; ·)lud · ·Tem.ke:, ; ..clerk; 'H: H. Duellman, .au~tlcneer•. ·
i,f;
6 1949 MERCURY, 4-door:
Radio, heater,.
··
APRI.L .16-5
. aturd.ay, 12;·30 p·.m. Locatedll¾.;,
overdrive ...........• . . $450
1½'
north
ol Cream
on Alma,
State High
waymnes
88; 10
miles
east of
Wis,•. h)
t,,.:
· Detb.erl E;. Laehn,. owner: Chippewa• d
o 1950 BUICK, 4--0oor. Fully
Valley Finance C.o. ., r-1~·rk;' Fron_cis W_er-i ij
equipped in<;luding l.vind. leln,c..!uctionecrs.
· •.
. . · · ti;~
shield washers, back-up
APRIL.· 16-Saturday, l p.m; Lo.cated 6 M·
lights and Dynaflow , . $65.0 .
miles· west ·of Dakota ancl I½. miles :\l
southWest of Nodine ..Francis· Dr~ke~ own- \;
o 1947 STUDEBAKER,
.
er: Beckman. /lros .. auctioneers: .secur- t
Champion 2-door. .
lty State Bank•.clerk.~---,-.-- ;(.;[
Has overdrive •.•.. :... $235
APRIL 17~unday. 1:15 .P.m. Located 8 .#
miles• northeast.. of PJainylew. Minn. and \t ·
about B· miles .southwest. ·9f . Kellogg, ~?
LOW DOWN PAYMENT,.,
Minn .. Reuben R. Arends. owners; First
National.
Bank, Plainview. dcrk: Maas ill EASY TERM::l, ·
l3ros . , auctioneers.
NAPRI~· 18-?-.t0riday, 12 - noon. :Loeated 4
miles N.E. of Tavlor; Wis. 7. mil.es west -~
0£ Hixton. Wis.· Mrs. Tu. ,sa Bahr and -•-"
0
r;;V:~l~nf0
APRIL, l9.--Tuesday. 12 ,30 iun: 1.ocated 3 ;";1
.
miles we,t ol Alma center•. Wi.s. on,
Highway A, then ~~ miles B.outl). 2¼ Iv)..
3630 6th St.
Go.odview
mil.es . east of- Hixto_n,. on_ ·Htghway- 95. fa
· Mr: and. 1\.1.rs. 111e1v1n E •. Meier•.. o;vners, r;.,
"At the Phillips 66 Station"
Ah-in Kohner; auctioneer: Norlh•rn In. /'.,1
vestment Co.i clerk.
.
K

• 1946 CHEVROLET . . . . $295
e 1940 PONTIAC . . . . . . . . . $95

55 -

·«'

r1t1:1.:¥rrr~~t:~~~-

19~9 FORD, 2-doory-s,.
custom. Fully equipped,
incuding overdrive . . . $425
c, 1950 BUICK, 4idoor. Com:
pletely overhauled, riew
tires. It's a customized • .
model ...... : : . . . . . . . . $795 ·

~Jt·

"~

ALVIN KOHNER -"- AUCTIONEER. 258
th
Ecu; ~~~d .~~~

11

Save $2,000 • • • on this 1954 ~PACKARD, Patrician
4-door. Driven only 7,025
miles. Fully equipped.
Locally owned.

tan

pl~lw;f?l.lft.
em rac r . 1sc;
0
std:r~elh¼iry. rike;' McD.

drop head loader; hay. rdack; grappiedhay ftotrkh;. McDt...
gra~
drill with fertilizer an ,grass see. er a ac men ; .- ,,1nneso ·
· ·
·
·
·
b
·d
100
ft
llL · · h 1
·
·b
· h
binder 6 ft.· J.D; corn .
er; . . • · . 12 · me. 10$e; enc
saw a~d table· wood hog feeder; rubber: tired wagon; ·wheels
barrow; J.D. rilanure spreader; a-section strel drag; a-section .
spring toqth; feed caJ.'.I;; ensilageh cart pu4m£pj~• k; elecdtrlc, x.e.__1:_cerrS:
B. &
gas. engine; forlts; s ove,.,,; · eeu :;s -~n wa.=e . ,
. ~·',:_:;,•_:·.~.: _·: :.· DeLavaL single. unit and. milker . with . pmr ,>, • p1pellrie ..and .1 .
single... unit Rit~w.ay.· pa.il; c. 0.-0.P .30..-gallo·n· ho.t wa
.. ter . hea.ter.. ;cs. ·
milk cans· strainer and pails;. steel.tank; scraper; 600 _ft pipe

Auction Sales:

JUST COMPARE!

~ &H 07 2f.tbottoni
.14 fachtrpact<>r
0

~,:.,:._:,_l.,0,:._:,-

GOOD
· USED CARS
65 W_ 4th St.

e 1950
e 1950
e 1953
o 1949

.

iso WIUTE LEGHORN HE"tltS::-L;1ying good.
SO.ME EAR. CORN, •
·
.
..
TRA.CTOR
.. Mi\Cm.. NE.RY-Oliver .·.7. O trac. to. r and. cu1tiv.·.ator.:
·
· · ·
d ·t
to d •

n

GATE CITY. M OTO. R.

. .. · ...•

2

:< ~•- ·onr~J ;~c:;;~Y~~ii:~.

:

At

NO OTHER. FINANCE CHARGES.

BARGAINS

·

Luiu:h wiU be served.

DUROC J~RSEY brood sow, due .about.lday 16th:·.

ii
·.;.i':

T~r.-:;~~~.

$29.5

315

'2-~otir

~!~!~

w'.'½i::::oln•Mercury
9500
1948 KAISE.R 4-door;
•
·
·
... ·
Has radio,.beater.
jg .
defros\ers.
WALZ'S w:.o.STE
.. To.~ :J-.:. ,,.
''.lWICK SALES AND SinlVICE:". N - f]
•'-

sedan.

Ve~y we_ll equipped. One owner.- low i:n_Ue•
age. Truly a safe .buy. Test drive 1t· today, then ask for a de.al.
·

Q \ .

Telephone 4834

· · NYSTROM'S

NYSTROM'S

HAS THE

j

4-DO. OR.· SEDAN ..This Is without.. a do)~t
TERMS, 6% INTEREST.
the . cleanest Ford In· town_· A.;,-beautlfg ,.•.•
NO OTHER FINANCE .CHARGES.
blue finish and the car is• very wel -i:
:;A;. · ~i:Nr"ct~ain~~u~i;'& o':re~tlignt. You ca~ .t,_~.: '•·.,:

e 1950 OLDSMOBILE
1953

1950 FORD " 6" . •• .

miles. LOcally owned.
· Clean as· a;. whlsHe :

lt~fFu¥Eg;;yCtl!r.

I>caler

1949 FORD, Custom
2-door. Radio~ _heater

$295

'.MOTORS

l!l

J,t ..

25 HEAD OF CATI'LE-10 Holstein .cows, fresh; 3 Regis-.
tered Jersey cows,. springers, due iri May; 2 Registered Jersey•
co·ws, fresh; 3 Holstein heifers,age 2 years, bred;. 2 Holstein
heifers, age 11,~ years, open_; Holstein heifer, age J year; Angus
heifer; Registered Jersey heifer, age 10 months; ."Registered Jer~ \ · ·
sey heifer, age 3 months; Holstein heifer calf, ilge 2 months. Te;t1J!¥J;Jd~uspects.°'R~acto~s O, NegatiYe 23;·Te>tal.

F"'O:cc1:=-0D"'~-w-..-~~cc:-..--6-7&-o-_up-e-,-,:--a'"lr-co-n-.,dccll.,...lo-n.-cCh~e~+-:r- t.i.r.i.

STATION WAGON. 4.W.D.
1~53 "Jeep." 28,000 actual

BE.1

1941 CHEVROLET 2-door,
with 4 .new tires anda 1952 Motor.
TETO.is: 6% lN.rEREST.
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.
WESTERN :.J..:.

* WALZ 'S
~ D[Q}WlJ:l lT

9500

A loca~ . . .

$165

than a

used O!ds.wol>lle.

$1295

throughout. We"ll make a ·real deal for.
you oil this car. .:

member! The only car better to own

ll .a

109

CRANBROOK 4-door sedan. Here la a
lresh greetl ·car. u eleM M they Mme.
Now. scat covers ·and In tip-top· ~ondition

194"9 OLDSMOBILE,

7-dr. Radio, hydramatk. Good rubber.
Seat coven. Beautiful stone beige col-

"BUICK SALES A.>ID SERVICE"

OUR BUYERS

Sale starts 1:Z:3:° P,

:'

mJtor.

1953 DE SOTO 4-door. Power steering, radio, beater.
1954 PLYMOUTH, 2-door.
Driven only 2,900 miles.
Tops!
195]. NASH, 4--door. Fully
equipped including over•
drive. Sharp!
1951 FORD, 2-door. Has ra,
dio. beater and Fordomatic
driYe.
1947 CHEVROLET, 4-door.
It's loaded with accessories.
Sharp.

T.uesday, April I9 .: .·. ·.

n
~:,,::.;•_•
..~-:.'._.l.,-_!••:

on

llighwaYi then
¾ mile south; 2½'. miles east of Hixton on High\vay 95, then
11/-t miles north.
· ·. . · · · ·
· · ·· ·

1·

See a.n.d dri't"e this

o

3 miles west of Alma Center. wlsconsin.

·f'

.

~

IX FINE USED CARS

o

S2$JO

.551 'E. Tl1!I'a St.

!!t

Cheap.

VALUES

room. i.::iodern h~se_ mu
do~. 0a!:anc-e file renL
wr.te -~·9Z D.2:ly :-;-ew=•-=~~--lXJ~7 DO IT YO'L"'Y.Si:.LY: Vfl">en yu:,
:pay

Recondllioned

good Urea lUld -he?,te.r.
Ken Berger,. Waumandee. Wu:.

102

Wanted-Real Estate

4 door.

·very

a.Iid

.1thool, se,;:,.en, 2.nd water. L. W. ~foody ..
- "'W~

Ford-1936

,t.

,.~, :~;·-,·:·~:·!: :;:·.:~Ys-K:1:~: ~:;<1~:~~:~:~1:~: ;~~:;.w: :n~::~f:1o,~,:;?i%,~1
11
AU CT I-O N. ·~

'47 Ford V-8

o~,

-~ow;.

,~~~~~~~~~~:-~«-r~~1-~~~\~~'*-~~§.~~~~;~~~~~~l

REX

~-- _aJ)

_ DUPLEX

:Bt.-n..uI;'\G

go . .

Freah air type heater. Will gh•e u many

our prices.

and 1 Spott~d ~;C, brood

.

RALPH WALETZKO, Owner
Hen,ry Glenzinski, Auctioneer; Dodge, Wisconsin
Northern ·1nvestm~nt Co.,·•Lestei.- Senty,- Clei.-k·.
Represented by Gene Bijold, Independence .. Wisconsin ·. :.. :

I

OVERDRIVE.

SUPER DELUXE Ttlc!or se-dan. Dark blue.
Very dean. Well maintained. Good tires.
sensibly priced 81 $295.00. We advertlu

jted

.

. . .·.·.·

ii

mile.5 per dollar as anything on the road.
Prlce rot to $695.00. We adYertise our
prJCe6. Generous allowance for your old
car.

.coonvrr:W-S!!l.:ill !!DD~~- e"'.fctrii: h•t ~a- 1

Sale starts 1:00 P: M.

v.

i'""

150 St U-d e, ·6

,:.-.-.=

bea:!.-ig

·"'Monday, April
r8_: ·

@

6 l'-m.

with

.

fil
M

West

o:-;E of the bette-r onei,;. Low mileagil!'.
Black· -coach model. Very clean. Power
Glide. Radio. Price cut to 1:195.00c We ad•
'\·ertise our price!. Libera1 allowance for/
yo:.ir old car. Easy tei-m.s on the balance t

+door

t.~.i.
&
{f

lrf

'51 Chev. 6

.rood te:-:::1_ ALTS AGE~O"~ Rl:Alr:
TORS. 159 WAI..XlT ~T- Te!e;,bo::ie 4.2-U. /
~O 1.29 - O-;er:ZD<:i!-:ing ~e- laE.e on Lakt: ~ CHA1'IPIO,.-

8 m.. i.le!.. w
. e.•t.·. o··.f.·.1ndepeµd. e·en.·cc.ee.·. in.Tr
•. ·. a.v.·is .·v···all. e;;

feed:;A~~~~;~~;"=k~:!!j 44,, 1951 tractor,just like new;·
"' · J_ D. 2 botto~ 16 in. tractor plow; tractor cultivator tofitM.H.;
J. D. 8 ft. field cultivator on rubber; Hke ,new; 3 section steel
drag;
B. 8
disc grain drm; llkD. binder; 7 ft.,; J. D.
t\,'•.:.· .· 1\19del 99N9 co.rdn pl!!dntedi:' y.,ith ferktiliz~rDattdachmhent; . Osborn
. ,
mQwer;. ew ·1 ea SI e. e11very ra ·e; n1c . rop, ead. loader;
bob sled; _good set work harness and collars; new Pax 8 .hok
steel hog feeder.
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By HOWARD GARiS

t."ncle Wigg.i}y, a:id all his mends
~board the Ami;,5ement Raft. were
much ~urpriEt>d v.hen the Fox bad
chap tad ba,ked:
"We can·t come out! We are

stuck:"
1:'nct? Wi;:r;:ih· wanted to know
what triek S.fr. - Fox was tr:,mg to
play.
"I still hzn to fhin'k 3bout this,"
barked Chief. the police dog.
"Quiet, e.-e:ryone - please: I must

to the rafl Chief. had ordered the bad chaps to surrend!!r
-to come out of the candy kitchen v.ith their paws raised high in
the air. Then, it was the Fox who
answered:
"We can't come out! We are
, 5tuck!"
"Have you thought and considered about what he means, Chief?"
asked Uncle Wiggi]y when the police dog had wagged his tail three
f hurried

consiCer this carefullv!n

times.

They all s!ood qui°etly in front
oI Xur~e Ja:ie's c:rndy kitchen on
the rai:. I think ,au ma- remem_ber what ha:;:rpen°ed. But, in <'ase
you haw forgotten. I can tell you.
Uncle Wigg:-Jy had left Bosun,
:Mr. Turfoog and Heii,ry Poo Dell,
the French dog, ill charge of the
raft. Tne rafi had been blo= by
winter. wi:J.tl5 from the South Shore
to tbe :\'orfo Shore of Frog Pond.
But when Bosun and his t»o dog
friend3 were making
raft ready
to .sail home, the tlrree bad chaps
-Tu. Fox. 2\Ir. 1\'olf and Tu. Bob
Cat-sneaked aboard. Bosun and
bis friends put them in the brig, or
jail_ In this case the brig was
1'urse Jane's candy kitchen,
Then Chief, the police dog, mth
bis helper, Sergeant Bill, Uncle
Wiggily and Pat Butter, the goat,

"Yes, I have. Mr. Longears!"
barked Chief. "Those bad chaps
are trying to play a trick. They
are only pretending to be stuck.
They want us to open the door so
they can rush out."
"What shall we do?" asked Uncle Wiggily.
"I have an idea." bleated Pat
Butter the goat.
"Avast and belay! Tell us your
idea!" ·barked Bosun. "We need
to know what we can do before
we do it. What i6 your idea, Mr.
Butter?"
"Why don't I eat a piece of Swiss
cheese?" bleated the goat.
"Please don't be silly, Pat," said
Uncle Vi'iggily kindly, "li your idea
is only about Sw5,s cheese, you had
better think of another idea fast!"
"You don't understand :me, Wig-

5
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Friday Wltb Garrow~

Amos'n Alld7

8;30,•Notes and Notation,
S:45tNotes and NotaUo:na:
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8:55/ABC New.s

Answer to Question No. 1
1 when two-thirds of those · already
1. True. By eaYedropping on talk l here go to bed hungry every night.
fest.s, psychiatr~ts find that v.omen It's an economic, political, milit:;ll,:: i::ir more 2bom oilier people's tary,
educational, psycbologic;i,l,
doings, dress. characteristics - and religious problem .. All iaitlis
especially faults and misdemeanors and many scientists are studying
-than. nen. These topics comprise to solve it.
90 per cent ci their gossip. Men Answe~ to Qoe.stion No. 3
talk mere acout thing~business, 3. No, but tbere are three pretty
:politics, sport£, ete,: and. when good ones, according to science
dealing mili peop1e, men are more writeF· John E. Gibson. 1. Raving
interested in getting them to do a physica1 check-up. 2. Engaging
things than in Lhe characters and in bodily activity. 3. Lack of sympersonalities.
pathy for them on the part of
Answer to C'!Jestion No. 2
others. They think they have all
2. "The 0-Bo;nb-OHrpopulation," sort.s of aches and diseases. When
s:iid Dr. Robert Ge~ell. in a uni,er-1 they begin their merry-go-round
sity 1echlre. Re painted out that about aches and pains, <lon't be
'IVe are :t:crea.sing in numbers of unkind, but change the 'subject.
68,000 a d2y. 25 million a year. They soon catch on. Sympathy
This means 25 million newcomers makes them worse. Their troubles
eYm-y. year at the earth's table. are mostly mental-not physic.al.

·
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gy," said the goat gentleman sad- squirt the water. Sergeant Bill and
ly. "I can think better when I eat I will stand ready when the bad
s,,iss cheese. Excuse me while
chaps are unstuck and come out.
I nibble on a chunk DOW. Then I
can tell you my idea. Please wait!" Squirt the water, BoounP'
What is going to 'happen next?
They all waited. Mr. Butter
nibbled hs piece of Swiss chese, Read tomorrow's story to find e11t.
being careful to eat all the. boles. But please ask the front stairs not
Then be said:
·
to go down cellar to. visit the coal
".My idea is this. Why can't one bin or the door mat 'Can't walkup
of us go softly and look in the to its bedroom to take a nap.
back window of Nurse Jane's
. II
candy kitchen? In that way we
can see what Mr. Fox means when
THE GRAB BAG
he says they can't come out beTHE f\NSWER;' QUICK!.
cause they are stuck."
''Tha~, iG a fine idea, Pat/'
1. Which is worth mqre, om~ fon .
said the, rabbit gentleman kindly. of fivesdollar bills or half a ton of
"I will look in the back window $10 bills?
of Nurse Jane's candy kitchen. I
2. How much does a bushel. of
know all about tha~'tchen. i can potatoes weigh?
,
"tell what the Fox
ans when he
3. Jesse James, the highwayman,
says he and his pals ar. e stuck."
a brother, ·Frank. What hap"Go ahead, Mr. Lo ears!" bark- had
pened
to hhn?
ed Chief.
.
.
4: Which of our :presidents
· The rabbit gentleman walked on
his tippy toe hind paws and looked nicknamed the , "Colossus of
•
in the window. In a few 5econds bate"?
5. According · to legend, .. what
he came back to say:
. "They are stuck all right, Chief roused Scottish King Robert Bruce
-the Fox, the Wolf and the Bob to try again to: fu'ive the English
Cat. They upset a jar of the mo- from Scotland?
lasses that Nurse Jane uses. for
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
m_aking ta:@ and sweet
pcorn
balls. The paws of the bad chaps
1. The same. ,,
G
are fast in the sticky . molasses.
2. ~ixty pounds.
·
· A·
That's why they are stuck · and
3. IHe was never · convicted , of
can't come out."
crime and lived quietly in ,ExcelS
"Then we must unstick them!" .sior Springs; Mo.,
he died in O
barked Chief.
1915.
.
.
.
.
"Shiver my phonograph, you
4. John Adams.
L..·.
never said more true words,
5. A spider- weaving its web,. lt · 1
Chief!" barked Bosun. "I know how failed many times but fip.ally l!UC•
N
to unstick the bad chap;;. Turfbog ceeded.
·
·
and I will rig a hose of water. We
,•
will. squirt '}',ater onto the floor Looking forward .to spring ~~tof the candf, kitchen. That will ings? You can get artificial'ice to
w~sh away the molasses and un- keep cold foods .cold. The artificial . :
stick the. bad · chaps so •they can ice is a .. gelatin-typ~r comP<hU!d· .· .
come out and surrender to Chief freeze it in
freezer -0r~ frilez: '
and Sergeant Bill. How is . that, ing compartment of your remger-'
Chief?"
.
· a tor before putting it in your: picnic
· "Fine, Bosun! Rig 1:he hose and basket or insulated picnic· l>ag•. ·
Po
·
.
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